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By BRIAN GREGGi" : ;  ~'+,' G i; ~ : 
Herald Editor :~ . . ,e l i+ . :  - ~ ' : , : i f - !  . . . . . . . .  i i . . . . . .  , , .  
The healthy endo~ment ,~ the Social Credit .Thursday 
was a move:by~ Bri~h~ Ci)~mbian~ to.create/economic 
• stability' in the P*oVince an~voterk in Skeena shoWed'the 
i same.concern; eveni th0u~Frank Howard's?NVP, rural 
machine put:himov~the~p.~i+:~/~ +, ~ :~ . :'~ . . . .  .* 
• While f'm+all fi~r~we~?~Ull:?being talmlated.at p te~:  
Lime the tentativ+marg!n +~+:439,electton~nigfit came from , 
ma in ly ;smal i~* Ind ian-~ tlUit Im~ebeen traditional, 
Howard s0ppb~ers, ~:6it~v~gak;netted Howard with 9O - 
voles, for exan~ple, whilbJo~nne"Monaghan only=i'ecelved 
. . . . . .  in Kitseguekla Howard ~ ?:pne VOtoi ,..And took 135 v0Les to 
/ • , (~ 
, ,+ .¶  
+ 
'> ,  
/ ' i  
Jeanne Monaghan 
makes her election night statement. 
:'2631,.*votes to~Howa~i~S2214 votes and Seer's60 votes. 'In " r 
Thornhill,: she took ~ ""~. votes 'to ~oWard's 902 votes and 
Scar's 33 votes. In Glen~nna ~ Monaghan had 293 votes to 
Howard's 125 votes and Seer's 14 Votes. At Lakelse Lake 
she took 60 Votes to Howard's 25 votes and Seer's four. Votes. 
The first rettwn of the ev'ening Se! the,stage for the'sharp 
contrast between the two leading ~ndidates, hewever as 
the larger centers phoned,in their~rosults the margin 
narrowed as/the 'figures Increased/:: The first poll was 
Hartley Bay with Monaghan receiving seven votes to 
Howard's 73 votes and Se-ar's~ne,v~te. ~ " ' 
Monaghun received 471 vote~ in Ne~,.~o to Ho~Vard's792 
and Seer's 20 v0tes/~ $!~egot ~ in  Ki~l~toHoward's 394 
and Scar's 13. In Kemano she inok .~9~votes t0.Howard's 65 
votes and Scar's one,Vote.. She I~ed,~l ~tes in.Cable Cai' ~ 
Howard's 70 votes'~ndSe~'s •five't}~tes~ ~, n, Whitesail she 
had 682 ~/otes't0 H0W~.;S 790 v0f~es ~d S~ar's24 vot~. ~ 
,Mol~aghan's ~e ' l~ .*~S~ get in~+her,~,ople ` out to the 
pollsi•. With only:, a ,  m ndel-a~ +:n6mber of+ last minute 
'regislrations under Section 80 of,~e~lecti0ns" Act the polls 
where sheowas ah~d we(e . th~e/~.~th!a 'h igh  voter 
turnout.:,At.the last minute exlrabaLlots had te~be supplied 
at some polls because, of the .~gh ~out .  
Th0r~hillhad a 76.3 per eentlt~bUt~ +'Teprace. ~ad a 76.3 
• per cent r.urnout. InSmithersthe ~ , a s  72.3 per cent. 
• In, Glentauna' therer/W lqR .7O.l:per;~d~t~;.'ttl~out. . The 
:. Monaglmn str0nghold of Lakelse*Lakb~;~dan 80 per cent 
turnout; " ; -  " . +: ~..  
Howard also g0t his voters out inh istreas of support. In ] 
Cable Car the turnout was 79 per~cent;,~ In Kitseguelda the 
I ,turnout was 71.7 per cent, Gle n V 'oWeli; another Howard stronghold, had a '/7 per cent turnout, Only Cedarvale North where Howard and Mona l~ i  ~l led six votes each 
was there only aS0 l~r cent turnonti the lowest n the riding. + 
'No polis at Resswood were reported election ight. There 
were only 55 eligible Voters in that Community, however. 
Frank Howard 
takes a bow in an NDP victory in Skeenal 
0cal pa hold ig Is .L rti es -  -night  long e. lection v i '  .... 
• By KEITH ALFORD p.m.'Thursday.night, margin, rousing cheem - the first told" 'a :surprisingly~+, quiet concede. Howard replied"'I single TV set. They had. ~ r ~ f~  & tabk~ to 
Herald Stafrwriter.  .Frank -~Howard, NDP Faced with the  major -s incethey watched the two crowd:tit 100, ':We're not don't give a (blank), and. appeared "to start their .h~ble, 
TERRACF_~-: While .the. house ,: leader, declared Soured Win'in the province TV'$ present show the f'mished yet." you~mnqUotemeonthat." victory ,party" at noon on Various members of 
NDP Was selllng bear for 75 . h/nu~lttltb victor by 400 andgivenacloekas.agift ,  Socred]rebd. . • " , The Socrede celebrated Thursday. At the Sonde. ' !" ,thepre~toundtbeSocred. 
cents at its victory party,, votes In 8keena .. while " Howard ~aid i t w0ulcL be " i Howard credited his win .. M0.naghan ended her brief . the.Jr provincisl, winmers,-• official party about I00:~ .'.atmospherealm0s*t"welrd" 
and the So~eds were selling nelther ~ par ty~;~ad ~the • tleki~i away~ until the next tOth0sep~p|ewho were in ~tate~elnt-;~-by-. telllng qulet!ythe~_~the.~ NDP. did .. supporten vary quietly sat_ .:eonsldering .the s~nnlng. .  ' 
thesame ~udsfor $1.75+ the renlin,irnm either.~,itima t e !~t ion i  ,+,--"~_ +~_~ -.-the ~ 'and  ~used even 
Secredsamstil ltalkingofa or Smithm.:LB0th,paHlea +. ~ in loca l i ssUe ,  B,C. : toguesa'6n~ersasonstor.  eupp0dergto "take care" _~.eirSk,eena. vtet0ry.'i : and talked with each othor. . victory they had  Just ? 
Until t l~ last.100 votes were ' . -.-~?. ~".:, '. " ' . T.,bere was!eilsiegleTV on, . achieved lie B.C. The quiet +'' 
victory in  Skeena, While knew.. So=tad ehallenaer Ferry.  service;to' Kitlmat," Uie.  L' p~oVinciai . ,9oered :ceunted.,She told.the pre~s " ,Wi th  preem_and publ ic ~ .l~t.no ~e seemed to :be ,  cou ld .  be  t&ken aa: a -°  
:,Frank HoWaid p~'O~l l~,  J Joanfie.M0n~han had~won Ptomiskd . ,  by, .both  majbdty: . . . . . .  + : ;: ' she i had not expected the ~nned'fr°m~Te~ace NDP watching It, they ~vere Ustatementof "wak~w ltaD.' 
hlmself the victor at 10:07 Terrace.. byi ~i. 800, 'vOte eandldates is/now umure~ Howard '/. dlse0unted" ~o 'ered  maj  o r l ty  headquarters over 200 gettinll thett rasblts passed along." : '. - 
, :,. ,, , , , ,~ ,,,. ,., , ,, ~ -*./. :~ aceordieg.. ,.t° H0ward._ returning: +forest mthtster, pro~inClal~y. . . ..to be as- great people were at the Terrace " " ' ' ,,,t 
TOm. Wat~i'!and's re~ent., as it was. - • h0teiwatehin~ two TV's and r, 
The four hospital polls were also expected to be counted and . . . . . . . .  
port today : " 
• cheerin~ and hissing at 
' ~Wlth th~ counted vote at early retmm. As more ~id 
~lit's-endgiving Howard a more So,reds were 
4~ V~ote +. victory, margin, de/dared elected by BCTV's 
1 ,~ "~ectton 80" votes are ~ computer,, the NDPers got 
still to lm~counted ~-  May 
17.~i Sectlo~ 80 is those 
people '  Whb:,+ were not 
regtstered priorto walking 
into the poll ingplace 
When i~ked for comment 
on, M~na~han's refusal to 
quieter a~l quieter, except 
• when Howard's results were 
announced as .local polls 
• were reported. 
Ter race  Sacred  
headquartem had less than 
25"people standing around a 
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WHEN ~JSEDWILL  DO!  
Do yqu want parts to fix tJp y.our carbut your budget ' 
Won't allow it? Beat tl~e hig~ cogt Of new parts with 
'-:qUality used parts ~om 
. .~ 
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statement that B.C; Timber 
61 t9  • must leg it or loseit on its 
timber- ! supply area, 
termibg~'it ~'a "deathbed 
repeittence'",' , .  
. Joal~ne MonaShan 
arrived at her ~ Terrace 
• im~Y at midnl@t, ;U~d~ing 
a short speech artier taking'a • 
' phone ca]i/*~from her 
Smithers h~°dquarters ehe 
"~ ~[~e 'N~P •h~ ~ leader 
reconfirmed that -his party 
.leader Uave Barrett would 
• retire, but Howard sees no + 
clea~ repla~ment at this 
tieS, HoWard said he would* 
notcom!del~it for himself at 
t i~ tithe, let  might have 10 
years ago. 
The VietoflouS Incumbent 
enters! th~ai l  ~e.lted ~ith 
" .  . . - , - -~  . . . . . .  , ,~  "Z'., . . .+.,, ' , : : ," . . . . .  +" - " ,  
l~ .b '~ Hir lk l ,  Frlday, May 6 , . t l~ l  " " ,. . . . .  ' 'r'"'"" :~ '"" . . . . . . .  1 ' ' " ' 
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the mld-V0s wh~ three of. th~ dttin~ MLAs deleatod to 
soelal.Credit,.bundered with all u onndidatai Thursday. 
Party Leader Mlirley MeLouihlin, who had prodd~, 
cajoled and reorsanized the U l~'a ls  from the bottom up 
over the lant four years, wsa orushed in h~ bld to Win a Nat  
In Vanceuver Centre. Harry Hammer, e fta'nltm 
merchant well.lmown locally and the ~ ot~me Uberai 
~/v~ an outdo ehanoe of wianlnL .was borIM. In 
Vancouver South, . . . . . .  
Both McLou~lb and I.hunmer ddlberataly ran u lone 
cendidatea in-: ~ t  rldto~, hop/~ to ~ off. the 
zeemd vote ofpeople canting ballots for either the NDP or 
soebl Credit. 
. Hammer, who does hb own farnitore store commorclalls 
in a ~ravally Bronx aceeat, evearm w~th the elol~m: "Save 
one for HeaT." 
The etrategy proved a failure in a. province wim'e the. 
al~etorate.hu drifted into two eampe of almost equal she, 
leaving nothing behind for smmllof proXies.to ulvale, 
rouen as ]~U._ onoe malntatos mat me soorsoy uradlUon . eandldat~; neneof whom onme elmm. l~e.  the UberaM, 
ts outdated, -former senator Eu~eae Form~, a the Torlea.Were" bled dry of mUll)l)o~ by l~orB l l l  
pm'ltamentary expert, dlm~rm. • . ~Bmmett, who:lml, over the iu t  daondo, ealbted many 
In a rec~t newqm, per lettor to the editor, Fomey eald: Commrvatlv~underMsbmmerIna Ira dmaiitlonqainst 
- "rhe tradltlon of merecy b based on the unod to I~i~mt the left, . . . . . . . . . . .  
people with prior knowledge of what'e to the budpt from . . . . . .  
the flnel do~0!  the empali in to dear the w~.' lor  
Ci'edlt in Prince Gecrp North . . . . .  : 
Both the Uborala and Conustvatlvu --~ who 10vorned the 
~ in, ovince In a cealltion dorbg the 8econdWorld War and 
l:past-w~ a - -  Iomt heir lant mtm b the lqhdaturo in 11fl9. 
!. The. western C~nada Concept party, a flash In the 
jpolllleal Pan ~ ~lm'ta and ~anhatehuwan lut.y~r, dlda't 
even manige a spark b B,C. Party lud~ ~ ~ e ,  
~batn~ by : ~t ra -pa~'  foudlnll and .1~,  Wad 
L.C~n ',1 ~ eampa~n to win the Vaneouvor.I~and seat 
, of Saanleh and the Islands. J " " " " 
The newest o! the official parties, the Oreea' p~, .  never 
expoeted to elect anyone and dkb't. Thelmea iff0uping of 
,environmentalisto, anti-nuclear orgmntmtim~ and 
cUIqlnmtled lelt-Win~ers an only fo~ eandldatea; hoping to Nanalm0 -- xDave Stupl-~ "' -Pc~mu 
) : s , -m,  ,.!x'inli their luuen- to pobllo, amatlon more than send I" = " 
= members: to the legbktm.e. -- Nelooa-Creston -- xLorne Nt~olsan .(NDP): 1,71L : 
• - ° New Weutmbmter - -  xl)em~Coek~ (NDP) a,lM." 
Adrianne Can', the party leader lostIn VanceuV~;P61nt North lsbnd - -  xColln Gaboimamm (NDP) 8,149..- 
~ 1  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'.1" .......... ~.p'.." . . . . . . . . . .  :. "~..-- : ~,: :: ......... --" ~ ......... North Peaee River -- xTony Br~mmet" (SC)I$,N0/::-"/" . 
Other fringe eandldam, mmlag am' conununlst, Nurth Vaneouver.Capllauo -- ~ Hee (8C) ?+NS. 
+'~comm~t Marxist-Lmlnlst, he W~torn Natimal Party Nm'th Vauecever.S~xmear _ xJaek Deeds (S~)8,M7,.:.: " 
~. ~d a ono-man Nobody P~dy, m also dofMt~i by vast .Oak Bay-Gued~ Head ~- xBrian Smith (~)4,N~.:+~ 
' ~z~gino. In ~mne eanen, triage oandMateo~ beldnd " Oimanpn Nm~h - -  Don Campbell (SC) | ,~ .  " .. 
., spelled ballots, .. " Okeanpa South" ~l l l  Bennett (~)  H,717. 
malting 'a ~ (In the stock market)."' 
Walter Gordon, Lestor Pearsan'sflneaen ~ b IIM3, 
tendered hi, resl~/atlon afro. It was revealed he had.hlred 
tin'ea outside experts to help him with .Idi hudMt. 
Oppoaltlo, erIUes sold h e had risked budget ieoreey by " ' " ' 1 " I ' 1 ' " 1 1 
dofng thb, Pearson would not accept his flamed minister's The houlbil lobby pleaded Thursday for eentinued ° 
~ n  . d I I : I- P . + , d I : " '' I" " . . . . .  : . . . .  f ~ d  help for Its mvivi~ Industry, but Fimmce 
In lf/~, the Montreal Gazette broke a story that a Uberal Mare I.,alonde tm'ned a deaf ear, aa~tng the do:in| of  
MPleakedadvaaeelx(dgetinformafleatobmlne|m~enin. govefnmentgranthto~homubullde~'saMever~ : .'... . 
MaHdi.. The ~lnvolved; pe,',amentary ~ Jo~ , ~m~lte lndm~ ~. wnr,~e that some mx~.ye  
Reid, told the CommOnS privileges cemmlttoe that he did homeb~m might back out of the~market'with0t~,bn, tl~'i: 
not ha~,e any advance budget Information; " . 
In 1re, then finaneeminister Jean .ChreUm ~as accused 
by l~q3P Leader Ecl:"Broadbont of : l~ ' ,hodget  
Informa~n to Quebec Finance Minlater Ja~lues Parlu~u 
as part of a co-operative budget-maldng venture. 
chrettai sam In a subsequent intwvlew: "Never had It 
• beeu done before (refen'Ins to the eo.elm'aUve venture 
Inemtlvea, Lalonde told the Conm~ono be won't pump any 
~Ul~oe~-. to the popular Canadlan Home,OVmorshi p . t~.t: some ~.,_t.,_en, ttal homubuyem would •eencel deals and 
n.rmn: . " .~ ' :.,.. ' .,, 'l~dors wouldn t proeede with pla~ned+e0nitruetlm if the 
e..~m~...min~.te~ u ld m _orate ra te  have eem e t I~ugram wmm't extended. "A lot.~0fp~ases h,ve been 
.a.um~an. turn. y smee me ~,ueo Ip~,  ts to horn .eb~syera •~ made on the premise ol gett l~ the ~,000," he aid. 
weremmmuconiast smnmer "andit  ~t ime t0put anted to .Other than Ida concern about the grants, SandUsky was 
this pro~am."  optimtstte about the Industry. lower  interest rated, 
" - . .  • . . .  ~ " ' ' ' .- : :+ ,". " . .+ J !~ la l l~ ;~xcodsDArey  (NDP) ~,2"/S . ' 
• Heu~. ~ Romeo Leman~ ~ 'qm'Uer md he.. ~ Snn i~,~t  ~e bleed, -~ xH,~,~ ,-.". ,~ ;  ' , - ,  
would ask Lalonda-for more-money for'the Mants, also 1 ~u; ,~.v~. ' . L J -1 -  - _..;  . .  J~" " " ~ " '  ~ '  ",v '"~ ~ I 
• r - - r - -  . . . . .  %.~= . . . .  ~ wmu up- ,~l;eea~,,~,x~ank.Hown,,~ td~rio~.,~ ' + " .', 
~lddy, ' - : :  .... " .. ." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  /:. , 
' ~  Is 0nly so much pubUe mon~y';~lable" he t01d .+li~.Jl~aee,:Rlver -- xDon'Pldlllpl (~C) =,~l. ,+, .... ,- : 
" ' , " ' "' ,:" '.;:.:r" ' ' i.,Sml~.,~.,mt~ Johnotm (SC) 3,on, ~ Retd.(SO) &17S," m~¢tm.  
'un,.,=aan,ed.+o.e,,in ,om m+.  . . . .  : :: 
Ass0elaUol vlee-presidont Jo l~ ___ . .~  had warned Va'~eenverCenlre-.xEmeryBar~(NDp) B,211,xGary 
tmop>. ,oto.: . " • 
Vancouver -P.ast-~-.xOave. Barrett (NDP) t,~l~,. ~ la . .+  
Macdonald (NDP) 8,C61; ... 
M ' . /  ,: Vaueoaver-LINe Mouutain -~ xGrice: eCarthy i (8C) 
z,x'm, Den~ Mowat (SC),z.m4. 
Housing industry  makes plea " - ° " " -+" ' ' " ' '  .-~.PriMe Oemle ,se,~ -~,~mce S~aeh.,, (~)  l,u~,' . , , ~ '.; ~ ' ,Prin,~ Rulmrt..~xGrahmn Lea;(NDP) ],7~1, . :,:..- 
4 
with Parimau and other provinelal finance minlst~s) and I In a te lqram ~ Lel6~do to extmd the Ixo~sm, the 
daelded to do thnt at i~at  risk. I was aeonsod by the NDP Housh~ and Urban Devalopmmt AmbeiaUon.of. Canada 
that'l revealed the seerecy of the budget." 
Perhol~ one of the wont examples of a hud~et leak came 
In the'lg81 Quebec budget. Three hours I~ore Parizenu was 
sekethded to releane the budget, an oppmdtlon'member was 
rtmning nrmmd the parliamentary restaurant with a copy 
or It, 
stability in home prieen, improved ennswner-~rldenee xeat MeGenr (~C) S,~0~;" " 
and the 0romoUonal .ovemment l~Smms made the ' '  ~/aueouver Sou, ' . -  X~+~m lh~ers (~)  ' : '  :" 
had sald a shortage offunds in the plan wonld put a damper , otdJookbrightforthlsycerandnent, he told a Toronto news Fraser (SC) 3,1161. . B,M4, Rims 
O~ a ~ g  ~ rmw ~ 0~ Of l~ worst reeNshm :, eoldure~,e. ' ' " " " ' 
However, Lalondo dldn't I~  .l~t arllumu~, and.he told Bandusk~'souUookforintm~straleslookedevembrlllhtor (NDP) 7,1~/ . . . . . . . . .  
the Bank.or Canada rate slli~ed for the tow'th ~Vut:Va=emwer.Howe ~ - .  John lh~fds '~(8~). . ,  
the Commom hemade It ~ In ~ ~ 19 Imdlel ~ oomeeutlve week, ~ fout-kmmlredlhi M a pelnt to IM187, 
the program would mq~4re ms loom as the b~ ~i i l i ob  9 .~ per cent, lta lowest level b nearly four years. Yale-Lillhoet - xTom Waterl,;nd (~C) ~I,41~. 
, Omlno~m -- xJack K.ernpf ($C) 2,331+ . . . .  .-:. 
Vot ingtab led  . 
Followins Is The conadlmn Prom list of membom:dsotM .' 
b British Columbla, maJorIUes beln~ ePlnnlmato b ma~ 
eases, with party ~ain shown unless unehno~ed or now (x- 
mmnber of bet lqlslature): 
• All~ral -- xBob ~kelly (NDP) ~,~, 
Atlin -- 02  Pnoearell (NDP) 312. 
Boandsry-~im.lllmmeen -- xJlm Hewttt (S~) 4,091, 
Burnba~Edmonde -- xRos(~nary Brown (N]~)  811_ ' . "  " 
Buranby Nerth --  xEiloan Daftly (NDP) @I~,, 
Buranby-Wmln~dus-- Elwood Velteh (SC) ~,  |eln 
NDP, 
CaHhoo,-- 02ex Fraser. (8C) 7,880,. 
Centrnl.Freasr Valley --  x~m Rltehie (SC) 0,(W. 
Chllllwack ~- xHa~ey ~ (SCY 4,M~,- . 
Columblo Nv, er - -  xJim Chahot (~)  ~.  
Comox - -  xKerun, Sanford (NDP) 11, , : :  ~ I' 
CoqalUam Mood-- Mark Ro~ (N])P) ~,07~. i " r~  1 
Cowiehan-Melahat -- zBarbara Wlllace. (NDP) I,MI,~.: • ........ 
Delta -- xWalter Davidson (8C) 0,0M, 
Imsnlmal~.Pm He=law . -  =P,'~rank Mlt~ill :(NOP) 
Kamloop. ,,,-xltlaude Rlohmond.(SC) e,0~t, : 1 
.~m~ay -- ~mT,Sqar t~ (8¢) m.  
Lanl~y .-- xBob McClelland. (SC) S,~2'/; " :..-~ 
MaeKenule --xDon Lockstsad (NDP) ~,Mll. ' . . . . .  
Ma[!lardvflle-Coqultlem - -  John Parks [~)  l l l , i~dn 
from NDP,, 
In aetuel or ampented eases of budlet leaks in Canada 
and 6ther Commonwealth countries, however, euub 
ruq~atlona have been rare. 
The leak of Ontario Treasurer Prank MJ]]er's budget has 
'resulted In calls for hls.resllnatlon; but, only a few weeks 
ago, federal Fiunnoe Minbter Mare Lalondo dld not atop 
down after a leak of hl ! b~dllet, 
A ~ovhiun. cemeraman eaulht podloas of Lalmdo,s 
budgetlast month during the traditional pro-burlier photo 
session. Lalonde changed some details Of tho"budlet and 
weathered the etorm oforltlehun. " " 
" The m~t celebrated case dam to 1947 in Br l t~  during 
- the government of Clement Attlea. + " , ... - 
H, gh Dalton, eha,eellor of the exchequer, r~Igned after 
Inedvert~t]y tell~g a report~ he was increasing the price 
of di~'ettes, among other thl~s. 
The reporter telephoned Ids editor to give I ~ 4- ~e 
Information, not knowing It would and up in an edition about 
30 minute before budget time. Attlec ancepted Dalton'a 
ouce wan dear - the m i n l m r  in ubarae had to rudgn. TheLtherals, w h o  have been awanh in stormy mm since the NDP..One Consarva~ye candidate ven stepped own b - 
. . . .  ... . _ Brltbh,.Columbla: electlan mllht ilnally-a]lowiWlIUam i 11  ~ ~ o hls.father.-~,'.arallan~ontbeblgandtho .'~eonfforiablela-my(Job. 'r .~. ::~/.,.,~":':' . :, :~: !;,:~ ~-~?:-;/.~. 
' : ' : i~ : . . . :  - ~ :,. - " :..- : RlehardaBosmetl ttoeseal~bomthepmdnt~nt~adowtlmt~..: spectae~ :like. the i .dev~en l~: : , :o ! 'no~t  B;C, "."inar~dlsplayofemqbod~,BeUnottw.as~ . t~ ' 
• - _~pe~s~ ev~y weekday at 301o KeIum Sh'wt, , hM.do~ged hls 7½ years In government.,. ,~ ":i :'~ :/~ cealflelds.~md B.C,INaee" orban~nmeWal,for Vaneoiw~. :an'.he:spoke:-at an~t /0n  e m n ~ S a ~ .  
'~ l..r.r@ce,. ,.r,_...oy -, .Sle.rllng . Publlshe~, .L~.d; . i  .. i.~The~doW b that ~ htm'~lthe~r,;W; X. C. ~ ,~ the :.... , Now, es H ~  that the~.Way to~lNiP .k :at  . .Okabagan,;;::'l~Y ~/a]]~y~:~ a l~.  Me:eol~O~tm~/~"!tO". I, 
• ...~uar.~[.i~ed~U.~om~e p a m cam,. rmyrn i~,!age!: , ' .: i ~ i 'S  top poet.for 20 years before ~~' . . the - .  .eleetedpre~!~'apPem~ to b e g ~ ~  dor/~ mn~( '~ ~ .eaHy in life, hi~sald,/and ' . ;~om~i .owe t0 the~" i  ' 
- .:-'~'-, . .... :. : : . ,  !.. : _i-.',:..i'.:-,'-: i. :;. :::' ~,: ; ~ Credit mantle to his son.. " '; /"-- . .: ...,v:. fattet,s longevity' ~ord  aft~ iear~ ~ ~(~/:i,mdu~d~'~.U~pro'vince:l!.. : . ~ , : ' ::- :~:i'",/:'. --:/:~'/:~::~'::/. " 
. i 'Torr!¢e: . ~: : ::i: .... ~"~. :, ~.::i:i. ~ ::: ¢Ir¢~la|ioi1: . ~. .I)esp/te ere~tl~ecme pmflleo! his own. Inpart,throu~ ;. mandate" he .s~u~twhm-be ~eall~l the eleetlm. !:.: " ~  "t-d[dn-'t..LL~.to win, Iron to .Se~'e ~d to::do ,What,:~tas 
" i'. '~!i: i~!~7: ( : - i  i:: : ::'::!'::/.:.~:? j i.:~ ~.: (;:: ~: / : .  ~ii~" i~ii~ i ' : i  ~: i. I~w0rkln ~e. constitutional dalm~i ~ , ,mf i¢~t .andbb:  i~ .  1~/3, ah0rt~t a_f~ ~ a. bye]e#tl0n in.h~,, .~thor'S .i i right for the"Pe°p!eo, t ~.P .~: -~ J!~ ~.'=.:/ :i :~: i,: .~ii." ! ' 
; . . . .  :~:. :'~.ii.i~,..:. ~ ,::..~.~:~./:.i!:.:~:~ .i:...~:~-~:/,:Ly-~!:/:,.~:.:.: .': . owaflrm handoVor caumm eolleqpJea;dooplte ~ a !m~,' Okana~ansouth ~qL  the then stmnbling,N~;¢ohsetous ;..  One~ the hlghes.t aemla@S ~t~. l~z . .~_  ~:b i '~t  ' 
' :,~./:.~ :'.; !:: .:: -!::.r~. 0 11SMr/~: uav la  ~am.e!!on~, i!." ~i"~ ,:. ' made mmlonalre.-by, age ~ and = '  premier ~without .a " political neop~ vowed he would retlreat.aho,t age U . ,  'P! hisown eoll~q~ues who ~ ~ Iilm ,ply~BOU, BUt.I~! _ 
~": .: :' :: L: :' " ': .:~'/:: :i~!; !;i!i'~i:i':~ ":.;:~: ~ : :~.ii':~:, 'i~:i",/!~:i.//L::'' + . !Unlverelty ed, m tl0n; Bill Be,heft: Still ham't shak~/the".: the age hls dad was whe~-hoLbeeame preinler,-. :. i" :" :. : . -~Ona l  alooine-- and Ms Worlu~011em,utlne :!~mldt Ida - 
/ ~~ :i' ~::i ::Edlbr ~i~:~-~:/:~:::~:-:~!klvoi~Iolng ~s,lei:i j "~,Wae "~md]e;- :, "-/• :. :. "~ ,r: "~ ', :'~ .:" .: Long ago disca~l~l'as(a silly remark made In the flusi~ ~! : 'with fewd .o6e: g0~;ermnant fdends,~ i :. .~': i !i:~-:i:,, - 
• .~- -." • :'.." .: i :~...:i:.:/::,"~ ::!:." : ~,.:.- ::.. '-".- -.." : ...:::/ wire loogn(emonen, werenot aver.so., to.eomparl~ BI]].s.. :oblklUely of Jong-term!eox~oltmeot&.. :. "i. ' ::~' ."~ ~pUttinginlonghou~,Akenn!em~Iplaye~,neusadto.~a. ..... 
...., .:i~+,,~# WVD~.  ~ , ~  ~-~*.: ~..::/::- ~S:"~:=~ / W ~  s!yle/with :the. popnllst aP l~ .of h l s i~"  ' ,: :..'/My: peroonal'goals, and: what. I'd llke to. do Wlth my.: Idlometre Or so every m0~.but:s~_.~_~:~.! .~:  : 
_ :. :. :~.-=-':..';'/?:'::.'..:';~,..~.'.:,:'~',"..::. :...:. D~)h.~ch.affe~... ,~ather, who.wns defeatod bythe New Demoerat lc~ ~ ~. !~onallEe do ~tenme ahendof the pmvine~;',.heSaldhi : .when anddbaek ~u~.g~;u .p  tmsye~.~..::,~!.::~:. :,--,.. 
:.~. i--: ,: ,~eJm ~!.~ora~., y =.~:: =... ::: ::/. ::_ :~ .,., ..: .:Im~t the~e ~i~.y.. ~. ::. !"./:" ~ . i....: ...'-~ , " ::mi hitervinw late !ast' year, "ntiS.that htsea~:to.r .... H~i~h~)mebnth~~@k~_Ee]ow.-~a,-~hlkv~. e ' 
... ..'-- . .. :: ::..:. ;~. "..; ..:.: .::. :i:..: .... :::- ::: ~:;-... -~-.-'....., -.::. ..~ ."A .week ago, aheekl~'s, sem'Ing iniults --"yOur father .. work in kceplng the d~dM NDP soe .lallsts out 0f.~Hlee has :: Audrey, ashy and attraeUvew0mnn, s~ most of~her 
" r I Koc~qg.o .n .~!a$$ l f i . .~ l . . . . . -  ~;IrcuiMlon..-,. n~..m'llked you" and '~bu We~m't Your ~thor's fayorlte not ~ "  ' = = . = * r '~ : :" ' ~ : = ~ " " " :." :6 : r:. " q :' ~ e .  q . " + ,d" '= :" ' 4 ' = ' ~ ' '' '"' '~ ::'~ ~ '=" q4 ~ ' :=.4 'qd ~ ] ~" ..... ~' ~'~+~ :=~ d 
- CarolynO!bs0n,.:{ ...' , ~srlaT.~lm"..." son":'--obvlously ratUed the ~ounger Barnett. - .-"I feel better phy~e~ll.y, mentnllyand splrltually.~w "The .~enne~i I who cele,brated:. I theh-, .~th ~ 
" PiOTICE OF COPVI~IOHT - H is  Inability to .forge hb own ld~tlty hu  also beau than I did alice I got .eleetecl~both in opposltlonand as anniversary durin~.the ea~alt~d~n,-have four sons.,, , ! :  
.. The  Heraid',.etaim ~II, comple~ and sole copyright - -. : . . . . . .  . . . . .  " - r • .. w ..... ,;~ ,~,~- 
Barrett confronted :by :a third/, strikei electio" " n , ~ Rel~mdu~tlon Is not .Rermltted without .fh~'.wrltten - ./ • . . . .  . . . /  , . • permission of the Publisher. ,: • i • . . . 
: , .  
The 'i~y. lee.teased Its she  0tthe pol)ularvete'to ~"~r  
you're out, hut there ~' " ' ' s  always mother trip Io the plate.- : " Barrett, ~, who has the dubious d/sUction of ~ the: eei;t.fromi~9 per cent In lea 
.In pollt~s, the third etrlke munlly mean~ a trip to the . longest-oorvlog Oppoaltlon Leedet,ln the country,: Is ,ow, however, thepartyeouldl~iooldngforan~i~iee 
• s h o w e r s . . .  . ;, expects! to step down as'the leader ot-theNew OemooraUe to lead the fight.against the Sodal Credit and remt.,t l~ 
' ..An.d Dave .Barrett ~ ~ ~l.eavi~_ ~th.e~.ame shortl~: Party. aftor los~ng to Premler Bm Bolmett'a soelal Credit heady frinmph of 1972-75 when the 20-year~Id aom'nmmt 
o , , :n  s ^u' -  "- er - " '="""  . three fidled tries at retuml~ to power. ,Y, f fortsby~e NDP leader durin~ hts last amI~dl~ to. It spessthlehewillbetenld~p01iUealselence, tceeof  Barrett ate ed on in 197 ' " " ... __  , . .  . . . .  . .... . . ._~::~..~_. . . . . . .  . y _... .... S ariel';the de,eat of.lda NDP~ rl~, l~. POttY, to the emtre of the ~,tleal- spectrum 
 .oP- m m eat  pmvmees mt~ pu .e  umv~uea,  O = d l e a l ~ o i n , e d  suppo~ after th  I~DP's '".sharp~i~um~  - governm.raml the rosa of his o . . . t , , I x~e~u~ ~ m . e w a S d ~ . t  .o ohvtous e~. . ,  - , .. • : ,-- ' . :, • operatlon°bvt°mlY InsteadW" notofenough.oonn, ontotlonHlS eellSfell fOron deaf~em,nd ,,~" 
Thursday; he ~ld  he would, make 'no immediate He was utlled to remain me.~i~ ln -~f to t the i r /9  . Unl~m welcomed _Ba~. tt'sdeeleJon to dlan~nt~:,,~ 
• aeeoanemnant about hls future, ' " 
" [ [ 'Tm golng home to bed," he sald, withstrnlfiin.h~Volee: "Pr°"vlnel~'cam"-~po~-~n- bece uletl'~' 'i'°aa:tollonnettwaase~ S0ei~ "Cx~lltg°vernm"ts oontrovenlal wage ml~t  
. . . . .  .y me.ranz and file and the eanotm ~isa victory in d~eat. p~am eve~ though ItWas to exp~ in nine m~flLi~:The 
Now the prov inc ia l  elect ion Is over  perhaps .. : . ~ " ' voters, though, obviously believed Bemmtt's wamJnp that. 
the "southern  med la"  wl l l  remaln  home and lot Business rejoices at :results the  peop le  of  Ter race  cont inue  to  regroup and  . .' -. inezease taxes eonaiderably. " ' 
get  th ings  go ing  aga in  ! I t  Is qu i te  obv ious  to  a l l  + ,  Barrett had hoped to set up an economic eonnofl that 
Ter race  res idents  ~hat t lmeshave  been hard  for .• :--.,.-:.. 
the last 18 months  but  i f .  th ings are as . VIC'IORIA (C'P) --  Business spokesmen in ndtlsh bash alons; ' ' .  : : : - : :  :"."-:"° :w°u]d"havesetv°lunta~l~delineafm'publlcmnL~.:~ ' -whom.he believed would pracUce more reotniin~:'~"a 
'devastated as portrayed by BCTV and The • Co lumbla reJ01ced over the Social Credlt eleetlon_vlctory . "Some Cabinet minlstors mlsht see it (the-victory)asa -,voluntary basis than than they would.lf orced to do. so.  
~ourna l /why  are  the people .of Ter race  rstlll" Thursday nlSht and said renewed investor eonfldmcewill blank ehequs to take on  labor. I ~n ~ed-by  the CHA~GED IMAGE " 
b ' - - " " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " : "~:~ ! • here? Obv i0us ly  they are  w i l l ing  fo t ry  and tur ,  rap!d!YPU!!.the.i),r°,v~ceoutofthem-'esalo,. "~ - -~alvl~cetl.,en. It eotdd mean.serious pzub]m, in  this _ .Th~ughouttheem .po.lgn, itwandlfQe,,qtoree~l..th e - 
the sHuaf lonaround,  ' I "'r " " L"' But labcr.: ieadin;itunned by the New l)emno~/,.aUe " v , . . : .  ~ , , , '  . . . . . .  . . • , , .  ;:, ~ ,-._+!~+qPet~ol~ere, thesl~4f.lyharre]otamaawho.wol, e rT ;  
" I f  al l  the emot ion and hard .workshown by.the Party's defeat, saw trouh]ed times ahead, ~eya I~ told. ,~'.ar~er.:sal.d ~e _e~.. ett Vleto~,sh~ .w~l._ m..my voters, . ~ . In Imbl l c .nnd .who,  ft.he worn a snlt at a l l ;~  • 
~vo pollflcal parties In thls rldlng had been put 'Premier Bm:mmm+tt'e ~ovenmmt not.to int+iim~ the win. e~W~o,m..:=~+on mmo~. ,,,w.-,~..:mglltm~,. nemm , ]omenm tie and doftMs ~anket on the podium, immmi:Ms' 
• to Terrace's benefit rather than the two sldos'- as a~llee,~e to t~ke on the.labor movement. :.. . . .  . .o.s aan em,orva.ve uut mcee Psol~e will uot. ample girth flow over Ms belt bnok]6. ,,.,:'-. 
cont inuous lambast ing of each other,  would, not ."The ~nd,stW will be simply de]lgMed with the sere  of . tolerate abuses by liOVorameat. ' oTnough BUll ovenvelght at 214 pounds, Barrett, Ms dark 
" have something posit ive comeout  of the past 2~ eontJnnlty and the renewed mandate for  a !~.ty that - Is -  " " -. " . . . .  ' :-:' " ham shut with grey, looked llho a merchant banker.in well. 
days? I f  we, as a communlty, really, wantto  supportive of the ~ i ndm~, ,  u ld  'l<ex ~numm'k, JACK Munro, the normally flamboyant lasd~ ~! the i sull#. : : . ::. " - . . ,,.;. 
"getthlngsgoing"lnTerracelsn'tltabouttlme 0resldentoftheB,C. MbinSAuoclat/0n;, ~, . ,. te,000-m~nbm. Intema~nml Wood~'ken-o! Ammm, A warmfamll~man~:wh0ksel~hlspriv-tollteprl~iite, 
the two  sldos (prov inc ia l l y  and munic ipa l ly )  Bobcotl,'o,lpzeslda~toftheB.0.andYukanCI3!u~be~of wandapreased..  ". : -  ' . "  . . . . .  i ' ~uTuttweaaeeoal~'~WIhautthecempallla'l~-bb 
.put to rest  ihelr_ vorba l  bar rages  and .work Mines, aid.the soored win showLthe Uttb maa,;m~x, rta 'Tmextre~aly dlMl~obted. I~t  don'tundsmand it. I . wife Sl~'le~;nnd their m~ Dan who Is unemployed. 
togetheron  t ry ing  to ach ieve  a pos i t l vea f l i tudo  ~,aett 'e  ~e~b'alot program, gt~mwhmpooploarekindofa~nldandhm, t ingt~don, t  hJ~vetwooth~ddldMn~oeandJsae.All.areinthelr~Ma/ 
• ~ - Healm0saldmanydrillln~proJoota, puton hold for fsar of want ehan~e, " throughout  the town?  - . '  - " ' " " " TheeonofsJkW~hfruitpedlarwholzdltMsboslnmIMo 
an NDP victory, will proceed because a businm-orimted ':My only hope at ~ pobt b that the premler don ' t  let one of the largest' in B.C;, Barrett Itudied eoeial ~:  at • I t  wl l l  be no easy task undolng some of the ~-~wo= -~,,-- ,~ ' • " " . • 
cerrled away wi th ,m:  of thewgd eta , , ,  ~ eaMset ~ ~  ~/~,~ . . . . . .  
do no what  that means, pollflclans?)_ endorsement of Prender ]~mett'a r~traint prolram" ' euler for,unlans to be decerttfl~. - . :-: . 
• • wan first elected In the 1960 provin(~ general election. He ~hVeor l  our e lected MLA arid VIc~orla~ our  RlchardMeAlary, chief enonomtst for the B.C, Central /JackOerow, seeretary.buadne~managoroftheHoMp4tal bedmneNDPleaderinlg~9. 
elected ~LA and-Council; and the seven Credit Ualon, also said zero'hint was the key faotorin the ~mployeea Union which eampal~ned hoavlly-:'allahm 
electod members  of our  Counci l ,  Improvements  SOe~ viotory, . • ~ 
can be made. I t  Is d i f f i cu l t  for  the average.. People ren l l~l  "that if the goven-nent doean't mmd Bosnett, waamompimLmlsUeaboutthesoelalCredltwln. 
• , . "The soereda m more interbred in profits'than 
person on thest reot  ocomprehend why raven moru money lt won't have to take lt from you and me ~ the ~t~t~,'"a~d~'owwhob~vm~ert~4~f~w~be 
adults  cannot  s i t  down and use the i r  tormoftaxea"  . • ' impem~l on the sick.. .... . • : 
experiences and abilities tomake a declslo. MlkeKramer, anttngp~esldantoftheB,C. Federatlono! -"By the neat elantlon, weare~i-oiniitomar~valpilVete 
rather than display their political, affiliations. Labor, which represmtm ore than ~00,000 , ~  -health care systemdovelop, with one a~,tem.t0r.th, rlr.h 
.After all, Is It not poSsible'that both sides have  .worken, said [he ~M~,eds houldn't me their Vleto~ .to add one for the poor." 
some good Ideas? The key to bul ld lng a w lnner  ' . ' - _~.~; ..~ ~, - ' 
Is hard  work , '  toam p lay  and  co -operat ion ,  = + • -+ 
Wouldn ' t  It be great to  hear  someone .y  Minority parties wiped out somethlng nlce about Terrace for a cha.nge? 
• Budget  leaked  '~ . . . .  ~oldmbl~laedMof~a= s ..m~_~.!,,.~e..m~o_HtY - ~_o!.,Ll~'l_t~_ " ' thun..u~l......vu . ,anded an al+011ers by the, +Soereds, who. 
TORONTO (CP) --~!le tram,on inv01Vi/lli budlletkmha elantlon Thlirv'~l~iy, ' " '+  w,.mu, a ,~=cu m m,sun=- ,  cempllmtmlteVoryToryvom/a, ln+tect, aha~0t..celtfor 
. . . . .  ~ " ' I . . . .  ~ " : I " ' , "w  ner i !~  r r loay ,  May  6~ 19B3,  Page~ 3 - .  ' 
r ,  . . . . . . . .  . .  +., +_++ ++ . . , . . ,  Soered  
+ ~ • . ,  , • , , • : 5 ++ . , ' . 
' ' t • , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  A l l  cabinet .min isters  who sought  re-e leedo~ ~were In Br i t ish Col bla " " . . . . . . .  Party translated res~ t ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' r . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I ' I " ' ' ~ . . . .  ~ " ' " . .  tun , where ~ .Credit pmered  government  W ~  I " 1 ~  ' ' ' " 
Brit ish' cohunbla,s. . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ~ e ~ '  ' # " ' ' " '  ' ~  " " ' ~ . . . . .  : ~j = . . . . . ' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  ...... + '.,~- ! Justun..~50 !~ Cent of thevote  andthe  N I )P45  p e r c e n t . '  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ g .  to Incrasse hoapi fees. and 
~-mgm.n l  theIogin~llt +and their  ~ , .: • ~ , . . . .  : . . . . . .  , .~. . . .  . . . .  ~ , . - - - . , . .~ . . . . . .~y  denlnd thea l legaf lons  sndthe  Issue fel l  " , ' , ' ' " , r ~ " PoP ty"  Ids 'p t08tum '~ publlC ,sector wage , res t ra in t  an~ .Iris In ' lg ' /0 - -  " , L ~ . , . . . . . .  . : ,  , . . . . . . . .  fiat. -, , 
• ..... .,SI~J. hi...Credit, dismissed by some as' old. ' . . . . .  ' = .... ' ~ ."- : '  :. ~, ".-" _ the.p~ .vlnce s. smnller parties were reduced to . . :  ..The NDPwasetumpedb toeless P . . . . . . . .  • - , , . . . . . . . .  ~ ,and I ~ I ~  that econorn/c.recovery works I~ I I~ , I~  a good ~ . . . . .  • . . . . .  • • ' • . : . . . .  ' . . . .  X ,  •.  arty president Gerry , ,  ',r 
.. oUtmo~ed, found flash, verveand. . ;  1 , . . . . . .  I , , . .  , , . . .  . • =. . ,  :... . ,  .shreds..-'~eumereJs,Pro~iveConsorvatitres, W~tem Staney said he thought he woul . "  " ' .  - elan. overwheimin~ the vate en Hse . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  , . . . . .  Y d win. .We did everyth ing  " LM N . . . . . . . .  I~I .  . te~ ellm,,te than with .  I lovernmedt  L;ana~a Con t the G . . . . . . . . . .  • . • . . . . . . . . .  -' ew, DemoeraticPari withe  • , " ,~  A,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~,  teen. Party and the Communists that ought to be done to ' ,  . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  Y rganlsatlon.on the local level inted'v,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ an e lect ion . . -  .. • , 
. ? a t~.~ed effort by  the pre~ .~.. o ~  I ~  [ ~ .  , ,~  [ ~ ~ ~ , [ he liald .the. p~p le -yoted ;  f.o~, ~ t r ~ L n t . ! ! ~ o t  V~te ' t  - (~ '  l itUe more tha n, blips ,on th e Po~t]~.~e ~ the:. ,  .... At ~t t ' s .headquar ters  ,,.th e c rowd ,watch:e d the defeat . . . .  : 
Tlhe.flnelstanding~oldthesto " : z l~ l~ l  . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ......... , ......... • : . ,  . . . . . . . .  P° l~md,  sharp , lyoncoaga in -  . - :  , . . , . : ,  ' . , . ,  .. ,unto ld~th  res ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 
' "  ' . . . . .  " I " +" " " I . . . . .  ~ " k ' n l ' ' ' ' i  ~ '  ~ . . . .  I . . . . . .  I ' '+ . . . . . . . . .  " * ' ' ' "  . :, , ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  : : . , ; , . "  + . . . .  . .  ~ dsSoutsashemmmem~eywom~ . • . 31 . . . . . . .  ' " " ~ ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' r: . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  " " • .... - ~ •"• ' lustierwith eezs  ~ . . . . . .  " " I :  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' 
. . . .  " "~ } ,1 ~ " f . . . . .  ' ~ " ~ " ~ ' ' I  ' " I " " I : .. . : .I bel ieve thepeop le  o f  Br it ish Colmnbl~ wanted. totbe _ . . : : , ,  . . . . "  .... . run under a s~orter.~8.day .. .~. -., . :  . . • . ... . . . . . . . . .  :. ,... ., ~ • . . " " L . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' .  ; " r " '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' '  . . . .  ' ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . "the eampaisn the first to be . . . .  . ,conunue the s~le  . . . . .  ' " ~ " " . . . . . . .  i " " 1 " ' ' . . . . .  
- "  '~ : ' -="~" ' "~ :":." ' . . '  ~ '~"  '~:~,'..,~.-;~:~",.~:~ ' ,  / " '+.  ""  : ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........ ' "  ' . . . .  • . . . .  -"' ' " . . '  ',,~ ": ~.~r-neowe, saw BenneK~tump the rovtnce . . . .  ' -':-;. mmrrettCon~ratmated~hewcto ' butaa id  • " ' .bout  .... " 
" "  ' ~ '  : " = : " r" , i ' :  . & : j ~ : " I " I ; .  ' ' .t0kltheU.u mabout~the rf,a l l ty . .o f the  d i f f lcMt  t in~s~ he. ' I " '  ~ .  ' ' . . . . .  = I  . . . .  * . .  I . . . .  ' P ...... 9n•: ~h~s rest ra int .  : ' " : ' ' I . . . . .  ' " j ' ' " ~ '  . . . .  * I= I ' I " .  ~ 1  a . . . .  " "  ~ " . 
" . . . .  " ~ m ~ V U ~ ' ~ ~ "  ' " ' } ' - = . . . . . .  : ' ' ' ' ' " . . . . .  ' I . . . .  " "•  , , , .  - . - - - , , - .  u a r i a  a - m o r e  c o r n  te;fs' I ~ -- . . . . . .  - -  " ' "~  . . . . .  ~ "  m '  ~ W m ~ O  ' 'd i . . . .  ' ~ ' ' ' ' I " ' ' '  ' " " 
' ",~,'~,'~:.ewm, soon stop down ss lasdet:and ~d 33 y ~  in  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  i * " . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' " ' " " . . . . .  = ' ' I  ~ ~ m"  " ' " " " " "  " ~ . . . .  " i . . . . . .  : " " ' "  " ~ ' ' "  { "~ " ' '  " : " " : I ' ' "  " "  *" " ma~emUdse~o~on J~]~u~per tammiorcam . . . . .  ' "  .. • j t + . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : ~t t 'wus :~rae lo~ Indefeat/tell ingsuppei, t rs ~ L ' ' " . ~ '~ pe0ple0utOf work;14.per cmt of the Iber"- " ' ' - ' " _ . . . . . .  .. . . .P~. ' f,~e~ ~og!sla me. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  executive . . . . . . . .  
' " ' ' " " ' " L ' ' ' ':' , . . . .  ' " * , '+ ;  . w0u]d~on ue e'" e . . . . .  - -. mree, Jol)swerea . . . . . . . .  . .. , . imported from enta i l0  Connervauve clrcJes, ~et ts fo rc  ' '  . . . . . .  ' '- . . . . . . . . . .  ' . fin th 8tru~l , rebul ld .and.reo~3ahlze. ,  . . . . .  ,.. ~iaaue.But.thevoteraa&~reedwlththe ' , , I "  N r " ~ ' ,  , . . . .  : ' : ' " ee f lexed their electoral.- m " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cal led it a poo 1 le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  use le -~ . . . . . .  premier s con . . . . . . . . . . .  p e4o~p process . . . . . . . . . . .  -.~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S0dalCred/tbeeamethesecund revinctel overnme~t . . tmtionthatem e~tW/lle0me . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ' ~01~'  ~ ~ ~ ~P ~'  * r "4 " ' ~Win  ~ 0 n  in the West In t . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . revitalized .private. ~tor '  "not " " . . . . . . . . .  .Taey worked the  doorsteps of the province, usually an . . . . . .  . ~.o • : , , • . . ,  . . . .  . . .+ . . . . . . . . .  Jus 0vertwo yean~Peter . . . . .  . . . _ ,  . ~cireased. government . . . . .  .' . ..... . 
,. fo~T~.cV~el~mled f °~ som0r NcW-E~a,  °~rats, ~ LoLs~..e~i.'s.~ve~nse.atlveswonbYa'amanld~g, Invo lvem.t .  ' - , : .~  ..... . • , , .  . . . . .  ~ • oE]~PsperJa]Ity, smo'oto"t~evoteInthewatmopringsu~ 
' I " " l~l~el~.  J l~  [~ Imer  went down in m . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  . •  + . eleeflon day. .- : . -  . B t~hy W do arg~ m Alberta last fall Just over two years ago, the . .  . - filing n, Norm Levi fell"in-.M~lLlardvme- " " " 'rnb.NewDemoerais, whogovemedbe[v~en1973and1075 " 
' " NewDmneratstoppledtheConservatlvesInManitobaand before ~ 1o~ to Bennett Said "-he should - - " - -  ~" - -  ' - /  .... 
C°q~tlan~andFA'11~e~bstInStwreY--"~IVaii("°uver last' iyear, the conservatiVes de fcatedthe . 'NDP. in  ,,---.'f-- . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ . . . .  ~-  Come I : ' ,  .. " : ~ ,41 . . _  . . . . .  ~ - -  I 
" ~ s~ta  - -  w hlle~Bill~'King was defeated  In, the'Roelw. " . , .  ' .- , . . . .  . - -~ .~,a  cureet, governmmt ~ou-erealJonetlort. 
SanlLatchewan. The ]atter two were the oely ~ovemme~ts to Th . . . . .  " - - - : - '=- - ' '  . . . . . . .  " - -~ . i ~q l ' l ' _  -.d 411} 4" L. , ,  I 
mountamrldingof~ushwap.Revektoke, fM l ln the lsmt l0 'n  ~ le1~f l , , . .  . '~  ..--.o.w~naur~mmaa~enemmcm.e.anmue,- I : =X~iHl'~Ji#il~ I l . / / l i . l n ,  I ~ -  I • .rovtncl . . . . . . . . . . .  • - sa . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . . ,  . . . .  . : . . : ~ng ~ea lo~ government  documemts . ,  showed the I j~ ,6 '~ l~J "~__~ ~ v- '~ '~h"~' l~ .  I 
.... -. , . . • j ,  , , .  ^ . .  
, ,  nomic .recovery DuSheS Iobless. rate d,,w,, I" ' i  ~ ~ " : "  " " - -  ' " 
. : . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . .  p eased  to  a .nouee  ] 
- W . . . . .  The oppoeltion critics Mngled force. ' . 0rot of  the work foz~e in roan o.s to 11.7 percent Jn  -Ch lcout [mi - J0nqu iere  - - + , - "  - , -  . • ' 
" ranlbl~,~0|"the~,unemployed out the pota i s t , t  p l ight  o f  'l~le.' agency said the 'March ,  1982. ,. Ontario aizd"o,3 to 7.6 per  que ,135  (14 8) ' " that ,Maria Ter  " - + - • - . . . . .  . es f f  ' dStall i~by 88,000last month,  Jobless young people, IA~dle nambur  of  umployed peop le  But on a month- to -month  cent in Saskatchewan. Iu -Quebec, 9,3 ( l r ,2) .  
the, "number of aged 25 and older I n ~  basis, the agency said' Newfoundland the rate was -Montranl, 14:5 ( lS.2) .  
Jobie~s'{d0wn to i,57 million with Jobs + is gradually .by 99,0C0 last month . to  employment iml~oved ~1~ unchanged, at S0.3 percent,  -Ot~wa-Hull, 8.8 (0.9). 
the number "of'older people 
orl~FJi;15eteuntofthework growl~,  the number of 
f0r~",eompared with zs.o worldns .young people Is 
• P~ c~t  ln .March,Stat ist lcs steadi ly ShrinlUn~, and tens 
C, ana. ,d~,. ZaMd today, of thousands of students are 
~ H o r ~ , ~ c y  and about to enter the work. 
":~.~- h; ,,.~ 
+ I ! I- " 
• "t i;;' ""~ - 
:;=K-9 Kopers 
m " 
, . ,  . + 
. As~his past week has been designated as "Be K ind to 
Anhnals Week. + we hope you have all done something 
speetlil+for your/pet=whetber it be:.a dog, cat, bird, hone, 
c, ov#,~t ,  chicken, snake or whateVer. Givethem a little 
ex~Ylo;~e; attention, pat or maybe ven'a special raeal, we  
hO'l)i!i~/o~i are all kind to your animals all week, evei~ week, 
otcourse .  • ' + . • 
: 'l~!~i~mber; part (~ being kind to your animald Jndudes 
,el~lit of the lO prm~.ess  t i~  
Mareh..Fewer people were. 
worldng in ' on tar l0 , .and  
Compared with; a .year~ 
earlier, unemp]oymm' ~ 
Increasedby 337,OO0 to 1.57 
.million. In April, 1963, :the 
8,1~,000, but.the number of 
employed people younger 
t~s~ mopped by 7,ooo to 
~-,141,000. The 
unemployment  ra te  among 
. the.youn~ was 21.S per  ce~t,  
compared with 9.7 per. cent 
for elder  people.. "' 
"Wnlin the level of. seaemmlly-adJusted.J0bleu~ 
. employment  has ~q(~reased + rate was  919 peC~L ? -  t 
s~znmcantZy in ,~ recent mamu. ~ada:~f  
n~f~s  for ~dgnd ' :~:  there were im, proVementsin: 
dover, i thaa cosiiinued to moat' :~ts~.oL~the~Jabof 
decline for ~ese . In  the market , . .exeept '  "among 
young~ - age .  Moup," youngpoople.~+..+i.,  ~..~ 
StatisUea Cunada.an~ I n  ' "Whi le . .~ ' i  umPl0yment 
i ts  brief eommentaq'y~ . . ,  : has.~ea~eused e l~ca~t ly  
~;- J im++.  McGrath, .. ' +in reee~t-Ymonthd/ for 
' , ~ v e  i ; :Cousenat ive , - .+ .pe~ns ' ;ag~ ' a ,  over, It: 
• employmmt critic said ~ hancointinuedtod~]lnefoz; 
tude~is currently enter ing  mdse ;in "the' y6uner .age 
l.Jobless;~ • 
m,d hy  0.6 to 13.4 ~ .cent in 
- /B r i t i sh  (~elumbla.. • * 
unchanged at 18 per es~t for 
female~ in that  age KrQup. :" 
of themhad fell-time Jobg. ' 
The  rest: were.p~, fire'el 
. Emp10Yme,t~!~pr~ved.in 
e~ :of me xo . i~m~. .  
~e :', "exeepuo~?~.51.were . 
Oniari6 "ahd-: sas]catehewan 
wh~e~efew~ ' I~ople +were ;.' 
Worldng.. 
The uemployment rate 
the Idghest in the enuntry. -Sudbury,. Ont., 17!(~7,1). ~ 
Elsewhere the ra te  -Oshawa' ,  Ont.,~9,9" ;( i0.4i .  
dropped ~bt ]y . . I t  fell by  -Toronto, 11 (10.8), 
1.7 to 11 ~ cent in l~-inee ol lamilton,  14.1 (15.7) .  
,~l lw~'d I s led ,  bY 0..5 to 13.4 ~St.' ;.. Cather ines-Nlagara,  
per ee~t' in Nova Scotia, by  Ont.,  1§.1 (17). 
0 .3  to 15.8 per  ce~[ InNew -London, Ont., I1.3. (11.0). 
Breuswick, by 0.2 to 14.4 per "-Wind~.r,. Ont., 16.9 (17.5) 
cmt in quebec~ by 0.1 to 9.0 -Kitchener-Waterloo, Ont.~ 
i~rcent,  in i l~d~ba.  .by ().5 : 9,4 (11). ; 
t010.5 i )~  cent b i~ lbeHa -Thunder Bay, Ont.; 15.9 
•(14.6). 
+WlnMpeg;'ll,8 (1L3).. 
April ' ~ • unemployment  .Regina, 8.6 (8.5). 
rates .~r"cdties surve~yed, + ' kSukatoon, IL l  .(11.1). 
with .March ~ rates i n - .  
braeketd~atlst ies.Canada- L-Edmonton, 13.2 (13.'/). 
warns.' {h~: "monthly t1~ 
may~: : :  n ~ t e  'w ide ly  
because the . . _sample  is  
8ro6~i~g,. t ra in ing ,and: imp~unL~: tbem. .  + . the laSor -market  for group,", the aguncy said, 
~:t~'IneludedtidS~e~ployedWe~kat Thak~d~llis the fol owingAidmal~Shelter.byKlm Nelson,. smmmerWOrk;er  a t in t  Job. The seaso~dly-ad~Stod 
~'~'~"~cT " '~ are  going to push the army tmem In ent ra e ' .  u . ; .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , ',' p ym .- t , for  ~,. ".. WITH LOVE. . , . . FROM & LONELY DOG . . . .  Of "-' -" ~ ='~ '" ' *  '-- " " - -""  
:i:i':.~_~h Someone would tell me/What It ~ that Fve done '. -,--.-,~em-~°,,Ye0L.Y.°um.", .~ ..p~..p.Je_=__. un_~_r... +age 
' ~L~i~,, -dw', , ,  T,,,,..~ ~,,~,o , ,~ ; , ,~,,~ "..,~ , ,~ , . . , . . - - . .  uuom.- m,u. on w]moq~,]an. ~ was zz,5 per  cent 
" " l ~ *  ~ . . . . . .  , * '  . . . .  ' ~"  ,1 " " . L . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' , . ;  , . , : ~ . .  , - . .  . p roq~eC~. . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ A p r i l  c o m p a r e d  with , the  
' ~ * + " " " " " " " W " ' ' .~r~- -  . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . , ./ ,  . + . . . . .  ' ..+. ~. . . . . . . . .  As. e.get +into .the. hot. national averageof 12.~por 
. ,:!~'/~:, , .~,  ] ea sog lao  to have me, wI1e~ i ~enereasa  aunzmer we car ro t  to- . .emt for a i l ;u~ ~rouns '/,~r 
. . . . . . . . .  * ' . ' .  • v . . . ' .  .~ .  • • " . .~  • . 
• 1~.,~, . H~i tn"  ~ lu  " "1~ u U 'Bm I I IO~ as  a COn l - l L )~Oe GO~ anG a~'~hTa ins  as  n l '~]h~|om + 8 ~ d o v e ~  n n d h ~ n l f n t n r ~ n  
lk ' i~! ,  :The .missus sazd She d.never t~r,:tOLbe algne vandalism,, su ic ide.  .and' cent for femalesintbet age 
• again.; " . ,, , , : " '". ' " . :* fmn l ly  breakdown.  "lt~s a group. The rate Increased 
The chi ldren said, they d feed me, and brush me every  drea~il~d picture.'. '  by 0.5 to 24.8 per cent fo r  
da~..;" They'd pisy with me and walkn~,.ff  only l would Cyril Keeper, .New males aged lS to ~ and wan.. 
S ~Y ; : ' '~ " " ~ J " 1 " Dem~cratin Party 
But now the master hasn't imei thp misses aid , I  ehed", employment s-poke~man, 
..... Sha~w0n'talloW'mdintbehome.NOtevent0befed; + : : ;  ' c r l l iu i sed lhe  governmeszt, When the raw,numbers 
,~echlldren never Walk me, they+alwsyskay "Not now;" policyof leavtn~ the bulk of ,are+ ~ adjusted to,. Temove 
l do wish Icould please them, ean~meonetol lmehow? ~)b:T~eeation up to  the seasenel~ ... varlallona. 
All:I had, you see, was tore, ! Wish;sumeone ..c~ld private sector, saying-the .Statist/esCanadaesysthere 
explaIn; Just whythey said:tbeywanted mine ; '  ' .-Andthen left •it . , , ,on a ~ . ~ ; ~  1- ' ' "~1 ."' ' " ' +" '  ' s~tuntlon."is shattering the " were an" extra 63,000 people 
dreamp of+ our ~ young worldng in +April' and 46,000+ 
0n,Sunday,. 'we were .p~t  a tMr ,  '& Mrs~ Darryl peepl#.' • ' . . . .  
_ Wyatt+s f~m~ in Rein0 to :~ iSt  he 4-Hmemb~s who will . Com~red wi th  a year 
~Judgingh£Smithers 0iiMay !4. One of the animals the ago, the agmlr f igures  .. 
ehlldrenwill be asked to judge are dogs and SadleMi~rman how.  that ~ une~.ploymeat 
andbernew shelt/e pup "k i l l e r " ,  Robe~ & Rlmnda Hlnde. ban :hi l~ "another 837,000 
and their Siberian father and dauahter +'Kyih, und"Ir~h.P', people and. the  seasonally. 
plus their  new female ?TelnnM", andDarry l  and'Diane adJusted.? ' " . ' -~ate !of 
Wyatt's heltie ,'stubby? were usnd to demormh-ate.basle .un.employment has climbed 
do~ con~ermatio~..We very much-enjoyed the(lay ahd ~ to 12.5 per e~t from 9.9 per 
learned from se~ing the other animals. . - 
The Terrage Dog Club will be boldin8 their3rd. +Annual . . . .  
....... Moth~'s D~y Pet Parad 9 on Sunday, MaYS. In e0~Juncfion ' 
with ' : th id .we will be liolding a *Fun'Match fuatur i~  
Conformation andObedience classes. -. : . " • • . . . .  
~e Pe! Parade id for all pets,(except horses and cows).. 
Not just fordogs.' It will be held in the Safeway Parktng lot 
if weather permiis, but if it is inelementweather, we will:be 
at Thornhill Community Hall, .starting time f0r.;the.Pet 
Parade is 1 p.m.  . ' . . . .  ' ~.. :' . . . . .  
There is no charge for the Pet Parade and there,are 16 '+~ 
eat~gfies I "mclud|n~-m~t unusiml pet,  ~tedt~pet,\ l~st i 
.dressed and all the others uch as longest ears, biggest !~et , + 
tallest pet,~o,~.est u, ll, era.. There wm~ a ~w te r~.  " ~! :  
• i l  t I I  "% f l o ra l  =mother s bouquet ~ for al l  Children entered --Z 
- accompanied by their mother.. This is a enmmu~tyand . 1 
family evemt so please plan to attend. -Prizes are effered for 
- e a e 5  eatogo~;  - - ' . . . . .  " "* "-"  . . . . . . . . .  ~= ~ ~ 1~'=~ "" " = . . . . . .  : : :  . . . . .  " " " " " 
There will hawever, be an entry fee for the conformation 
and o~l is~ce classes.-~ and $1 for the samedog entered In 
an~addRion~l, classes whether +0bedle~ce or  extra 
conformation classes. For the c0nfermatlunt~lasees;dogs 
must be pm'ebed and ' regis lared or  reaisterablel.with the 
CKCand 6-months-old orolder, The obedience Isopen to all 
do~.  ,L~th'ebred or otherwise ~mdwe~vould especially l i ke  to. 
see aEthengn-purebred e~ out. There bevebeen many ef 
them through our obedieqee classesand this!i~ yo~rc lume 
to show them off, '~,, •' . '. '-- ~+~ ••,~;: . . '>., , , / ' -  ~.'*.,. . . . .  ' 
, May 14,/15 and 16 In .the ~ e  ~ ' ,~ I I  , l~, :our  
• Chmmpl~nsMp.SheWiZ..Enttiep. ha~eeloeed!t]tead~.for,  tMa 
• s l~w: - imt .yo~,  are,eertsinly;+ more .~, t l~ '~"~e,~i ts  
,..,:,spectators.! ~ event i~ run under ConddidU~Ro~mel ~db 
+'~ rides dnd'.~oanis~., of,-both" ~ormat lon : 'e~l~)bed~ - 
elemses:?i)~s anter~! knust be S.~Ont lu~M ~-old~.' .H~M 
re~list~erl or. tesisterdl~is :wl~. ~he:CKc hy M ~tkl~,d;~ W~' 
lmve neZt wee~eolunmsti l l  torun before MiOwflme' ~d 
will give you all the information then, so start plmming ho~ 
to.ettend/.~ - . . . . . . .  " - . : . ' ,"-. 
I f  you haveany..guestions iegardifig the D~_ Cltib and Its 
acf lv l t ie~ p leaae ~11 Sadie a t  635.4217 or  June  638-17Z0 or  in  
the eveniogs give Jean a call at 635-6484, 'Our club address 
istheTerraceDog Club,.Bex 883, Terrace,.B.C, P l~se/en l  
free to get In touch with any and all problems, If'w'e don't  
havet'~dnswerwedolmveaeeess"+l~l~le'a]|oVer' [ :  " ..... U U O  LW :=LCENIMELU Canada and the U.S.A. and therefore can dnd:+wfll get yOU" • . i"/'- ; 
Remember, this i~,your.column and '~ want Y0ur'/~p(it;' . . . . .  ~': ;~: ' " " " 
Ti l l  t~Xt week~ ..... ' '1 .  . . . .  : "  ~L " '  . . . . . . .  - r ' " " ' " 1 : "  ' " 1 " . ' ' 
E ] ~ I 1 ~ .  ' : !  - ; , i t  ; I 
-,~.+';" JoSii"s,, ~Nnd,; , ~ 12.'/ 
(15A):~,! ~.. ~ . 
-Ha] i fu ,  10.7-(12.o.), " 
-Saint JOb~,.N.B:, 1.4' (15.1). 
II '11 ' " i I -'~ 
.;,;HEW':iN TOWN? 
, ,BI' US :PUT 
FOIl YOU! 
I 
" " " L Nancy  Gour l le  
, '~ i  " 63~,7877 
. . . . .  • • ~+" 
' . . . . . . .  7"7" '~' ;" '  " :"-?-"- ; ' :  ......................................... 
! 
. ' "  .~ . . r . .  ". 
. . ,  . +~,  • . ,  
i : :,?+C: iTl Wyou can 
;r'l~' .: "; ' : ' : I ; :~'':  ~ ' '  ' '  " ,!;--  reat,,o taste of 
p ium quality Kronenbr u 
an even Iowerpri  
~. J ' t '~  . " ' L  " . . .  + 
+ • #.  
. , .~ :  . ~td . :  ks  ; 
1 I05 t 
-Carp /no  has  now ioined 
th eir staff 
for• your appointment phone 
,,,,.,). 638-8787 -Ylctor la,  1.3.5 (14.2)  I 
+ Le Pmgramm Cadre de Francms 
" L 'Educaf lonen l=~rancats .  " . ' " '+  ' ' . .  .|1 
• L 'Educat ion  en  f ranca is  es t  cer tes  le  p lus  be l  her i tage  qua  nous ,  1 
~ancophones ,  pu iss ions  domer  a,nos enta i l s .  Une  educat ion  dana  I 
• une langue  qu l .es t  la  ~ot re+ Pour  . L 'h l s te l re  et  I ' aven i r / (~  not re  
_. c~ l ture+~ur  la  r ,~e  du  P~q~. ,  ~pe, ld~gN~+Nn'~4~y~l r~ i l ,~m1~,  
. L~E~b'c~f lon  ~h~Tranca is  es f 'un  mayen,  d assurer ,4apev l re ;  de  .~ 
not re  cu l tu re  en  Co lumbia  Br l fan lque .  E l leveh lc l~ l ' lder i f lh3d ,um + 
• peup le .donf  le  ta lent  e f  les  ressources  auronf  servLasa f l f  le  pays .  
Nous  parents  f rancophones ,  a rena  tous  le +devo i r  de  fa i re  
pro f i le r  nos . . ieunes  en fants  des  chances  un iques ,  :qua  leur  of f le  
leur  age ,  un  f ranca is  de  + qua l i~ .+ I Is  en  seront  t ie rs  e f  vous  en  
percent  reconna issants .  
Le  Programme Cadre  ,de F ranca ls  c 'es t  I ' ense lgnemenf  en 
f ranca ls  de  la  mafern  e l la  a la  12 annee .  En  ce  quI  concerne  not re  
v i l l e  le  P rOgramme de  f ranca is  eat  imp lanfe  depu ls  4ans .  
Nous  vous  inv ih )ns  chef  parents  f rancophones  a ven i r  Inscr lve  
yes  en fants  pour  l ' annee  83.84. 
Les  dates  d ' idscr ip t lon~ sent  du  28agr i l  au  | 1 de  mai . ,  Pour  p lus  
amples  In fo rmat ions  nous  vous  Inv l tons ,a  communiquer  avec  
vot re  represenfant  r .eg}ona l r . Jean .pau I  G i lber t  numero  te lephone:  
'~5 .4400.  . + . . . . . . .  " , , ,~ ,  + + . 
T NOUS a lmer lons  recevo i r  I ' opon~on des  parents  f rancophones  ex  
• ~ qu i  concerne  vo f re  programme. :  AVL~'unensembled 'op ln lons  
nous  p0uvrons  mod i f ie r  les  manques  s [  s ' i l  l i eu .  ; .  / .  ~., 
.. ~ Pr .ogramme Cadre  
• No.22-~19 Q~eensway - 
• " : Ter race  VaG3X5 " 
I 
; - .~  ... • 
. - , .  ~ ~ '=- ,  
~ ~ N~I  ~L~ ~I ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ '~ ~ ~ ~l l r l  ~ ~ ~f  ~ ~ E ~p ~ ~ I ~ . . . .  [ " 
+ " -  ; . ,  .+.: .2 . . . . . . . . . .  " - "  
• _ ' . . .  
,+ . ,  
, .  + , • 
:~ +_ .++. . . .  + ~ ~.  
+ ,~ ~ . . . . .  .+  . . .  
L 
• + .  : 
~ , . : , . ,+~+ .+,  o .  , . ,  
. .  - ; . + , . /< .  , 
, . + + + +  +. ] 
r m .~ ,llw am.  •.rrml~, e l l '  e, ,a t  . •  - , : .  _.,,.:.'::,::,; .~ '.. ,t.'.i 7 ,;".::L:. 
• ,. ,;-.. , $: , . .  • . , .,,: ~, , . • 
:....~,::~:!'i ": - / "  ..::X:..,:;:,:,~:~. .:. 
' :  ' Back :t0':' : l '~ I ~, , .  i'l ,O, , i i ,  (~,4 i~, m :IOli:ll.l ~ I I ,  lCt y. -- ' . . . . . .  I . . . . .  " / I : • - : LonR___  . . . . .  :. : . . :  :,' ,- 
...... "" ' :d  n' Islan:ders " re  ' ; t'..:. ' : :: -' . ,  ~ : . ) : " "  : .:. i :; ' :~',::: ': i"i:" .i :~,'i ""! :,i : ~"?'.' ; . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " : .:?:: _":: '" " ' " " ' :  ~' " - ~ '  - 
, : :~ :~,~ *;:~'::.. 
119,,1~, f i l l  tm' your 
appolntlmllit .to. view 
todIy, ~ l~ i  , " 
i Vary  a~r l l t l ve  I .~  
WI~ q~m ce i l ing -end .  
• flrepleco, ~1# 3 yHr l ,  
o ld,  14~ lq. ,  f t .  I 
.bodro~ms .p lu l  
basomo,L ~ulet no. 
threulh I#tIot; Anklnl 
i!IM0, I t L I ,  Cell ul hit 
more d l t l l t l ,  . 
f..:," " .: L " ' ~.. :..,' 
olIht IOad= au=l I I  me= I~ 
11 i IN .  
~ Kylo moved tO 
'Lothhddlle liom Kilowna 
• Night, ~ l l d l ln l t .  I l k  ~ Chr t l l  OId l lmk l . iU .  l l~ -  Io,~e, NYI Meliler) edm 
~ . 1 ~ Vllt l l  - lu l l11  : I l l h i f l l  Hyde • e l i -  I l l  Iourqtl, Iol 
r l i o l r l l~g  ~r l ly  R l l t l '  . l i l .6~l i  . . Kirrh Im 
L . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~ ". .' ' IOlly, NYI 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Andorlon,* Idm ",' 
lIvir#0 Chl "I iniew we had the 
Klilloopl Olkml a l  a 
h io~p ~or W ~ t n - ~  
RIAL l l l~ l l  l lOM! 
Sugar I~.~tlO~, McRN 
Cros. cclmplotoly 
flnll~ld l lme, ~xcollmt •
condltl@l, onaulto. 
plumbln|, flreplela, 
lundeck~ family room, 
double ~nved dr lvo. .  
Attrlcfloo l lMlcapInl. 
Call B~b Sl~wldln. 
LARge "L~:  
• O.r h i , re lot 
Laurel St, ~vith .~100 ul. 
t0. houca ml  i~  o l~ 
or blrn,, llfld, dllCklm 
boule. "r~ll homo mUll 
• lel l .  Rellutld tO tSS,000.. ' 
MLS .  Cel l  D Inn~ ' 
Sheridan fl lr  deMIIL • 
COMPACT, WELL ' . 
MAINTAIN IO 
I"rARTJIR HOME 
Aftracllvl -lillwlor In ' 
this 3 bldroom, .no 
belomon~, home with 
cargetlnl P i t l  doors to 
rear cwwld  l i ck .  
a~i ~ac~l t*  gar,ge. 
Situatod , on' . a 
kit. Prlcl 1.#4,100. For 
viewing ~ Rulty or 
,.rttlu . 
HABIT  F~I I ?  
Chock ~ IIi"4~LS I re  
I c~ly i mi l l  
frem town, Cooy two' 
i~ i ' to r  homo 
hae i leluti~l n~untlln 
v i tw,  Proposed  , 
pavement Wallet to tails 
arH. LIMId at li~,000. 
TO VlaW caJJ JOy, 
L IK I  NIW 
3 yHr  old, quality built 
homo with 2x6 
¢onltructlon II dillgnod 
for the /a l ly ,  1300 sq. 
ft. Include, I full ba l l  
lind llundry on ft l l  mllo. 
• floor. This 5 ;bedroom 
homo h is  f l rq ) l l ce  and 
carport and a__,.i.!ng only 
ATTRACTIVI 
STARTER HOME." .  
poIt ind  ' boam 
1 ceiling In  tho l iv ing;  
dining eroc end kltchln,. 
carpltlng, 3 bedrooml, 
potlo doore to rear 
• gundock,' nnd • ful l .  
b i l lmont .  P r i ced  8 f  
IS l ,~0. . .Contact  Rui ty  
or Bert Llungh to view. 
4441 L lZ lLL !  
Locahld on"a qulot 
Ilrelt.. Full bii lemtnt 2 
l l ~  homo with 3rd 
becloom In b!mment. 
,Loroe living room with . 
flroplaco,. Rec room, 
• tWO bethL.- ~-A|king 
i l l ,100. To v iew call 
Dl¢kEv,qm. .:,,:. . .  
.EAl  ;CLEAN 
STAIT IM: . ;  ,:•,', .,: , 
• Ciley .. lwo.. bedroom," 
clrpolod,- ;'. wlth,.., luil 
bllement, ell "lwnoco 
hoot plus lmml i l  , 
room all sil~tod.'me 
• corner lot on Houglond 
Avlnue. Phone Rugty or 
Bort Liunlh to view. 
IPA¢IOUI IU0 IQ. PT. 
HOMI 
In like now condition on 
2.06 Icroc. Full 
balamont h l l  wood 
etovo. Country  etyio 
kltchon h l l  an. 
llundanco of.cupboards 
and " now bui l t - In  
dlehwashor; L i rgo  
master bodroom hos. 
onsuito bethroom. 
Lllhld st i~,SO0. Carl 
JOy ~u~w to view. :, 
• GAI IDENEI IS  • I 
DELIGHT 
Th l l  fine homo Is 
• located on a half acre of 
excellent gerden lng  
land. Over !100  Iq.  f t .  
• sp l i t  level ,  eneu l to , .  
large kitchen, na#u~ai . 
' iPs,  laundry room,  ¢01d 
. storage room, fruit 
trees, barry buihol end 
• manyparonnlel f owers. : 
Plus e 540 iq. ft. shop, 
'. Al l ' for 197,0~0 MLS.  Cell 
Oenny .  Sher idan . for  
appointment.. 
a . . 
TOP QUALITY  , &";. 
. IMP lESS lVE  • Leo/  
" Very tpe¢loui end: 
' . l~oh i l ,  ' -  ai'molphare, 
large living rco!n ~ main 
floor fami ly  room,  
Ilrlklng brick floor tO 
coiling firlpioces plus 
fuji lialellilimt with 4th 
bedroom, In' town. N i t .  
- Gin' halting. Cell Bob 
Sheridan MLS 
PRUDEN & CURRIE .... (1976 LTD. )  
JOHN I i i t l i t  iO | IH | I IDAN.  ~+ D|RT LJUNGH R0r rY  LJUNGH 
,=M.m o m . l ~ 4 : ~ s u 4  m4m,  
i ii i n 
l l d  ~s ,  where he hid ~orwlrd_ J.C. ~ I n  
: : :  - l u l t , "  ~d centre Ivan ~ ~ Ioldl mad ~ et~butu  sucel I  io"hird 
' . . . .  j:~ . Kn~k, ~e 'o f the  tel i l 's l im,  l id~dt~tS i  work l ide l thu i l In . "  
Kmtn~ leadm'l with n1~ : Ind  U u l l l  hi lg ganiee Mc]~tan mild tho ~ l  
101IS and- 54. aleilte. "At  with~ lho Broneoe. ~y to force the o ~  
fh'lt we wll lm't . | I t l ix l l  any 81111el. Green from team. to l ive up the: p lk .  
• relke. ~ a  .ceu~lrs, K~n "A couple of I l l l "h l to  
" Ibm we I~t  i sb i sk  PYllllOW . ~ ~lidon getlus Io~,  We t !k~we 
So~,  mid Eat e l  h t . . ~  l id  b t t  have • better l i ' l i d  
coerce  h i~,  A ~t of ~w,  ~ ~Ind  that it w~ ~. ' , .  :'*i/: 
JUST LISTED 1708 ATTRACTIVE SPLIT 
HALL,$TR|ET .LEVEL • . 
An attr ,¢f lveetarfor:  C~lCoHonwoodCrn¢lnt Generals try to be mellow homo 'wi th  full = bedrooms, .modern 
balemanh RIcontly re. k J tchen,  on lu l to  
doooretod available for plumbing, fireplace. OSI~IWA, Ont, (CP) "I've lelniod it doom't Paul-111elinult preplrN to 
Imnwdloto .o¢¢uplncy. .Asking $78,000 MLS. ~wa Gel ie / ,  Ontlito ~y to Eat ~'~w' .wh~ 'k id hhi: dub hiiii'.;ithe 
Asking gel, IS0. Call Cell Bob~Shlrldan. ~ ~ ~ipLo l l l ,  tMnpmp~ib!d lyot to  o Memorhd Cup '~.~ldor. 
Dlok E¥ill*. . . . . .  know a l  wen i i  l i~e  exllted w l l l l  thh~is are hoolu~ i ~ , - ~  
., , L. 
Sl i t  MILLS. AVENUE LANDSCAPED AND wimtltmeamstoOxl l im~ gofn in l l . "  ,.wld.~lopell ~t~hy in • 
.FIHCED .. • both the h i l ih~ of. e~ItUy With that e0mmmt, Portland, Ore. 
6ooutlfully Clred for 3 Well melntalnod stertar and the depths of dupldi. - OIhiwl ' G l l l l i l l e '  I~ ld l  Iberhiult ~o~ ~i  n~ ' l  ' 1 
bedroom homo, Living [. homo .. Including • <'~ til ldnll a~ouL ~ ehlb wnl 
. o . . . . . , . . ,  .=  : . . , .< . , ,  Verdun after first Onl la - - " ~ "  i ~ ~ hi l fer ln bean,int. Roc ~, llparafe garlngo 10x30,. ' . much of the lg01~llieuoll. 
r~, .  g ln l l l  room & i l l rd ln  aroa Iocatod m , 
.wm'kIhop. Plul2more, a 75x l00 ft. lot In Memorial Cu - - "  * "  
I ~ s  In bNomont. Thornhlll. Phone Rusty " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i 1 1 ~ ~d the M telm 
, Asklll.$11,500.' To vlmv or h r t  Liungh ... . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,  enters the fou i4e~.  
. 7.*i¢1.81 Dick Evenl. : " " " " ' . - "  MON~REAL(~) - -  You the 0t l  tones, but I have tournament ~ ~ d  
• : ' san use a l iWqhehl from le l i  i ~ of"L~ . (~t~ ~th a l~- l . lpkyof f~,  
• ~ : IAL I~HiE  " I ' '  your t r iads ~ i  you Eo. e l  ~ iw l )  " I t ' s  .dlWcult. tdll~Uive 
NEWLISTINGONYEO ~ Locldod on 4011 EW farafleidhl e l r~of  3~ui Glerahi, . .~whht waSTe whi t~lh idubwentUnl l lb  1 
• 'Lovely Vl iw" of the p" Strootane 105xlZl ft. lot 
;Kalum Moontalnsfront ':~nd' footurlng 4 I s t  ManioHll Cup. s~e~, l id Iheve  l ln , " id~I t ' . '  
. ftlo.llvln0 end ,; dlnlng . ,bldrooms,,3 full baflls, ~t '8  easy  true ff llilldlinthlWout Who will " Ibe prob lm '~-:-~ We, 
. m of: this . l i l l l i ldo '~"two:brlck flreplecas, you~'e I~ ld i  .P/elre eupplYme~with Wnllof the expeillmced a~ul~/"~'made 
:himeWl!h 3 hiloome,. ',iIItlO dooii' to iundeck CYeimiel of Verd i  Jmim'li, LethbrldEe l id  . Pol~md us a bi~i~, hool~y club. 
i oneu|te '  plumbing, ~* / and. ful ly . flnlshod, the lh l t  Mootlial.lreo telme,' said Cranniei...'o*~ ..'!We 'developed"a'~i~i"of 
• fireplace,' carpeting,'. 'b lmlmont,  .Inc.ludlng" team[o  win the QUebec "MY,d~ hn;;~b~m a character aod le l~p 
" '.Iund~k .o t fo fk l tch I l  ileni family room, 4th ~r J~r  ,. ~ Ibli~ii~inli l l"~iikl q~U~."  I L" ,~ , I q ~" 
anflng oral, ,attach* . room, . : '  ful l  bath, League chimplooi lp Iln¢i" ~ , ~  ,~r~.~ '~.e -Gtmeipls b ,~: th  e 
the le~lue wan',tm.med iS " year..with ,ev~al 'iiliiil/on • g li r a g o, pa1't I a I • Iound,~ room a~d .n.. ' be lam0nt  and. pavid " 'li~I -~ny  mS;  ~,  
" dr lv l~ly ,  Cell lustyor  •feafurn io view by• years ago, "+.:~ ,, ~i ~ ' l~w~O~l l i l l - : ;  merl l ' , Ibe~ednotexpe~t 
=m teke  udUei  .;oe  eni. • uert  LJungh." fo r . .  co I i ln l  Rulty or Bil~ ~ , i~!~J~l .~ ,~¢ ~,~'i . . .  b ld i  foe  New,. Je l~  tdeWlnl. ' L lungh. " ,  toU0wto l ; : !~;  ~ '~ 'h i ! i  ~ " :~ + ' 
• • : . / . . . .  " . . . . .  Junior Clinmmm, than i i i:' Lif~b~<<~an lS~Ylit i ld: . : .D~ el the  ~ra !
m • ' "1 ' ' , " ' • " 
, - FLEIICHVERARBEI*TUNOgEiTR IEB member 'of ,the ent i t le  naUve of~ D~t ,  i the  Hockey ; ,Lea~,  or To~y 
Hoe~..AiloeiaUon,~..won ~ on,: lla .ear thhi TIntf llek trom Cllleillo 
: Exc~h~'Butd~ Shup. i PogliM~_'ile bu'llf.ml ttio lealue'chamip!miibilll I?d ~ When he oob lh l l~ ,  B la~ Hawks. l l i l t  l i le l l i l  
• :~ltis focllHyii i l l~.ltod~ iltt~ ;Pr ice $140,000~,. theC~p;  " "~ '.'.'~ : . i I co l t~ reOordwi~l 104. theGe l len~l to l l ] l lh l l l i e  
, On i lmott  f tv l . : lcr ls ,  i -MLS, Contact,Denny The . liT1 Quebec io ld I  Ind 130 a ld l~l .  in sad ie  '~ the pick in the 
Very" well equlpecl'"' .shirldan for clotiillL RenIpatli! .wore the h i t  addition, the five-igor-10, Leyden Dhtldon..:-- 
Bue ln l lA  hoole could t ..... : team from ihll ilroltnce io lU .po Ide i  cepttlred the PMR RJETURNED 
honors, ~ ~omwlll l l~ .V~i~, ,h i  phiyoff b~l i ,  I - ' I  and 
i 6-6.1 : (Ont.) Roy~le, the O ~  IcoH l~wi i l l l u i l l l t i i  Tl it l  worelttth the dub l id  
replemnif l i l l  ~ l~ .li!d Id i t l ' .u*  the J I J o r l  while Dive 
DICKIVANI ' •0AWIY IH I~ iOAN"  JOYO0~l~i the nutionil, title In lm,  (k~l ld  '•" .. ~ - Ituek tilth Buffalo S lb l i i ,  
• ' l i e - i l l !  ,. : -  . ~ " ' lie-T011 < ~: lie0 and l leL Chevliml4-11n the but.of, the Ganelak ~ y .  
. . . .  '" " ' '  * " ld lm' l~ l~bLa lu t  l ! ! l l l f l l  . . . . . . . . .  <o,,~.~,.,,.b~ameoneoftha!.li,~. 
corner p~y.  ~lklng 
1St ,000 . .  _ _ . 
buomlr~iMa eundltk 
off kl~hl~, PrIperty la 
i t t r l i t l v t l~  l i / l l l d  
with l l r l i~  fruit trloo 
Ind llparatll g l r lg l  on 
home Inla'Ishoo at~l. 
; F iMUrl l  I I~ l r t~h i ,  
s tave , , "  f I ' n l iho~;  
Nut  nnd ¢ l l ln  ,. 
Niwly . : r t ,d lcor i t ld  
• " l i ,  p ~No elo~ln0, conle~utivo|lilill et borne, 
:~ l i  ; i  I t  . ' Po l ln le l  - -  O ,  lu l t i r  NY I ,  i;<,;;;; MIInyk Iol lili, ~lnl "NYh I, ind l l~ I  l l lyoll ldntm'lN 
• . : ; . . . .  crowder s .  ! l~ . ,  seam , r  that IU0wod thlln to IOt  
: .;41;; . .v l  . , l l ,  . .~ i r~ ~ !i,oi" put '  WinnlPoI "Warn'IS, 
' , ' . "~ . -  Ny  I l l i nd l t l  " I i r-ll i~on  ~ i l  ~ J ~ l ~  
IJ;•l: ~i i~ l l  ' : ' II II l l ' - l l  
,~,~ ~. Oo i l -  Imllh0 tolinien, NY t r l~ l l l i  l i d  Polthiild 
77 ; ;; llli~derll floaters0 Solton, Wlni~r H~Wke, 
• ; ; ;; ~ A.,,Ime~ -- i~l., 
';', -B~, :  ~ , ]  ~ .e ,a  ::i. ~ we O¥~oc  .io : l i l y  ' ~d: . ! t :  ! y, ,-Uie .{. l~q~, -~ : : !R ib '  f ive 1o~_ i ]  ~b~fo~, ~ h~, ; 'wu  '; ~Or! ,  ~ . !~n! '~*  ~ t  !d ;  * 4 ~ i ! : t k  7! , I~ :~ n! !  ~ " " l l t  . d ~  
1 a ~  ~ . i ~t~ I " I l l  " ~ We ~miy::havo:)come up  t ~  I 1 ' an:  pedod l i fo r th i i t idn l , ,  lehinlon e t te i~ 0.f, tho: : ! i i i u !ed  Bombed ~k~ to a 'ant i s  ! on ~ nJuryhi ~e f~!iT:~ 
<the : i ,  md#im ,. but  um0u.t. e abrade :,- who ov=  ed the  , rd< od, Ltoo!L ;; llmi  Io .' "Zad i uti Umd.I Oimo i, 4 '  
th l  IW,  Mi l~d/ t  i . im.  we ~ ' t  0Ut;~ :7  ; " ~,. the!l landml, i " '  ! !  te l  moii~0l~ . the :  ~.O~ly . . . .  {' :;.'~ > ;..!]',7,, .U;.~..' m i O~i , ' ,~ , .  d <abo ia!  ! I  ~t  year • * , . ; '  ' 1 " " " ~  t~ ~ 
. 1 ' one: l ,  "L h~e i ~ ! ~ ` ,  ' 'W!  i e  I ! !  a " m l  r ; ~m ~, ~: :  ~m ~ -<e~_.ly ,flri. t.: :.i!m." emld:0util~:?/46.: ~;:..,,l!.Wu;!uut,one:;M,. ! . ! . :  lelt;:tWhi!,7.Lue, hi the.iNdue; ! one:.. :Ol!~i=e e.. h i  1 ~ 
, :; n!~!.. : :.,,,-...~. -:,~-:;.::~io~,problbl~ our bet of:." .!~.. hr~k, ,._~_ m.. l~i~. :. ll;.L.: ::. !...-; ~;: .:: <:')"':"i n l l lh.ts-whm.i~.~~e# " .!~.. u r ,  thi. i i  ..el.. otthe.llilt.inllllrln ~ .:~.i~. y.. "]..~!7~ 
:~  ~e i !k ik  ~ l ,S~ey.  tbel~l.yoffe,": : ,  : - / ;  .~e i :  .Bob : Hye~'om s - . ,  l landele '  : / :~oa l~ i~,  sh~t: seeml~l . ' ,~) ' / !~t" ihad01dni MJehae] Bolry: : h~,"  , : n L U ~ e  D n . ' "~ 'd " " ' * ~ 
Cup_i~y~i~ :dL~t loo ,  ;" I b e ~  i led aurvlved Im~lde.btW slip, shot f rom. ,  : . '  -~ • - ' ,  . .  • ; : . " ~- , "  : ? .  
i Bolton rnmq~l to Ill ..hllllkl to key players anch Just Lilide the Bolton blue . -;.~ " " k -- ' 1 ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' " ~'~ 
' " " - - i  f 0 1 1  " =:= : ~ ' :d"  ' ~ '  ' l ie : d: ' "  " I '' Back to basics works,for Bruins . . , ,  pattom. l i i~l tubhid New ~Ine ,  Terry O '~y,  Pete POO~'s  slave to live- ' ' .:" .-:~':i 
York . . I l l l d i l l~ - i  to move who le out for the lessen, New io rka  l-0"leld, t ~  ' t " n *1 n " : . . . .  " " " " I n ' " " '1' ' : , ~ ~;~ 
seveu~ll 8-1~hl ~l..of ibo f -  Wl le l  celebrll~leve Ka~lir;hemorrhllelndl tr i~Oto an daunt ~e Br ldns .T&KE ~1 ~ r 1 . " " " ~ N  (~P):- --- The dofencmli '--" Rl~mimid ..." other lame; Ilapiot. . by Bob "Nye~om .net by Bru / l '  lo~'v... 
• -. :Bru~lw.eutb lektobldc l  Bourquo,whoPhyedalit~e- "Abt.ofpooldesIkodme !pped.dl l rp~y tO edude LucDufour . . . . . . .  .i/~:~ 
Confminee~md, Imie~ni  a~rl .Normlid <~e m~uto ~.. leoon~ ~a.ve~mm~ibmlday  f l~tw~l ,  i l l t f le leKwt~ h~l 'd r lmct tO~l l ime .PWl l .  lid~Mve the .  ~r ' . ,we~'~l -~ 
"TMl , . im him ~o much ,.L~e~e, to flnbh in t int lator, Ci ' / i iMacTevi i - t !~ nf i l ! t l id ther tdtwi l i l i l l .  lallicllml~lilaily 141 lud. l lnl lr l ld that :tills!:, 
charoet~," i ; i  . . . . .  It for l i e  . . . . . . . . . .  and I co~ a ~ for ~ e l  I t , ,  I d  .m- . . . .  ~,  ; .~ . .g ,  mia ,ll - ldnibbL~iof~lohdlidonu, Baleen: "Were boon li~ Pem.~dio l lo l teda i~ 
, , ,  . . . .  p ' .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.-. - - -  .,,---1.= . . . . . .  .~,, , , . -  o le l IodtOmyle l f ix id Ju l t  ut style th l t~ - theBn l l  |~k. ,  Ju~k ik  ~nba~i lmmt  that lave . ~ lon ,  made it g-1 New York hi the .  but,of- - -0~-  I..,. i,: . !  . . . . .  ; - . -  ,,,,,. a. ,i,. i . . . , . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  - _ ... . ' -,.-.-.., - .  . . . .  - . - -v  . . . .  , w,.- . . . .  - . . - - ,  ~dd . i l l s  I I  0n 1 ~t  te  ~ad~l rk  ~i . i  
:," • : ' levm ~euon l i  ~ loomed .~twe 'd  seine up "But X jwt  a id  that otter l ime;" '  Peoria I~d, "We anew 
; - - - -~- - - : -  . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  _ - - - : -  : - -  -:-~-:- . . . . .  - - -  . . . . . .  ~ Le~lon~,  , idUr i  b~i l ime when we: te l ;yea  in~tho lel lue, I . ' " l l l l nX i~ iooup le0f  Io~ tO come li:.U 
TERRAOE REAL.  n : :~~+'~.  ~ . h 4  ~. ;~.  I g ~ 2 ~ . ~ ~  Wi'--"d " "it I ~"  Z k  , "  " .0 :0  ' ' ' _ _ . ' . ,  i, ' ' " ,d' " " t  ' " ' ~" ' " " n ~" - '  
~ l  :L "Not lonwldeser  l o locat l0n  : ,, : ' ' C., .- " .. |O|I A~"  n':" i  "r ~O ~llt '! ' ~mllt~l in"  y ouith° 1.0 l i ld,,Now York WOSx lkMor lOf .  thOknew|lmolt, lad-the ~rboni,"Wohidi,Uchineei early, but'il i 
.... ~C ; " ,  . y l l~ ,  ~ y ~ the ke~ o0mhl i .d ;a  
- ,~w-~ . • , , P lauof fo  ( l k t  ~ru in l '  pddo wu i t lml,  lo l l i lo ,"  . , ' " Id~t l ' t  He Int~hlNi tO ~ "We J l  ~(Ulli~.~hivl 
- • "~ . . . .  - -  ' • None'of thorn learned mm ' .' b l  l l~  I~ut  l l t , "  ~ i  h~l~v~ I L .  4638 tt isol lo Avo. 638-O371,  n nl, ne  .key, Ib.t wi. '=  ' - ' " ' " " W . . . . . . .  lldd ~o l  ~y ,  ~o  ,I ~n' t  ~ w . ~ t  the 
Don~pl i i -~-W 4 • redelllptlon th in :  PIhi early in the 8 i s0  whI  o -weehddtO~ltonoiho~on -reelonwu/ '  
y6' x I~  Lot Ul~nd em ~ Pe~| ,  but tho i~dor  ' 
Take i lo ik l t th l l ld i l l  At to  Like, 315,000 1111,  ft, 3 bedroom 
n 2 " ' '  " ' " " h . . . .  "d "='  " "=°I ' BronCos surge :to Gup .p i r t ly  c leared  and  .homo on Skoglund Ave ,  WALIJ OONliiJilaNCe WU no ~f fe imt  th in  any Io~lttd I I  tiwn n l l r  all .. g r lv~l l tw l th  dr lv lw ly  Two flrepilcos, lVl li0,e0 W ~ li A P 
oonvln l t l¢ l l , .  Alklng ~looul , bl~s, r i i ,  room and: lllindere , I I! " " ' 
IUndt~k I r i  Iomi'Of I~: Ioilon I , ,I; ~ : ' . 
NHL ........... after slow start . . . .  A d011|ht tO us ,  In oxcuptlonll featurel; Thuredl'f I l l l l l  " " '  . /:-~; IO l l i l I r  Ioclflln CIII In and ask for more eoeton | NY 011ondore ! ' "' '  nr:~' Jl i i l l i i v  l i l o  . . . .  " .... 
• ¢U i lWi l l tybu l l tono  detil l l .  Aiklng 379,000, Ioiton it  NY lillnderi ll01 
yonro!dhome, FHt~r l l  . . . .  ll.m, Q " M S  : L I~ I~]~R~E, '  A]tl. : iS  peIk" . ] ,y  ~i the pFo~dod ,~.' d l~ l l i i~ l '  
. . . .  ? ,my,  ~w " qd lVU l l t  (CP) - - I L~x~hl ] fo le l i l i  RUe, ,  We I I t  lho e l ,  . " ,Tk  .... 3' ~ bedrooms,- I ' -  , ~'"  " NY  l i l l nd l r i  i l  I o l ton ,  f i l l  
bathrooms;  i fu l l  RN~mtb l  lOt" ; l i tOblo  ,,m,, It neaoiu,y to |ot'Wlti l l~lld, but hlld i t  tim0. il QIP~Jl! i~ l l _~ut~!~l l  
h i lement  ind-  much ? lure,  my , ~ /U~4 and s l  ~ho MlllOitli ~up, whlcli the 11 s le ld~l .~t -  
m0ro ' on bolutlful ly ." f l rm/ l le  homo NY lllenderl I Sooton t -- • l,t, mv, w ,  Io l i l , , l~ i ,  f~ l~h ldd~ ov l i tu l l .V  |ooI  to Cl i lda'n nliJor ~ in the 
l lndml l ld  lot, ~ tO Locltod In e very nice NY lellndere 1, aeeton! " I. NV lllendeil, N l l i r t m  6 (Twill, I C ~  ~ O  ~ ~ ho~ e l ,  ~th  n l i  l i d  18 e l  
I s  lnd tinder ml~ , lubdlvlllon7 in Thornhlll iollonhllll~'° l l l t l l 4  NY II intgreN I JinUt~),lll - ... zl,i~,,.MxTivUm,(x.Cro, a,r, tO , Weihiin ~ w i ] lbed l l ld ld inP~ttk~,  l id  Io l l t l lde l  i ; :K I  
consider trading fo r  L. On ' Hemlock Street, .Tioiy, Apr,,nl ~N*bli,0T 
Propti~y I| comphltoly NY lel,naers raoston , =. 1 i e O St O n ' P 0~ e r . ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ I P  ~ a ~ ' J ~ ~ ~ ~ e  ~e ~ t  WU ~ ~ ~ t  
libeller, hI J i l ,  A lk ln l  eAMPIII;L coupmnNcm " (Mflmto~, ~ in the Ml ino l l l i  Cup ~l ln l l l l a l ldp  ie lh l  hie playoif Ioeltondli, ,with a lUM0,  - • • fenced ind- mobile lionel Krulllelnylikl| 4:11 
. . . .  :-homalarealloWidtobo L - w ,~ li A P llnl#lOI--D.llnterN~l;K.C~lw., to l 'umlnt ,  bum i l l l l l  outlido S.le ioa l lq lh l t  |a iMs ,  
• _ IS .!1. e llrSllmelorltl:li, X.¢rm~ierltl Tile ~'oneol w in  h i l t .  Cenidl,.TheWintlr l l lwkl, Butte'end WreIott-<l~th ltonle and vlliklllo~p . miiupinthliaroo,Aiklng edmonton 4 : 11 0 1I:N. ChiclSO . O RE 
, the bottom o! tho WilL's aim .the .beat tolm, wero nleetod in th i~? I  
• . . . . . .  Tlellly, MIV I • • ~ l i i r l l  " etlill 
• " i. ' . l .Niv, my I ~ ,  ' ~ l i~ l  t,nl .1i.7 ;'. i ih'tl l 'Cti it l l i i i l i  ~l l  l t~  • ~no omqlr i l imem . !  ,~ ox' " t 
l a rge"  lo t . '  3"x6" .  ~- : ...... ".... " " " '  ';~ ;.~'":'~imi/•~wie " ~:~, . . . . mo lo~nana l roxu le i lUx i  touma!l~t ix l  Odi 
©onilructlln. Alia 100. ! J  ! agree In •U|k. 'i.i Beagles r O' ~m.  ~ " P'60 '80sion, O' :Crow~er I In ~ ph i ,  with a Ul.~4 G~I~'II i  tram Onldo l id  Wreuett by Toron~.~. Ida 
Iq, ft. worklhop well 7 ~ocr old hauls arid ~. , /  - limlly, APril 14 (l~lrcllle, Kaellr) 19JS7 
edmonton O-¢~lclllo d PonoltOol -- Detour Joe Sill, lleeord. Yel'(lun Junloin of (tuohe~, ~a l I .  Roli'I twin ~ l t i  " 
141all ft. h'il lor plul hale Iv Too ¢onoanan PrNI " Ling NYI 9111, .KnlIir Iol dqlIIgnod for ' the. '* o f~ l t te l l  Included. On " Ibml.thoy lot  hot, with n Trade helped the Rldl 8utlei, wu  ¢11~ by " • Net lon l l '  Hoek iy  "~ l .e lgu l  ,a i r i l y .  l l l l l ;  Me lwen NY I  U : / I .  
Mndyme~ oidra ho iw. .  * theSkolma, Phonltodiy 'off scoring Ioedore efllr Thure. 18~1-1 linllh, ~ lW won iS ~rolleol tum t l~ l romid .  Plttlbulih Pmi l~.  Foul dldy ~ wlilng end. wall ~by game: " - Tlllr d lierled 
!n |u la tod ,  Ask ing for an appointment o - l ) l~ Ie l i l l i~obRou lewa l  othli 8utter' bIotholl,.)llo 
'IU,000 MLS, ' view. M0,~0, MLS, am obtldnld llom NIMlal( Idl~dy ll l i l~lll i  In thoNil~, 
Sos  
moo l l i c l i  and oootilbuted The ~'oncil have ph /x l  
• up Io l t~d i r  l ) lve ~ o! .... 
Sutter' ss+avi ng t heCards  + aga in  ' 
. . . .  '' 'J ' " " " t o c  I Sp0rts Sh ts Bruce•.mutt. Is sup~eed and Glenn Huhbard record his thkcl save of the Blue Jays snapped the . . . .  I G + ' 0 f 
to save baseball games for homered for . r A f l~:  +week. Andre Thornton 0f the winl~m string, over~ming 
the :  rest  +of St. Louis Braves. McMm'try, :3~i,, + Indians dreve In two runs -- .  a 4-1deficit in later Innings. 
~cardinals'pltchingstaif.So struck ~ut.twQ.'end walked' onea-saeriflce .fly in !h~!+ Toimmto pulled wltKin one. 
farinto thlsyoungseas0n, Jmtonebeforeleavingfor~ +'' Ind/~ns three-ruit ~ first, "run-~wtth twb sixth-iening 
he's baen taking thin~ +-- pinch-bltler ' in- 11 + ~ +1 ' i nn ing  al~ainstBrad Havens.  runs +ff Expos left-hander Ways ide  coasts  +to Wi l l  
Such as wins - -  into,~ own,. Steve• " " " ' ~ ; " :  " 1 ~e~. 'Y0 f  and the oiher a run-ecoring Chris Welsh: Garth lorR had  Wayside Grocery sco ld  16 runs in their first at~bat and 
h ~ . + I ' . ., three :; Braves ;.. relievers; single for the~deelatve run in the. key hit of the Innlng, a coasted to an 18-9 wIn overKinsmen i  Pony Lengue action 
 aveX PoInt"wastrymg recorded im,,+imml the mth'innmiL. AU'Of two-run SUmle. The mue 
to booet his record to.3-0 M!~plly, also bad ~ g l  t Minnenota's'nins against .Jays, who collected 151dis, Thursday night in tbe Terrace MinorBaseha11Assoclation. 
Thursday .nlght:~ in.~ San' the+;foul~i and :sL~h ~and wim/erRiekSutdiffe ~e - ~ + 1 ; ~  r m ~  St  . " " Ton/ght's chedule . hsa three games Gn tap In minor 
, baseball.. In the mosquito division, Te~ae¢.Co-op meeta 
Diego, but going into the / stoiei{sVobases. '::- In,the flfthlnning,+threeof Claire for three runs In the Terrace Totem Gulf and Flaherty Truckling takes on 
eildsth Imsing +the ~ : +" ~- them -on,+ K.~t l-lrbek's seventh and' another in the . . . .  
Terrace Esso at Agar Park starting at 6:15 p.m. were trailing the Padres 3-~, IndtenSr2 TwI~:S, +- bases4oaded double., eighth. Ernie-Whitt,.+with a . inthebroncedivislon, Sk0glundLogginl|inkenonElk~,~:.-++ 
• . tha+nks In part to a :  Bixto : "Rook/e" reliever ' Nehl, single, and; Mlekey. Igutis 6:3~ p.m.+ als0 at Agar Park. .  ++. + " + : + 
Le~ano homerm.  _ ,: . Heaton kept putting ,Twins' Blue JaylPTiExpes:5 and.Ranco Mu]lildks, who 
Lannie Smlth's'homertm • on base and .the~ wlping, . IPorthafl~ttimesinceiis doubled and singled 
for me+Cards In the:top-0t th~ ~out by-sprv l~ i 'uP Inceptl~; li~,e years ago, respectively, drove In the Minor softball $¢orB$ r- 
the ,~hih tied the more, d0~+lJl+~p]ay ;,+ +l~d!S.: +The Torontowon the ~enrson runs. In me eighth, Barry . . . .  
and Sutter was sent ln.:And, Indians tur~ed three double CuP. d efeati~ Montre~ In Bonnell doubled and scol'ed 
after + : Ruppert .... Jonen's plays Lu lds+l~/ Inn inp  to the annual exhibition. The when J0rge Orta singled, SoflJ}all Association had elSht ~mten: PlaYed~i, " - doubled~lay+~rowider~off a . ;+~, .... .+ .... Th .l '~lay nlght's schedule in the Terra ,e+Girls Minor 
• ' • No  rceuha were available In+ the a in ' t  dlvlki0n. 
DoleMoson+ ..,t-m=.+a,.th..Inthe ' •++++ Itll r+ u'-ses,v • - -m , ,  . , + ,  . ,  Kit ,mat ' - In~themitedivi~io.,.'.astendS.[xemen~aixlBti.Don 
. +  +++ ,. , , .  + o, , , , , . . .+  o.0. + . .o+. . .+o+. , , .  c rosse  ~ + P " Y " ' " ~  1"10""+'  '%%+ " ~"  i +' +~' ' + 
wlshekhehadnlne~)f. Thatls, someone who can pley + breaklngsinl~einthet0p+of , • " ° In the pee wee divisien, SkeenaHot+ledgedGeminiGems 
• ,+~Qth. +Infield'and ouffl01d, hit for average and.at times the ninth, it.wasSutter who ........ " + )3-15, Thombll l  Hasldes/l~|pp~l :!CampeTland ' 13-12 and 
showm0re than his share of power, N!ne guys II1~ " strode off+the moand wJtl~ a o Fo++t~ur...~.. e s were played Marie Puo]iot and Darten have JBS taking on CASAW ~0PtbWest Sportsmen beat Lake]se Pharmacy" 16-14. 
i ~ a~ your worrlesare ~w.. Now ~iterlng hlsflflh 4-3 Nati6n~lLeague vi~ory in ~ K i t imat :  • lacrosse Pritchett adding singles for .a t  5 p.m., Bufldall : and  Bantam-midget division 'L~lay included the  midgets 
. . . .  • Thursday nlght~ " _ , Legion.Kevin.praham had Majestic playing at 6:45 beating lDoc's Cartage 22-10 and New ~uadra' Travel .~,~s~k+ ~ ~vith the Kings, Dale's faitball abilities are. and a 6.0 record. - :~. • . 
"~ l~ lo i~d to,the polfit where he can play the ga~ie In .-In th~ 0nly other Na~mal - / In the ` + tyke..novie~ ,the Team + 3 hat trick, with p.m'., Kiwanis and ~'Elks . beatli~ R~ K~ and Sons 8-7, . ;  . 
~+;~+~anYdlffei'ent.wa~s that. will beneflt+hlsclub, League game, it +was divlalon, Joimson, Barclay 0theL + .g~l~, coming from meeting at 7i45 p.m. an'd Nextgamesinthegirl~softhallscheduleaceTqesday. 
~,~q~tfler It be a key detenslveplay et third, a clutch + : andScaffebeatCASAW.7-6. Steve Nelson, who scored 1Kitimat Landscap ing Atlanta Braves over +, 
+:-~it, o r "a  strong throw, from the outfield. Houston Astrce 6.3. ln tha' Miko Heikkila, Heath twice,'and"~toveBuich and ,.playingLegion250+atgp.m. ", 
• ~J As.a veteran  ()f theteam, Dal • has made Important, " ' • ~ . . . .  ; 
~10ntrlbutlonstoMolsonKIngvlctorles!nrnanymaior only American League Radzanowsk i~ Jess ie  Aa~nC,~,~oo, who scored All games are .!~lay~l'in 
+~.~M~+iWhlch won tha B.C. S~ior i  B..Ci!amplonshlps ' defeated Minnesota Twins had a goal eaeh.al~ P,J~eaUlt M0nday 'night's games : ,  , ,  . ,  . 
had a pair for the winn~:, . . . .  ~ ' ~Lsltl~/flle 19111 Western Canadian tltle~ Local hockey ~ 7-8. In: ::the~ ~+exhibitlon ; • d 
+Z;~ will re~n lze  Dale I r~  h! l  explol~ wlt~.:the++  p~n~;  To~"  ~l+t~. whi!e'+'•Blalr• i.~a61fo|~J, ':+• i ' + • ...... ~d+, : • i,': ; ;  + ,+ . . . . . . . .  ~ . ;+  . • ,+ . . ; : ~  " , .  • , .  -, . . ,  . ,  ,- ,~ :i + , 
? ~ .~ l ly  ~P~]h~el~,  l~ale,pl~yaa ~ coupe Of ~ 7,;~, , ,,Ira, h",,,>,,+.+.( ,~l~01e+~0er,+,,+~l~emmy,.e ano 
~!~" ~+wl th  the Klllmat Bulldall lunlor team l~for+, spllt-IIngered?rm' going fasthallto' fltr0w theend If sco~m.Dem~t: ++re  the,: ' ' " CAS~+~,. ' ' " '. I ~ + .  & + 
,~+~ing 0p 40 the Klngs. A.pal,; o~ batlln0 trophles I,+. they hit/t, they hlt It," Said Majestic" jewellers edg~l + I 4~sat~ ~¢.~<~ 
" ~1t~,~1 tourrmmente speak well for his abilities at the " Sutter, " I f  they beat me,- Kiflmat BuHdaH 6.G in ~the I J~mr+~4~ ~ 
. ~ le te .  +,A factor in many of tha Kings' successes In that's what they're gonna peeweegame. GusThomas 
+~plllt, years, Dale Mason hopes to continue the same + beat. me with.'~ i " ~ScoK Bidck each scored I ~ ~t ~ '+~l t~ 
, +,With th,ego~h~d,i~,,en a pair of goals and Jusai + -. 
third~ Jones JWn i~ l  ~n J aakku la  and Jouni ~,mp.  ~ 15~ 
?J~0is,thls season. + - . .. / " . 
~++,;The season, opens for. the A~Ison Kln m ~Is++ 
-zt~t~k4md + eS 'they head to Vlclorla to take on the. 
• d=fendln~ Canadlan Sr. 'A' cl11~mpa, r YOU cart I~  tha" Su+ttor's l+urSt mm~e • and Martiskainen each had one - 
Majest i c ,  white ~ ~4+ '~"  : , t l~als ,wl l l  beout.for blood as they are Off tb.an '~ ": killed the ~thceat ~with' his for " BuiidaU~ +
• i,~,++u.'s~llyslowatartat1.3. Afl~:afour.game~rle+ + ~[ .o imd~tof l r s t :~an gotaparieachfromRobert~ J 
~•~Ithi•H~ Reyals thls w~k~d,  the club raturns outh •+ Keith : Hemande=/,who Norman and Hannu ~ ~ 
t i+~.'followln0 week for a trio o f  two'game ,~ las  : st~ted:a +~ double play. Pil'henen and + single f rom I~ I i '4 ig~lnst U.S.  Senior  'A '  Champ-Seattle Pay 'n  Pak,.'.'.- ;+' Padres from sweeping the ' Darren Regush. 
Seatfle Wastslcle and the Portland Grays. Thas~.son three-game sales. On E l la ,beat  Kiwanis'G-4 i~ -" " 
~sa'tth0mefortheMolsonKIngsMey28thasthey Wednesday. night . they t~ebantam gam:e, Pre+scotl!iii. 
' ? . l~SeaHle Westslde In. a tour 0ame series. ~ troanced the Cards 10-0. Boll;on + and Kelly Gilchrist;~: 
, ",s,;+ +~:' Oberkfell got four hLis In ,scoring two.each and Kez%~+i . : . , .  
.... five at-hats, drove in two LayalIege{t+ng the other for.~ 
' [II I runs and ,scored one, His Eli=. For Kiwatds, it; was i I~  dPt4~ ~ ~4~'~l~;#I t~ 
C= ....... + n9 s game-winner•  +followed Jarred Greensiade with +:++ . . . .  d~ ~ 4 ~ 4 ~  
cad  St¢  c l i  "+ r +"  ++' t+ . . . .  I~ Willie 'MeGee's single and threegoalsandRyan Munro' 
+ stolen base. + with the other. 
' : : ~"" ' I ' B~ v~ tl Aslros 3 fled.7-~ Thursday +night in 
I ( ,~t~TIONAI .  I.UAOUII • NATIONAL LIIAUUU ' 
uut ,,Iv,re, AN • . Rt " ]P,0okle Cra ig  McMmrt~ the midget-senior .+match, +, 
+w, ,oo . .  o .+. .  , ,  , , . ,  , , ,  .p,i,.a,lpm, ';u , .*~,+ ~- K*n.,+~o so +m * 3s .3so yielded only four hits in slx with Ted Guy getting , 
St. Loull 12 I .6~0 1 MGrphy, Atl ~9 ~ 36 .3s6 ilmlnq~s ana Dale M u~y TonyAbrialgetlSngtwoantlc~ I 
Mohtr#6i~;'. - - -  12 9 .S / I  lV= Hendr lck .  StL 71 10  25 .353 . , ' 
9 I1  .450  4 Schmldt ,  Ph i  71  23  25  .352  - .  + = P l t t~borgh  
N~W" York  6 15 .236 7VJ .Perez, Ph i l  110 4 28 .350 I . ' , , ,, , .. , .  , , 
Chl~410<i  +~ 6 17  .261  I I~t  M,ddox , "  Ph i l  $21  8 18+ .346  • , . . - , " - , ,  , . ,~  ' . , , , . - . 
, , ;~. . .  Wl,.,,B..c,. Cl,"V ,='° . '  ~~t .~4..3. " : E V E N I N G  + . ; . .~~ . . . . . .  . EVENING 
w. , t  om, , .n  + o ,m, ,  cm . , , . . ,3 ,  " i ONES +.• :. ' 1. ~ ' " . . . . . .  ' P + He E s ' " 
At  .ntlt ' " 17 6 ".~3+ - -  Doublul: U.y ,  P I t t l t lu rgh ,  9; . PH Iii N 
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not be issued. " +- + 
The court adjourned its 
bearing on the quutinn. But" 
Durke, who had amid earlier. 
that he wanted to walt until 
-~e had  received an 
inspection rel~rt, ~ued the 
IM~nlt later in theday. 
The campaign against the 
ollrde has been led by Joe : 
~OroWe~l, ,.a forme~' 
Manitoba h~lhways ' 
mini"t~ and a leader of the 
Alliance Apt~t Abortinn. 
• The IProup hu  ~et, up 
headqunrteri In a mobile 
Ch h: 
o~ Your Choice 
| I I * " 
Cor~ction~ Itwas not Northern Mountain Hel)copte~,, but 
okanagan Hel/copters Ltd. that provided HeliCopter Sking 
• in the Terrace area re: .. Skeena Sketches, Aprll 23;+. an 
interview with Kate Matheson. My apolngjes to-hbth 
Helicopter companies. 
The only items at + the Trades Fair,.heldat he T+mfca 
arena fast weckend~+thatlwere not interesting Wer~+the 
Llonshamburgerk. ,r • " '~  '~ ~ 
There isa roa,~ thai few have travelled; a:rcad without 
asphalt or gravelthat rum L from lnuvikin ]he lqo~hwest 
Territories to Tuktoyaktuk. lti" called theLp~'oad ....
Worship " - ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  .:.P,~0rflln0 Worship 11:00 
ST. MATTHEW'S a.m. 
• . . . .  
/ Ih DAY° 
ADVENTIST 
3506 Grlfflths 
Poster Henry Bertach 
" 6354332 63.5-7643 
~lrvlcel..--~ Sat. 9:30 
e.m. - -  Sabl~th khool 
(Sunday School). - 






. Revere~ S.VenDulen 
Sparks Strut& 
Streum, AVenue 
. Sunday School - -  !0:. 
e;m. -' 
Worship Services - -  11. 
a.m. end S p.m. 
Listen to the Back to 
God How every: Sunday 
at 8:30 s.m. o n CFTK. 
CHURCH OF OOD 
3541RIvlr DriVe 
. ,Sunday Service| 
S: School 10i~ e.m, 
TERRACE - . ~ p  -: THE 
PENTECOSTAL ~ SALVATION 
ASSEMBLY ~ ARMY 
Pastor John Caplln q~xV+~l137 Welsh Ave. 
3511 Eby St., ~ 1 ~ .  +635.N~6or 
Terrace, B.C. . ~- 635,5446 
535.2434 SU, NDAY SERVICES 
SUNDAYSERVICES 9~ a.m. ' - -  Sunday 
9:45Sunday SChool kheol for all ages 
.11:00MornlngWorshlp 11:00 a.m. - -  Family 
7:00 Evening Service Worship 
7:30  . p.m. - -  
HOUSE Evanpellltlc Salvation 
OF ~ 1 ~ ,  
PRAISE " WEDNESDAY 
-Pastor Arnold Piders 7:30 p.m. - Ladies' 
3406Eby St. Home League 
635-3015635.36,57 Fellowship. - .... 




SACRED.. Paster Paul Mohnlnger 
HEART Homo 63.~dL109 
PARISH £orner of Sparks & 
635.2313 +. Kelth 
,1035 SWeume 
+~ Terrace 9:4,$ n ,m. -  Sunday  
Sat. Evon.--7:30p.m. SChool 
Sunday Masses 11:00 e.m. -- Morning 
e:30a.m. 
• " .  i " ' . ' ,+ '  
11:30e.m. 
- ANOLICAN 
,, CHRIST CHURCH 
LUTH IE_RAN 4726 Lazelle Avenue 
CHURCH " 635-9019 • 
ROY. Herman Hagen : ' SUNDAY SERV!CES 
B.A,,M.DIv, ~ 9:15" a.01.' --.. Hal Y 
435dLS30 635-3485 CommUnion 
3229 Sparks Strsot 10i00 a.m.  • Sunday 
(Corner Of Sparks • SChool 
-&Park )  11:00 a.m. - -  Family 
NOTEs Service -- Holy Cam. 
P, munlon except th i rd  
, "Woretomtoour rlguleo' Su~iny,. 
, 11:00morning worShip " 
9:45  O.l~+ --. St~day 
" 1..¢hbrCh sohoe+| ;(Kin- 
~ 'dei ;gelr fen.  +th¢6~ugh 
.~  ~k+)t)  .;, "~.~. . .  ?: 
' ~ 11:00 l ,m.  , - -  Regu l i r  
::.. !~/!:/i:Yi;~i 
"Teen" Tessier~ Tei~ce resident, R0d~(VOOd homeowner 
and. Arctic adventurer, has just ai'rlved ha~ lnT~i'raca 
after 'trav'elllng that highway. ;The 80 mile stretch is not all 
frozen Tundra as qne might imagine, but mainly'fulidwe 
channels of theBeaufort Sea, crossing a section.of openram .,+tha'ibird song,ocean i Mellon (echoesof 
~e+last'few ~les  into !'Tuk." These who keep it plowed B~+L S~i~'  m .the titlei there). X, that 
.choose aroute with most protectl0n:from arctic windsi/to Eddie Mone~ or ForeigJner they're doing 
q. .  
DAN~E; DaVId + B,O~ 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  nuo4e ,venues 
JON BU'IEHER AXIS. Jon Butcher ,4.xls . . . .  "wldii+'~0ul " At this,  
P01~Gram Records (PDM:I-6363). '[ ' '  .' • : ~ m ~ k ~ , ' + ~  
-i Imag~e? there was a. big computer:: ' :ma:-~e:a~ox,,il ~[ '~  
someWhere unaerground.", in; +.the .".Want0~a betterplgem 
midwestern United, States, see, that was + : "white disco," 
main. tathed hy the big three Or four record '+- It";.take a lot of st~ 
companies, and all it did all ~y  washtake £)unce into that one, th0 
In all the music that sold thousands and a~utelynorelaUonto 
thousands of cop!an, analyze it, find out. : o~ KC imdthe SunShine 
what made it selland then write songs that - : ~ who one thinks el 
" usedalithe componenta.uftheb~saHem • , ~  up " i , .... "~ 
and give them back to the pmgrammere,. "-:.'. For one thing; it d 
Got that? All right, If there :wan sacha ' ;~mbiy~.l lne sound, tha 
compqtcr, and it did write the songs, these su~i  ise, 
wbuldhethesongsitwrote. Thlswouldha ~ ~nc 
the,band, it picked to.perform them. ::~toul ~.  s: 
Which is all by way of saying that there . . . . .  
Isn't even a fly.speck of-originallty 
anywhere on either side of this record., Jan 
BukKe; Axis.isn!t a carbon.copy Of any 
one band,.but theirs0undlaan malgam of ' ~* 
all.sorts ot Sounds other bands have used to + ". 
havehite, ~. . .  ::'. ! .. '. i. 
-In fa.et, thi"~wou/d be a Meat party 
albumforrock music trivia buffs. For 
lnatahes, the openingsong, Life Takee A 
l~+e. Now, does thi" aound more like Robin 
Trower or n~lddle.~irlod Pink Floyd? Or 
! 
where- he 
t this ~o 
home ~knd..on the front minimize drifting, ~. " , '.-. ': . ~ naW~ " - • - - .  • 
lawn.of a next.door house Tesstertraveiled+thatt~o~dlastyeartoo. It was the end uf • Get theldea? Hours of fun. More fun 
owned by an elderly couple ~ wh~ she ~.me '°~t" f.rum T~Yakl~dx and she ran." than listening to the reco~ itself,.although 
who" oppoae ~organtaferl mtoawn,oout(nm.,arol~matume...xtmusualfurthel~ it's notall+~ether a washout Youcen 
Berowski said the city's 'to ~ in  to tbaw.dw.ing May and ord ina l ;  if you are not " hear ahaest-everyone you;ve +'evm': h~ 
zoning := Inspectors/---have /out by June, you have to q0nslderfly/n~ orpitching camp S0~newhero on'-,Ton BUtcher Ax/s, from 
~ ~ ontil ~t~y for the summer . . . . . .  , , " " ' " ~ y  L~ led  ~ n  aM back; 
~ l~n to ~ove  the ~Y~rs~b,+t~,ku~i"u~Yi..~r~in~.., I~you~n, t~anv~emn~f~ 
. m [~et ~ lnLtit cannot l'qm~. .' . .. ' . . . .  '. ~ , . ~" 
vinlates city "sn~l '  early.-.' ,Willie-man must have done something'~ tbe£sey., :+ me~ this..ont's.for-,,~. -* '-" 
.r¢.gulatio,s. " - " Their si~Ing festivals are in.fuel"swingS,:. + ' " - + =" " . . . . . .  ; 
The Ice road was offtcin~ dosed at the Inuvik.enda ~+ew " " ....... 
• : " - " ~ ' da~ ago as Tessler and l~r son, David Sroussean began LG~_AL][-I]I~RO : 
' ~ journey !.'out". ~, lng  the section 0f ihe "oPen i . . . . .  ' " 
Beaufort Sea, thW- noticed the Lee was hecomlng I" * 
increasingly unstable w!~ slush and water on the surface. I 
Whan water reached nd~wheel en their Ford Van, mother 
and son reOnouited onch~other ms to whether they should 
proceed further, Being made of the came tenacious stuff, 
J'i : they a~l  tO chance It, butdid drive with their doors open 
so they oould Jump b~ut:ln case of emergency. Water 
reached as high as the top of the Wheels at one point, but 
their proceeded Unwaveringly without stalling the engina. 
'.. fl,0ther senof Teesier, Don Bl;usseau, has been employ~l' ,. 
: '  In the north and..was thinking of h~cling south econ after " " 
they did. The family is awaiting +Vord of ldm: 
Evangelistic Service 
6:30 p.m. " 
Family' Training Hour 
Wed. 7:30 p.m; 
Terrace Christi'an 
Academy 
K4 thru 1~ grads 
PaRer R.L. White 
A~oclste Pastor Jo~n: 
C, Hu0oln15 Jr. 
i:ould i~ 
since Bowie's :~[ 
nommaI before, He 
. .  cm fume 
with the productlim W.m'k on" 
which gives it an anthontic~, 
"For another thing, Bowie's 
never been of tht+ airheaded 
ooWe~variety that. made m 
mothers M 
Speclcd 
, T ke morn for Supperl 
UPLANDS 
BAPTIST 
;"  CHURCH 
She hcxa her Choice from 
\ ..our menu for 
.] ' wodne~, ,  .;. ~ I 
I 
" '  :++ " ' '  .~,~' ~ ?! end N. Thomas 
' 7 : so  p~m+ evenldS' + . . . .  + "~,: . . . . .  /I Sunday School 
V'o~hie service 3rd 4'lMT/Lazello:/~i~ :.~ ,ii~'+," 
Q v , . . . .  ~-...t, ,- , .-  B A,  M Die 630 ,m 
1 ,w , , , ,  ,~m,v  t ,  mm~m, ~ .~"  ' . . . "  .... "__ • . ' P, ' 
, Mrv lce  . I I  "00  M O1 ' ? Men 15 & Ledlm Bible . " ' " ~ - : 
- .. " mb~,S~ ' 
• .~ ~_IM+III: __ ~. . I Nurlawto'Gradag--.l l .  IWodneldayl:00 . &, 
7 7:~el_~__onL~n ~rvl.C.lm I .a.m, ' • I. Home.BlbleSflMios - [ 
. . p.m. na01ne A Ih  I GrlKI~I 7 tO Adultl - -  10 I. "Yo~ArtWel~om " £T 
w,l~eso~y (Feb 1~)  a m ";;'"" 
dine 
Straits,'he's found time to do sesslonWork ' bit. M.a disappointment a fb'a$; +~Bo~e 
that should have established him as one of ~replaced the eynthekined Jungle [~0b err 
the brightest lights on the contemporary the m'liPnal with the Rodg '~p~ucnd 
music s~ene, danes beat, lesing the sinister em~ol  
Lately, he's also taken to producing the  original~but'the n w onq~th  
otherpeople'sromrdoandd0in8 a bang.up ropes, ted listening, China Glrl~ia~ng 
Job on them as well. uowm wrote with ll~kY Pop in'.lg?'/,:IMis a
But. that's not ~ouah, new trantman! here and Is one of tbP 
The Local Hero soundt]rack, released songs on Lets Danes wi~xal~J~c is t  
hero ,, , in many other places before the lyrics Set .into ,the record s ~l l J t  
movie, is an .evocative and sometimes dance production. - '.:;~.~. 
beautiful album of totally mlcharaetoristic The other old ~fig~. CflmJpal,WQrid,'la 
music from'one of the mosthi~hly-pralsed the only song here not written '~.'~J~win, 
movies of the year so far. but haadopts itwe l land i tgete~ps  the 
It'salsoa good rocard because it goes so . heat vocal on tbe album .~/: : ;'. 
+. ' ,00 interesting in an of Itself, unlike most . theworld shews Up time and, agaln~lnthe only movte music teteasas that mean little or lyrics of the songs, but unlike sb~e' Ot hi.  nothing unless the lisl~nor has seen +the reCent albums, he doesn't / l J~  ~e 
" ~A'~ _~ ___  movie in question. There's the 0dd dull ...alienatiOn he Writes about b} ' .~t~!n l l  
"': . snippet of what must be purely . himself rom the songs. He wr i~ i~0ro  : sanngan IMw I background music, but forothe most part emotion out:of the lyrics, to Let'i;!~nee, , the.music stands on. lisown, " " .  . ,~ ina l  W~d and Cat People*~n.'he,s 
, Since l~a l  Hero takeeplqee in a Small pu~'~nto ida Jdst three records "e~ed , 
~ ~  emmc. ,um0e m Im~orm~;.,y.  a.  groupv.~ -~ .~+t .~ ~,~ms ot the year , : I '~ .  ~i: 
. . . .  , ,; , , , - L ,  ~: . • . ..... ..+,., ;m.mds..:t. a~t ,  35. l..m~vo. 
• ' . ~ ' ~. ,~.: :~'~,,t ' .  ~"~'  " 
" i + P-  . "" ";i" 
'SerVing ~ ms Fo~0 7 dayoe w~k"  
Ure lk la l i ,  Iuflch end cllnr~r 
635.6M~ 
S MBER LODGE 
. . + I , ,  , , , ";~ . . .  - 
" ", '/: . ,  -, ,~,,'~." ,: ' . . . , "  ,.. ;'% • . ,  .,2. -.:,% . . . . . . .  )" ,;.. ~ .. ' -  - " . 
i 
• ,. .. 
• . • 
. ' :  - .  
" :, - :  
~ : The.~'-~..~ .'rldaW May.& 111i, T i l l . t : : . .  
~gethor:a i 
provt .~  -o f * .  women in.. the- service 
= vlc.: , in J de . hrius, Comp"te=areh  
Icel]y .and. Cancer, :.eoreora].. l )a~y," "to ;atay.i but '  are w~nen 
l.people, . : ,  .~Hep.sy,:.:..::. klch~oy; .: , .  .~. really ready to deal With the 
Ilea-have "paraplegic,: - rar~mson a ehanaes they brlna? : Call 
, . ' /~ace  Pmd~ingaUch"a ~u~e - : . : : , . ,  . ".:.!i ~timdudinglaf"rm"°Ut~'//~D°n"tlor~et 
..town, 'and ~ thoroughly 
mmunity ills . Is ..to hqye :. al l  This Is. Speech and. ' . .~l~ed thei '  "e:tine':and.: 
, Information'• pe~in~ .t; Hearing Month and today.~ Welr, Roe  Bur le igh; - : - Ideu.~:pmmm= " / .~ / l~to  "; '-'- - ' : ' -  -- - - I 
, dlmbled people" .. more aiidSat;m'daytharewJUbea! .Quentin Robbini; andRoe . 0~-I~: " . . ". : 
, a~c~ble ,  •. . Marie :display in theSkeena.Mal!,.. Wllllanm.. From 7:S0 p,m.:._ .we  are-~ow~worod :two ,/QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
, : . .Hl ldebnndt,: . :" .ProJeet" : .~y . ,~ay la  . . , . . . .~. : : .  to.10p,m. Al lart~.~w~be.- new.sprloK p~ni~. tor .  SUEDE &LEATHER ,-: 
,::miinM~',:-.says:th~..hope . .an lu  ~r i~v=.aspec .~:  ~ t  .aod..ref .reslunents:: ~oolere  (~II~mr.ok~:) " " 
,~ ~ ma~.w~l  be'.~tlY . ~ : : or. a.ysar~., Ids~.. will. be served;/..ExhlbiUon :.~ .Fun::. at.. ~. Time "with 
. u~d'byallw~:~f.llfa./, and parents, will begin at. runs through Jfihe]4:-~/.: * ..:'. l a t te r  .CheiT; Do(Ida. .Friday, May e - • . 
.This is the pre- 
re~tration date for small 
claims procodure.seulon on 
Tuesday, .May: I0 in room 
=0a f rom 1 :=)  p .m. .  to  4 :so  
p.m. 'at Nortbwest 
workshop is designed for 
10:~0a,m.  There is :n0 , -  
char~e,.but please register 
in advance by. ca l l~  the 
Ten'ace Idbrar~ at .~8-81~7. 
I~rnetlonal Order of Jobs Daughters, 
S3,.Terrace, B.C. have kept up their. 
:hedule by recently holding e car wash 
IuIf Service Station on Lakelse Avenue. 
J Kitlm t :,-:;:: 
. . . , . . . . .  , . ..: ;:.:,/:.!: ~ . :: -,.. 
Saturday, May 14 ByKAmYL/ I~DRY:  ' 8oeeer" are/now:~brwiy,~"' " ::• " Arts, " and" Crafts ~Uiml  .. 
NAn.n~Marle .and Dave .T:ne .Fltmu.gulleOance-.- Anyenewl!hing information •spoesoredby Crafts AIi~ is . . 
• ennng- are nommg an wet,seep'., l~or. . : . - l l toesl  on Minor.8occer.~oneJim..' to be heM May ,7 :r at . . '  '::! 
:.e~i.b.Rlon .and. sa!e.of ~ lne.truei~s."., held : . / last :  "Nyland at-633.Mos; and for~: Rlwrlod~. A~lieltinus .':'~i 
ssoumes, amman and smau .weenna " .was .  a -huge.., Minor. Baseball contact,  may be  picked up  '~t " :i: 
~int/ngs. a t  the Smlthms.... suc.~ul; ,.0ver.38; lude~i . .  ~cott Burten a t~]4~l , .  ' Rivlrind~e. and must  be . . , , :  ,!.! 
Pub l lc .~ Gallery. ~O,u~t. and interested perl0nl took!' ~ • • . . /  , " .... " : n~iledin to Crofis Allve by~ . ~i:.;: 
artists . ret inae--  Llnaa '~" I ~ * ' ':. " ~,, f,,,.,~ ,I,-: vs.--., a,,,~ ~ ~ ' ~ " . . . .  " . . . .  - 
~e- . ;  nave :. uon~or t . .  ' " " " ' :' ~ :  i 
Waliy Humphrey, ,D0n. ~ ' " ~ " d : p I '  1 1 . . . .  I ' 
: S 
I 
. ~. . . - . .  .- : : .  . -- . . ,  
. ,.... . . .  , , - ., : . . -  ,.,- ..;; 
. FRANCHIS l l )  " " " ' " " 
Or, ~ou~" 
DRYCLEANING 
S lo th  ." 
Monday, May 33 . . The Program • runs two 
This is Victoria Da.y and: of.temooul a w.sek from 1:30. 
among .the offices .dosed p,m.=to s p,m. for five 
T~i i :g i r l s  had a great t ime washing cars, 
t r0:~t ,  :and anal another. On Apri l  26 the 
Joble| held their regulai" meeting followed by 
i far lwel l  tea for Past Honoured Queen Lisa 
Hill and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
. . . . .  Halt, whoare the present Bethel Guardian and 
• ~lSte  Bethe l  Guard ian .  The  Ha l l s  were  
p~uf l ted  w i th  a beaut i fu l l y  carVed p laque,  
wh ich  was  made by  Mr .  D.  Lar re t t . .  On 
• Saturday, the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
~wn"~"'--'. April 30 the Jobles had .  slumber 
The party was the term prelect of 
Anderson. : the lunlor princess, Laura The 
girls!went to the m~vles and then returned to 
the Andersens for "growlles" and fun. Seen 
• herelaft to right are Usa Hell; past honored 
quaint Everett Hall, associate Bethel 
Guardian; Valerle Mlsfeldt, honored queen 




. . . . .  - . . . .  About PEOPLE 
th i sdaya~ePost~Of f i ce  :weska, :: You,,can choose g i47 .L~ks ls .  I "  ' "ComoCleeawl t l lU l . "  
Saturday, Mly 14-16 facilities in the Pacific ' fromMondayandThuraday TerraceMInlMIl l '  klb~130 
• The Terrace Dog- Club is division.- Regular sorvlc~ or:. Tuesdays an.d Fridays 
holding Its Second Annual, will resume Tuesday,.:l~y ' andthe c~t  is i~,~0 per  
C]mmplon.hip Dog ShOW 24,: .:. " " child.. ..... Cheryl  has an  
and Obedience'Trials at.the " " ~i~Ung program involving 
local business personnel to area co these dates', The:~ crafts,. .music, games, 
came and•lena emmet mblleisinvitedt°c°meo"t Kltlm t 
smalldaimprooedur~and and watch al lthe diffa~enb . . ,. ~ wfll be a maximum of 
ask questions, o f  court breeds Of dogs beln~ judlp~d~ This yekr~s KltimatTrade e~ht Children in each set so 
registry, It  i~ not deigned to  see which one is.the beat: . Fair will be the largest held register ight away• 
" ~  1 ~ "  " * " " " ~ " 1 ' - S P E C I A L  _ . . , .. dog in the show. ~ m this community, says its An' exciting, summer 
• ~eH.ny, May le ~ obedience tr ia l  .is. ~/e~'y.~" chairman, AI' E@n•.  The program is ~ planned. ;~ ,~J~- '~ , ,  
8.. a t . . .oa~ l _  a handler Is g iven  tSelr,' exhlbitpmhaaah~dybcen towatda ~watch  lo t ' : the  brochure " a n d  of May. E I l ~ l ~ O ~  
wormmopmmmmu~'r.oom .: chance to see Who will SO:' brokenwith a total .of.65 & complimentary 
tar. change, a. cure. cmum. tbemest points• :Thereare . business firms• With the ' :Riverlod~ tennlsceurts 
aoout women~anu wor~ . " re . . . . .  : , are open-.':and may-b  Cgr~&tioll 8~d 8 
Tue~inyi.May 17.~kom 9 prizes at dWe nt ]~els. .  Tamitikarermvirtually~sokl, eprebooknd by ¢lalh~ ~ 
, Adm/ssl0n is 1150 for adults out, another 13 booths have 3161. Court  times are two pFle dimser of 
a.m. to S:S0 p.m. at ream ~ami ~0 cants for children, been set uP~taire •in the hom ini~zsthandtheccet ' 
~.04 at - : Noi~thwest - under  • 13-years ;o ld '  arena~nd half of them a~ Is ~,40 p~c0ur t  or two" 
Co,mu, i tyCol l~e.  Cmtis accompan/ed by an ad~lt. " already ~old, "The onisld V . r isque(  cour t  t ickets. :.. STE:AK A N D  LOBSTER 
$15, . How. ~! the chip Senioi~ are 50 cents, space has 40 unl~ to ' , l~ . Tamitik has indoor courts - " " or  • .. 
,,, . . . . .  " displayed on the:.paved -avatadble.fo~ bodd~ in " " " ' STEAK 
. . . . . . . .  Farkir~glotwiths6mespaee ; . . the  weather-is poor- " and CRAB: LEGS 
G lletg News"  s]o.gs . ~ still wishing to enter :a For more :information . " vehicle or more in the fair• regarding the indoor ceurta :~O1' 0a i iy  -'i 
Also on the upper level Of c~l'Tumltlk at.e~?16L . . . .  - . . 
thearenalocalschoolshave ' 1'isLets for the Pekin~ ,," 
.There win be a allowing of works l~yMr, c; LB~lam ~': ~ to ., di~piny , the  art  " 'Acrobats may bei)urolmand 98/  
work. of  local ta lented,  atTamitikat$10foradults, - ' Terrace in the Gallery thisweek. Mr. Bream is a long time . . . .  
Terrace resident who does black and widte ink drawings of stu~n~., emd this WU) cover and t0.00 fOr:seater citizens: .. SmalIFrenchSirlolnfrles i teak& .Coles law ' ~ . ~  
I . .  . . . . .  . . _  _ _  over 160 fastof wall space " and children The Acrobats coal ~terest He nan oo~e azetenesot me om "x~rraL'e Other ~"~" " - -  "" . . . . .  ' 
• . . , *.- majoram'aonensare will be-shawl a t  the Hotel, the riverboats, animals of the area and many other', in the  "~-~"-;" ' -  ":"J'-- ' ' • ~ . . - ,~e¢lal  Prices ~ EffKtl~e . Moy 6, ? .  & S 
subjects, The drawinp have an historical traditlo~l':': s,.~;;,...~m.,~.~u~./'::~.~L.=u~.~ ~: TamitikAr(maFridaY, MaY . . 
• . , . .. ,4m~ vu .m~a,sm~m,  wmuu , 6 1963 ' " ' . . . .  .... flavor and Mr. Bream has some interesting stories to I l l  . , . . ,  ~...#,.., i ._, . , . . - . . .  , '. ;, . -.. 
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.., .... The. 
at7p,m.andwmbe.h.gunWMayZe,: 0 p e n i n s h o u ~ .  " Bavanan inn | 
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Gallery is the west door of the Ubrary• ~"~ 
0is el~tome of a modern, liberated woman, • 
MI~ mit I1~ hulband of U years, Thomas KIq, after .he 
turzml IXofmdonal and hid gone to ihate in a Chicago ice 
• ~ fo~ which he was publiolty dlr~t0r, Because of her 
- mip~l~With  agents he wH pre~ to "loathe and 
him, .he mild in an interview In Toronto, , 
' But now .he hu hung up~ber skates and[i workl~ hlrd. 
at ~.  -Mri, Thomas Sang, " " ' . ~.:, :-, !.:~. 
•-:'.'I~IM:i wife/I 'm a hoat~m," .he ~ with plus lu~, .  
' ~  kvmry Izmy nnd I tryto be available to help With 
• the mt~umm~ as much an i~lh le,~'  :: :~-":~ :. 
| t i t  Jimmy Coonwfs.wife, a fotOi~ Playboy 
eum~ in uu~n~ of the- tUn~yem'~Id ~,  
~: . i i~u .s .e .~u~t  ceu. Jndse,. 
wug[vou limited VISW~ r l~ l ,  m ,~.ded he did 
k!~/to ~move the ddld from the couple s home at 
~ h ie ,  • luxury apartment com l~,  north of 
~'C~more ,  who u PatU McOulre wu Playboy 
~'s  Playmate of the Year in wn, was p'ant~l 
,~ ~ u N  of the aparunent for so day., dur~whinh, 
th, .~  todd, the couple .hould try to turk.OUt au 
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~}olvements, Club acUv lUe~ .happypinnst0Ketber.Don'tbe work are highlighted. You're . . . . .  
are highlighted. Not everyone " swee~alk&l into parting with sensitive about a career mat- 
you meet odayis w0rthy d funds  that you had planned to ter and won't, tolerate ~ny , |[ 
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in  I~s ine~.  ~ l t~f i~  
~m ~workers, Cont inue  
C R O S S W O R D  increane capital. 
G~,nNI  l l l ~  b W Eu9ene Shef fe t  
(May21 to June ~)  
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~ . . . . . ;  . ' O ~  ~'~'~ i l l ,  :a~. i ,um " . L l~  .~e ~ l ion  ~D.~l . ,  " k ldsarogrow~ sad the)" I re  it  . , ~',. 
' i ' " " ' - '  ~'~"~' - - -  a : -  ' - "  - : " i ~  a~nesne.~.aJr~_.  io-  her l ike  ~ was , i l i a  queeli il~: " • : II : ' ' :  . :  ' : "  :A "li~le: Jv!m's .lug[hoar atl~ lo  our  i~year- . supp0ri~ ner ,nan l t .  ~ne is 'IS " Eng land  ' . . . . .  ' ": 
' ".. ' . :old dn~ tar a~Id!~l l _  to Idll • " moluer,  - ' .  ', ; . . . .  ' . .  ' . .  :-, " . . . .  " . :,. . . .  : / 
. . . . . . . .  ~n ~ I IH  ~ ~ . . . .  l Our  o .w~ ch l ld . ren , ,  both ` co l ; . . -  ' . ' , . c ' r  
' " " l . .  " ' :~ 4 ~ ~: . -- " r  -, . . . . . . . .  : .. . , : ' : :  - . " . - . "  .o~piidn,,..~.ctlly we found ~r  . . lioi~e.. ~ .He lu ) l . l t~ l fou l l l z . to  . - .  ege, l r .aaua l  ~ p!enw...o.i... . ',~ .... 
' '  " ~ ' : ' ' " d' "" " ~ ' : ' "" ' ' :  ' ' ' ' / ' :0 '  ' ' " " '~ i  ~ ' :0~'~ ' "  '1 : ' " " '  ~' { '  : ' q'' " : " : " : ;  ' ' ~ . . . .  " r ' . ~ " . ' :  ~ ;-'i:~:, : :~ : '  . : .  . ,  In  .t~n. ~wespen l twoyearsU i . . . .  I l i eu  ana:w lud l  c lothes . - .- m.ou ler ln l .m~ ' !amer lng:] .we.  • .... '. 
" :  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  : " .  : :.,~.. : " " ,  . .~ : '  , -  _ _  : • fLint i ly g roup  thenlp#,  The  : - fo r  i man l no lon l~r  care fo r . .  - alw.aysp..u.t: ,ne. l .r_ne~.,  i, lr,s~. : , ,  
" " ~ ' k" d . . . . .  : ~ ' ' '  ' I  " " ' "  " ": I " l i p "  : : ' " : ' : '  q ql" ' ' '  "" ' ~ 1 i ~ '' ) . . . .  kP" " - - "  bv -BOaor .~o| i iDn  - . - - -  , clilu!~..i!Iperl~..rspnallt~and - - ~ I ' .m ~ adios. ~ i .b rok i  and  Jus t "  • anuaremu.aneu in i lout l , i ) , : ip '  , . . .  
" " " " ' I " : " " ' " ' " ' " ' - -  " " - -  ' ' . . . .  " ' I 1 ~ . , , q ' " - :  . . "  . . : ' .- ,u; . .m . " ' ce l lnU~IS~ble ,  - , .  , . '  p l l l amlsen ln le  .- . .  ' . Inem.ouy  nome~ ou i  ir~,:$" . I P ' ' " ' 
" :  . " -  " " " " . . . .  ~ o f ten  . . . . .  a re '  to ld  . . . .  Whou I mo~ i don ' twant  . . . . .  ra re ly ,cs l l lm or  vhdt ,  We i ~,~ - • , 
" • /  th~den i?e~"~i~ mo~d'~ ' -myduqlP!_ . te r tocemewl thme ' -  wl thrn 10 s lagor  them, I I  ~,,~ ° 
"=_:: \ i  ~ ' • "ch l ld r ld  a re  Jus t  . I n 'h i  1 .. " . : ' ~ !  w .o~d.g . l i~  ICe . .my~: -  ..e.ve,r, r~ Ived~bL~d="~.  ~L~ :: 
: ' , / "  ~ U ~ ] I  Sto l  ~ llIDi'i ' SO n, Di l l  8 /10  ~ ' i  lillOW I I ,  y i .  i !  ui.c¥ ren lmnl~. r¢~l  uu .  ~m . . . .  " • . ....< : i  e ,P  . , . • . . .  <,. , . . . .  • . . . . . . .  -- 
'" " - - : .  m . . . .  .' than- to ' * ' -  . ' ; - -~.~--~.-,-~---  ' 8bed  _problhly move hi with Mother's or Father 's  uay  ; , '~  " ~ . .  - . , -  ' - ,  '1411~ umlq i~. i ! _ l l  v i  l l l l l l~ l -  - • ' "~  I ' " " " ~ . . . .  
/~ : / . ' ]  ' ~  . " . in t rmel l l~o l#. i ld  exlxeinei#.". " :  . some - .~ot i !ea# ,n4  ; !  d. be , . . . ,  wou ld :d [eor -~e~k,  Si,,,<,..', .:. ' . .  
"~-' ~ i l . : / /  I , in l iov i i tod  beuav lor .  I t f s '  .weans_moi l  ae~gt,  lne  ee#. , - -n~. r~ i~.uau l©-  , ,. _. , . .  
. . :~ /~# I .: foe ib l  to  anume iu l3~hin i  " . uo .w i to . !  g.et out  of  .l!~l~ !em I t ~  ~ f l y  " i ' 
"~Z,~ I -. T .here may be no s 'econ~t  ann  mu.u sleep at inpv :  - -  - _ _ . - . . . . -  " " ' 
: ~ " : ; / I ' h " ' i I " - - -~  - . Se l l  the  house ,  move to  me.  aa  anoth i r  mother  xv.i~,,. . 
Tha  -~- "o , ,  ¢~- '~ . . . . .  - ' .smaller quarters .  Take  your  " was  devoted and  lovln'g to " 
" i  " tun l t , , "~ ~-dil'r "-~'.~',-~.----------------~r' - • - - 'dauShterw l thyou .Urgv l i~r to  : th ree  x l~ They  turned  o~It t~, , 
,; Mo~f/;~;i~'~'~o,:~';~T;'~i';i ......... " go ' fo  AlCoholics AnonYmot i  r: beli l f lsh, l lrabbynndlndii ' i '~; . . . .  , _ 
' , , . , . . ,  . - , . . . , : : , :  • 
I /  ,~{$/ I~, . ;  '. i~! l l .  " ~ J  ' l l l l  _ : J~mi~'~'~ " -  ' , rnd ln lU i l l . iu lowt l t lp j Ihou ld  andopentoa l /w i lowl l i i to l t -  • __F !on l l l l l l l hL t  lm . : :  
I : . . , l~ i . . ' ,K . z .  ~ . i~ao  i. ~ .  t %-'-'-~F- : i s  .~ ' -~3[~. . I ' -@ . l i eod6~toroutk .eepput t ln l i t  , ' tend their memin l i  The phi .  # 7~.y.uPo. Id "man who has  
'1  ~ ' i~-~ l lk~d l4~.  ' . . . .  I J "~q= . ~ I . : .~ l l l l l l S tMJm~r  ~r . i~ l l~- - . /  _ -  ' off l l~ |u l l  ~ don ' lwanf te  " Ioaophy la tO chln'ge y~ur ip-  learneo a row thlnilo about ll~e ' 
I " I d ' I  ~ : I ~ ~  I I~  "ll i~ [ I I ' ~ Ir-Ja~R~,, ~ ~ ~  : be : t i ! ld lh~.n~. .  Inoperat lo .n :  proacl i  to the drug  abuser; Dt  ' a !pngthoway, .9omcof l t4~, , :~  . . . . . .  
I . . . .  / / i :! i~.+ii l l l~! i l~- l ip l l '~ '  i . l l l l i ,  o , , _  i . -Tnd lMP41~'~ | ~ i ~ ~ r / C  ' , " "  i , l l ! _  hur loo .my wonoenu l .  o f fh loor .hor  bae~, makeh~m n: tn la~.o lon le - -~or lxami ,~. , .  
i , , . : . - - : . i i [~- -11 , :  .1  . " I ~  . . . .  I _ . . .  ~] i~ l l ] l i l l t i l~ l l~  ~ lL~ l i l l l  f '~- ' J~: J I  . " Iot l !~:r ;Hl i>wal01 - : - . . . t~o .ung ~respon l ib lo torh lsbehav lo#,be .  _~.n, R l f la i lp#r!nt l .~ l te t  ~,'iil:~il ' 
I r " ~ ' ~ l r ~ . /  ' : ' l  I , i  ; . l i l l i ~  : - I  _~. . . . , .  ~ i l l , . "Y '~2 ' '~'.  -7  • lOalO, l l o 'w lu lm_r r i l i eoo!n~,  moro lov ing l l ld leucenaomn-  . .~nllOltn, Wl l l l  M i l l sn  lllir:,,~'~ - 
! " i " : ' ; '~ / . , / " - " '~  Wl ,  ,. ~ i ' " ~ '  - - - -  " - - "  _. i t ,  /~  " " . tor l  i l l  Id l  lifo, ( lnov l r  louna - Ins  " O i le r  ch i ldren who are ,~.i~~t, " " . 
IS '  ~":f~'.~i~., 1 . _ IL , l l l .  l i -~-~ , ~ , i ~ 0 _ t ] , , ~ ' ~  - -, - " - - 'X~/ J l  . . o .u t%y.~, ) ,Thamannoverh ld .a  . ,  : - _ . . . . #n i l  a ! iont lve ,  Why? l do~,~ 
p~l ic l . , "  H he felt lousy, ne . uur  i% l lam:  i . r i~owou a i~now, .ou~.l've mien so many .. 
: wouiumcel!.ailday, . .  . .  u~mouo~,  num.er  m. re- examples l 'msure l t l s t ru , ' . .  . 
., ~. " . - ._ _.. l ! .e .w l ! . .ourn  ~ l lh  i hernia.  ! lmn l l l _  to  the  b~. r  . f rOm . i tem C l l l l i t l  m l~ N,C; . '  :~.,. : 
• . . • . In l i ln¢ :u lo  navenoono~rst~! . '  ~ u i~ i t  i~re.t!ml~.,  the  letter t ram theOroat  Pi't,~ e~ ' " 
: . ' , ~ . r  many, .  #o. l . ra a~o, . . i !ov .er .a !  n~.  mo! . .wno pyo  . . i L* r , .~d ldr lp l  er appeared the same d~ ~,,  
• • - ' .  L :  ~_  _ " . i  - . . . ,  , " u lmo. r l  I.soClli f r iend)  to ld  . i l l q . lo ! io l !up l l l l _ ! l~umlml ly  a~.ye . l r -o ldne lshbor to ld ' . . , . ,  . 
• DI  n i l l i l l  IPlyOll h lm .no .should h lve  h.xli!.o.p. ~ ~ l l~ . . ro l  A I  .Uloulb ~ numoer  of hor.~ontempr~r. i~,: ,  
• F.aro or  on,alma. ~i ooul.g Km u l i .~o  mlm aw.~ iron ~ h lve  ixprouod the w~si~ ~, t . .  
p.zm,,~or Iover l l y l l r s  u wa!  wet . .~ . . lu l l  l ie . l l l i ) l . l i onp ,  the i r  p l r snt l  wou ld  Just di,, :,,, . . 
t.ne II~e. or i l oplol.u.a.nd .unM~_mer! i~ .  _~_  grop__la t .heywouldn' tbebotherod~, l~ 
• ' Inowou ulrouilh hl l  ClOlning, lot  a low ml!!. uu~.  Ml~ylie, 1l ie ulem inymore.  Mle said, '"]';,.' " 
• All. weii-meanlnl l  sugKentlonl ,woml!_ (U-Wll~ow) ro le  a Io i .  ones  w l th  to lka  In nur;~i~v 
w¢,'o r~nored, in~ D l i l - re t i red  .p lu l t  le i ie~ ~ 1 ~  o i l ie r  hemal  f ind It i nu lunee  t , t , ,  • 
:. , I~  50 be,~ll~le the hern ia  pro -  #ounl l  poop ~ loc i -bur  out  but  los them, De i th  wou ld  bo.~ ~. 
vonted h im from doing h i" Job, l ler  owD ch l ld ra  h lve  no ilef for i l l  concerned.',' Sick<..,,... 
. - . The i t i lnd ln i l  physician In ~e~r~t  In qlln!.dl!ll, t ime with Ing, lan'l It?, , " , 
: . . . .  o . ,  l= . .  . . . . .  
• " " " U ~ ,  h ive  I~  ulck 
a . Iqy " ihmt  lad  ~ to ,I,, I l vw were cut  I hor t  bii- HI  nre  Iome lommmlt l  i l l l i i~  [t'{l':i 
, , , ,  w , , , i r , ,  to l i t ,  lro_m . _ . . 'miti '. - ' - - "  
~ ~ , l l t h b r ~ . ~ r  _ Frpm ~l l tc .a |o , .  T0) i•  the  • . 
.n i l  S i t .  one  l i on . ,  wno  ~re l t  . l ' re lenner  an.e. i s  not  • • j " M m t  / I 
• . . i !ao lml ! , ,u~, . i~ i : . i ! io~ o..~._r, . . . . .  .mo.n~:.xouepn.a~.t~l! .~r. , i~.  " Oim : : ' : - - ' - - - ' : -  " ,u 
n-In. It  took'to wr l ' -  "n . lov .  . net: aaulplmrl ,  I I  Ja l l 0  new# +'. _w_~.w .m . r ,w~. .~r_ ,  mu~ .., 
I'~'~,~][u u , , , , ,~ , ,  ~;'~# . . . .  ' that  some ~hl ldren t reat  the i r  " wu i l l ip i ! le leu l lm a ~os. 
. . . .  ~i . i  ~_ , . .~ . . ,  . . . . .  par~t l  beaut i fu l ly  Ind  o ther l  i "  l i L tM l . l l  I I  _ __ i _  talT1 " ~J, 
by  Stan  Leo  and  F rod iKtda  .%~. - -~ donoLTherea .n l s~t~me " ~ / m ~ e . ~ : . ,  
, . . ~ ,~,  ..,~..._< . , . , . . , ,  v.,.~%, ,~ , .~ .  " people tu rn  out  to be bet ter  ~- - ]P lu l l l l l  . ' 
• i l l lM i l l , l IV•  ~ Ik l l l P  I l l i i l i l l l  t l  , , • : ,  human belngs than other l  For ' ,SoriT, ! m / i  hone~i, s., 
I , ~ l l l l te l t  r~ZF~N'.T~Irl • f f / . '~gV i i i t~ l  IK I I " IOUNIV lU l .  - O I l¢~l i  Z . , ~  ~ " Ob le l l i vee lv i ld ropper .  example, my i l l ter  wa l  a rot- tod ly . 'a .e¢onomy,  n do~:~ 
I ~ i l t4Y  I WH4r 11JIN|iT~iJt.TId~il ~'O I l e lu i J i l p~ '~mi  YpS~-~uK i  I~M i i~ i '~ .  I De l r  Ann l indem I have . ".' ten mothor, M led ldeveryth lnK .  uveomo~cente l / .  
I ,~c~n.  L : ,~ . t l lZ~ / _~e_r r ,  I |iN._'~l~il:.~g/_wHY/__rw~_.:m~. ~'11! Fti,~urit' J-  ~ ] never  saen th l s  arab les  In . . . . . . . .  . - - . - _ • . - t ,  o .  ' , . o . . .~  
4 t l~/ l i l Y . ,  
OVll upon t .ls pro l m I  
your eOlUl!in, lv ly  I h ive  an 
( OVa lu iuonr  ' . 
M l ' .h  . l lband I I  very  IiIood to 
i; me, He nuns .many menus and 
p ex~remoJy  • ou.tsoJn i  Wi 
nave an active socml I l t l ,  The 
: p.robledl la i stranife'0ne, He Is. 
o1~.  with watching ann  
i l i teaml :to people who are 
.u!lawire " that  they ore being 
ooeerv io ,  ! • 
When we are In a motel or a 
hotel ,  he can May np aH nlKht 
with his'ear glued to the.wall, 
The conversation he eaves -  
' -  - -  u u [ , ~  dropalon may be i s  dull as 
. . .  dbliwster - -  It mikes IltUe 
/ . difference. He de l ights  in 
, every  word, When we have 
• . ' . • by  Johnny  Hart"  houeslpiesti,  hedee i tho lmme 
~ ~ " He  :has  purchased, a tele- 
": " I;I~IVV FlPq~ V%/GIUI,I~A , i ce~.w l t i l . l som loam so he ' 
t " :  ~ 7 -  " : , : . .  : :  ' ',, : ;  ; ~i:_., :  " : " _ • .,:~ ' ~ ' . .  =~._~ ., :;wlddow,biil neverS°/irmen _u~'Ud. n louta l  I know,  Ileal " 
the::ordlneiT, hut  I th l in ' t  
~ ~' " ~ . . . .  ' -- ( ~  $ '  " " ; ~ '  ~ 1 ' ' dam. .  his enthusiasm for  . .  
F " ~, l i~\\xxiqp. :  : :  : • . . . . . . .  . . ,~ ,  ,P  , : .  , . ~ \ \ \ ,~  , i l l ,  ' • ! . wigs( i conalder a r idiculous r 
: , " "~. , . '~ : : , .  " , " " :  . . . .  ' - " J~A I "  . . . .  : - ~ ~ . ' .wa l leo f t lme, :  . 
, ~______~--,17/.'~,:. ~ ; ~ >.~ ' / / ' I l l  : '  : . . - D  .~  ::.-'" , ' :  " Oo you th ink  he needs coun- 
, ;' ," ' / -~- - -~- /<.  .~,.,',.'~.-d~'~" ':. '#" ;" ~,. ~'' '% " " ,. . • Iml  IS, li ~' . : ~  . ) '  . . ' . .  l e ] ] In l ?  if not,  I th lnk  I may 
, ,, w, ,  : . . . . . . . . . .  , .on ,  - . . , .  , .  
, _ _ _ _ _ # - r r ~ o ~ \ \ v ~ . ~  l , .  ~ : , I£ ; \  " : ~1  l i  .4 - , . . ,~(~m,~.  l lC l  k \71 . .~  • , : : , , I i~  .x . .-, 
i ~ = ~ - -  ' ~ ". ; .T  . i '~ : : ; " :  . . . . .  '~ . -~ ~ i,.__ . , , __ i~."  ~ hutceuuse  wi l ld  ,, . .  . . . .  : :  :. , ,  . ~ 5"y ,  mug one  
. . . . . . . .  . . -  . --  - ' • .,. ..< " ' . . , .;, <, . . . . . . .  ~. • .<, ¢ d ~ ! . ~ ~ q t o . . t o p  
' ' ' "  " ' ~ " ' " . . . . .  ' . " : 4 i d ' '  ' . . . .  ! ~ _ m l l  sna  i ~ m r o H i z ~ ,  
' . . . .  " " "  " ' ~. . " . -  ' . . . . .  . .'" . .Nn i id /g  in  your  ie l te r - l l l l l .  
' " ' 'i . i . " " ' . " " " d "P 1 " " ; 7. : " • ~._ . . ,  . . . .  " ,W , ,ceies i l l l t  be does, l i l y  l idv[c~ ' 
• .: -~. . . . . .  . . "  - . ' . . :> : .  . .~ ;  . . . . .  .:.,~ . ,Dy i .ynn . lonn i ton  .. , . i  lor .  you. oou~ lei. r l  lm~ 
. . .  .,., . :  , , - :  . : . /  .:. :•:/. : : : : : _ .   lv:. :,::::..., : : : ,  ;.':i:., : . ! "  '. : " . . : .  
b i l l  
77 i '  
. n Dear Ann:  Our  teeusl~e ~ son : - 
. i very self-conacious about it.  
~ Can you tel l  me anything 
' about the  new drug  called 
5 ' . . . .  A ~ ?  It IS suppo i~ to be  ' 
'; L" "marvellous. Thank you . - -  8an " 
: :  _ Fr lne i~ Morn 
Deer 8.F. Morn: Aeeutane 
doee puduce  fantastic reeul~,  
' but  it dlouM be inkou, only  
. ndar  doee ~ ot a 
•-  
~ . When 1 first rea~ ~,lmUl 
HEATHCL IFF  
< ' , :~_:  ...... . .  . 
i . ! . , . .  " ' 
' i  
I !1111 - 
,, ' , , . . . .  . . . .  i nllle away, 
' '  png ld  two v 
i ~ to et out of hb  
II ' :  . ..l~l# / ~ i a le  li_%4nl 
• .,. m me rome beu~,  Imt we ha~ 
, . ' . . .  ' (10 yours 8go) ! thought those 
• : ' ' i  ' .  i . .  r " , . .,: . ' . ' / txtmveetltee in your column 
p / ,  
b had to be crazy lwm " : :  :,'i y'Brant Parker and Johnny Hbrt/   ,bneto;p;t one 
t 
~, : .  :~  : . . . .  ~ , , , - ,  ~ ,uv~ u~Hu' t r~ l :  rUK  ~LX:~SI t I I~PS:  I I :OO!R. IT I .  - (,,~IkIIP-UH,Y pKIUK,TO PUBL ICAT ION 'I ~ : ~ :' ~:~ :'r':d ~ I~ I "*P I ' ' l'41--d~'':--''l"d" 'I'I : q ~' ~ " ~"  " ~ " " ' 
. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : : I  • : I  . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  * . . . . . .  rj"  : 
. .  : . ,.: ' ,- 
• : ' ,,- • : 
- .~  . THE,TERRACE:FOS_TE.  .TERRACE~:PRO.L IFE  .CANADIANPARINTS: fu l ; .  'ONE :PARENT Fan11Ly :G IANT ~GARAGE SALE-" ;HOMEMADE . . . . . .  " :KATHY 'S 'L INEHS " - WANTEOY O jUY~'ed~i~-  
, ' :  PAKI~NT$. ASSUClA[ IUN .~EDUCATiON * ' " " " F rich emir  I m I . . . . . . .  - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  I ~ I " ' " Y ' " " t S i i t "Ma 7 ' . . . .  ; I : I ' ;  . . . . . .  i r ' I 1 . . . . .  ' " '  ' " ~ ~I " ' ~ I I ' I" _. .  .:. .: . .  • . . . . .  . . .~  . . . . .  - . . . .  . . re p e ,  eatngtbe  - .Assoclat iop - - "T l red  o f . . . . F leaMorke  . . . .  Y , ¢HOCOLATES, fo rN~dhers  . n l ty . ' to  dlsh'ibuts shoke  :bo l ts .  and  ~edsr 
" " I * ~mrs  e~lucarion'resources. AssOCIAT ION:  a non. f i r s t  W ~  n ' ' '~I • I ' ' ' ' :  " " " ' . . . . . . .  " :  ' " m.Thornh l i l  D' ~ . . . . . _  ..Ol)l~U.. . .  '- - , .  . . . . . .  . . . .  t, " " ,: . . . .  .: . . . .  ;. ~. ~ . . .  - . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  , asday :ve i 'y  o=plng el l  by yourself? One i~e3, ]0 - I~  . . / .  . .~ , , .Boxesend.pa~ Bathroom; , -K I~hen,  ' . su l tab le_ fursewl~! .P~ 
ana su v ror iOcallOSmr " pal , ca ,  group invo,v=u, m . n;Ionm at  Ki l l  v Shun e - m - - - . ; -  -.. - ' " "  - • ' ' - bcnool  ' " 3860 "~ i t  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . . . .  ~ . .. . . : . . . . . . . .  . .; .... ,;_..,. . . . . . . .  . , . - .~. : . . .  v ,  .: " ParentPem! .eaAuoc  l i e  : ~,rlmary.:* . , ..- ...:. zeus., fo r~:ch l ld ren ' :~to  :;Bodi'onm and Boby: lh~ns* cmtectRoymonCLowt .O2-  
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man the amoun~ paid for SUch advertising. "% rent ing 
IorvlalcherSaof$1.NonellN.S.F. chlqoes. 1 i ' ~, (ppd.221UiY) ~ Anyone interested, please - ohe bedroom 
Aclvarfllementl' must comply with the Brltllh " ,~ • cal l  .635-2063, 10 per cent off poaterl, suites. ~ 'l:ocpte~l~ r ight  
¢olumbleHum~RlghtsActwhlchprohlbltsony I Round and oval mate f0r 'do~vntown.ForepPolntment WlDDIND DIlCRIPTIONi --- edvorflelng ths~, dlecrlmlnltes egelnlt ,ny (nc.10 may) 
No chargeprovided newi J needlework. ,. lubmltted within One pers~ becoues of hie race, rellRIon, six, color, ALANON & . , 1 : ,  to  vlow, Cgll 63S-9100 days 
month. I natlesallty, one'try or place of origlh, or 'CHURCH 'OF GOD Youth Large seledlon of priDeD, :or.evenings or  ~r1~155.~ 
mcecm ~l, ado Is ~twm 44 and ~s yesre, MEET INGS orlgleal and native art. 
: Car  Wash.atTerrace Coop. GARAGE SALE- -  Sot. May  - - , /  . . . .  ~.- (p40"291une) 
Box 1|9, Terrecl, I . C . ,VlO 4 ~ 1 i P~.Hame Dellvory... . .  .,: unlenlm.vlremln!the. ,Candltlonfor~, ithe-T . . . . . . . . . .  worKle lusnfiedlnvolved.by a hone nda . . . . . .  :MondaYHospital a t  8p .m.  Mil ls Memorlel~ . . . . . .  '!NMy71t~13 f rom 10~s',m. to4  7-839a.m. House of Praise, All  f raming done here . .  . . . . ;  ONE Bi;DROOM for rent-~ • 
Phone Isabel635.9359 . p.m, for dmioflone. 3406 Eby  Street. Var iety of . -~ . . 
"Giorte635.5546 , " . . . . .  (nc.6may) Items. • Dtsceuntfor senior ¢lflzbns / :~110 month ~ Includes 
" - . . . . .  _ ~_~_~ I tlea. 21~8-Laurel-$tr l~h-~- (pdd.301une) - - . . . .  ~: . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  (p l .emey)  " .201: lper : /¢ent .~ . . . . . . .  
Pi~nli  63)-0~9; . TERRACE - I  ~ t I }, :' T E R R A C E  W O M E N  ~S " " : k -  J~'*:""  " " " " " "  L " (Pl0-1~mliy) g&lil ~ 1 m ~i l  ~ I  - 1 :~ R ' '  O U R C E ~ C E N T R E  . . . . . .  N0rthernl : , lght .S~dl0,4~0 . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . . . .  
KITI AT :~ Priil~e*: ~i '} T ime,  F i lms  ~ I ~  Hallh~'ell ~v i ;Te~re ,  63~,, : ONE BEDI tOOM dup i~ 
• ~ ' :M0the~;s  Are~Peopl .e" ,~i  - ~ 1403. ~ : '  ~. ::~ , 
. . . .  ~ ' ~  . " l~bck i (y" l - :Need  r i f f l e , .  __ . • .i - .; . : (p~may)  with h ' ldge and dave.;* in. .  
h ~ . -~- - - - , - -  town. NO pats. Phone '~  
• TERRACE • BLUEBACK :'p,m,. ;Ter race  Women s ~ '~ .  '~ , '  . : s.~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~1 k~. ~ ;b ' ; ] I ~ ; . " , I I I ' ' ( ~ m a ~  ) 
~- Swim Club Will be holding ~R~rcecont re ,  ~1.~12 Park '  ~ : ~ ; ; . ~  ~ l ~ ~ i . ~ l  
• 4 . . . .  the i r ,  annual  '. genera l  , A~. i  F b r .more  In~rmet lon  :., I C ~ ~ i ~ l  I ~ ~ ~ 1  
masting on Monday, Moy. ~cali,.,a3g~B af le noons . . . . .  I ~ ~ 1 ; i ~ ~ 1  
Wh, 1993 at 8 p m In the , ~ * :~: '  . (nc,10m) I ' ~t~l . tme) '~ i  ' ~ ~ . , , , " ~ " 1 1  
Lecture , ,  1 , ~ ; i ~ !  
. • 4) 4) 4) * CaledonleSenlorSecondary : i :THE 'ANNUAL Generol,:~ . . . . .  ~';:~!.::'~;~i~,:'!::!!;~%'.~~~i~,;~'~! sslfle all-in For School. We would  like, ~ Meet ing  of  the  Ter race  D y ~ ' ( ~ T I ~ '  "~t~, ' *  ~ ' ~ . ~ " :  | 
' parents of.all Swimmers to . . ;~r t  so¢ , , l yw l l l  be h e l d . . , , , ~ ' , ~ , ~ , , ~ , , ~ i ~ , ~ ~ ' ~ = '  I, , ,  ----- AnmEIIT  
Your  Ad . . . . i . , . i . . . . . .~ . . .~ , ;  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ; . . .~ . . . . . . . . . i  . . . . .  . . . . . i . , . i  ettend p lea . .  , :" ~*OnWedn~Klay; i l thMay  at ~ w~d; ' ;~ l~ l r i l l l no '  Ca~lL '~  ' ~ ~ i  
• (nc.9m) ~'CalIKIonla' Lecfuri i  Theat re  .' at: 6~- .~!~- ' : ! *~:  ' / ' ' :  '~**n ~ "  ,~..'~ :~ , "  : !  U"Fri~e, ~Sh)ve, d ram,  
l ie k " ' ~* ' '~ I "  ' ~ "  P 'm~ ' E ~  J ' " "  r I" I'*'~ I ~" 'r '  W '  ; I I ' " ~ ' Y ) :  I ~ ~ " ; ' ' ' " ' ' !  carpet ing ,  off s t reet  
Name . .  . . . . . . .  ~..:.,.,..:,,,AdcJ~ess;~...~,..:.,~ ~. . . ' . ; . . . . ' . . . ; . . . . . . .  ~ :w i l come.  ; . '  ~:'. , ' •~.  *,~ ~ ~;'~';~';' . , :  ! ~ ~ - . .  - , : !  ~perk ln , ;  ,e~, l ty : '  LEAVING " ' "  : (noq lm)  / . : ; ' "  I ~;~';:;"~;,~;.:~ el sys tem.  , : ; ,~ ;~,  
Town. . . . . ; . . . ; ; . . i  . . . . . . . . . .  Phone  • . ~1o. Of Days .  . . . . . . .  . : / ;  ;', F I LTERQUEEN ,. I ~ / ' " " : " : ; :  . . . .  . I  
Phone . . . .  I 
p , :, .:;: ~ ., 
Class i f i ca t i ( )n  ,; . . . . . . . . .  Send  ad  a long  w i th  ~ '~.~,~i i l  ' CE H IK ING CLU!  ' ~ , : '  
" "  i T  ~Sunday ,  May e ~ i~,~;  : i ,  , - , , - , -
cheque  or  money  orde l ; tO  i . il S! r~dllle.:' Lakes  .' hqx~('~,:~:::~',:,~i;..:-~ ' ~ :  * : " '~.:., " " :  i~ I0 ' "  '~!:~"::';~*'~ 
20wordsor  less :S2  per  day  DAILY  HERALD ~I '~P&~]~ ~K . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ '~"  ' .............. " ' " 
w l~a.  ~et  at !l l~,ai~, ,:~:~-.-: ~....;~.~ :....., :".. : - - .  - FOLD-AWAY ~ : , ' 
• " " .~'3~)i0 Ka lum St. ~~,~ • • ~' ' . .  . ~ .." . . . . .  ....... ' ~.,.-,,. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. '  . . . . .  r Phone  mo'n~g'e i :  $6 fo r  four  consecut ive  days  l ?er race ,  B.C. ~,,  01~R! i '::.El I~-00 ~' m .Leve l  1 hlkti, :~HtR I~kL IF I  -'.Gi~m'0ntiNKI . aREEmH~ ~ ~,,~,~l, : "  ' *L ~ '~ : 
" ml la i  on l  ~e~:~:~h~'bl [ '~; -d l .et .  ~' ~G~lnlene , , , , , , .h~ l~,~:~¢; , ,~ , : ,~ , , , ,  
Idher  p i rml f l lnR ,  : 'No!~i~ ldn  d,- . . ~  :..efler~-,.~ por fab le  "~Only ~$1S4 9S  
I.IEAKS " Sr p leaU.  * "~ ' . . ' , . : . ' ,  '~ ....... ":~,..." '~-',Phone~IS.3S~ .:',~~;;7~. ' I t11" '  
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  " ' V8G 2M7 ~ . . . . .  
$4.50 fop  th ree  consecut l  vedays  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :1 . • 
++ . . . .  .,~. -.,,::;... 
~-:,.~'::.~-... ................... 
: • .. ~-.!:~i'. ,  " . °~._. : +? • 
...... +...++.~ ,.. | 
- , . . . '  . . ,  . ,+  
. . : ' '  , : . 
C .  ' .  / - +, 
... ; .':' :-+ i:,~-~ . .  
'"' "+'"+* " '  " ...... +' ' "  ' • "  ".;Exc,:~:I~,N;r: :"STARTER" ; . I .4 '0000E *•' :: CORNET+' "": ' , , , ,  - -  ' ~ ~  RI +~ ,bOW" 
HOME.-- needs work ,+ 3. cu~,tln, ~,000. miles, noo~ - 12x65 2. b,;dr00n~;* a g;~! 
Y.bedroohis, ',;cross+'fr~m. trans, work (no reverse), kitchen,, drapes,~ range;\ 
~hool In. cantle 'oi town,.: Make an offer;:635-7012. frldBe; dlellwasher, "~x~0~ 
Includes most +at furniture.',. '~" +:  r ' . -  (nC-31may)~ ".P0rc~.+ 'lmlulated-~ilklrtll~g~ 
.:.I, 2,-+:end . :3 be .!57,000. Phone 627,8344;-;; . . . . . . .  ..+: .,. ",./:, .+.i~," ~+i..:':- Fu'i'nl;hed~ ~;/, S;I 0"~51,0-.'0:i 
.lult4~. Ex+raa Incl ; " - " " ' • '~l~at~h0twafer, l au i i~ : l  -' : ....... .(p10,19may) ' -1~S VOLKSWAGON,.for .,U.nfumJshad.,.iiil,500;.N,;;69,. 
sale.: Rabl 0t~.. Radl0 ." F!ne,.+: Park~.:'638;i~':::..effar ~-~ • ~llt ,m . . . . .  .... 
:-4acl|!tles,: storage" ' s BEDROOMhouse, 1300 ~I. fires Ld542~:. : ' . - .  " " ' .":". 
;'lo©l~er,. • pleyllround.;. ..if'.,. wlth double' garage..- , • . . . . . .  ,'' :. .",i~;~maY). . .::.:~ :. ~ ::"~:: ': 
: P !e~ phone.¢IS.s,~M.. ,. 'Nl~ly, ia'n~caped :lot :withL -.,~..+ ,~!"::'.: F :,.: ~: ::: ,!;~'.. :-,;:'; ~.: :: .:"..,~:":.,~'-~:,:, ;: i 
':~ .. :.':' Y iacce.iffn) ."frUlt~ itreei;: Large .parle;. I~ I :  OOD~E'IMONACO.:~:i' FOR:':SAI~E::ii 
. . . . . .  " ~6.:i~_x~0 :~-. .... :  , Located. In.gcodd0wntowd +: ,T@o ~.h ' ,a~d .toi~,:"bucl<~:..--.: i iI':, i 
.area, .'+ C 10s:e :. to .sch o6 l i i; .: ~ :~ats~..~::~0 !;. ,. ru st.':: A.s k Ing' : :is !!;2~-'ioli,' . :.
Phoiie. ~IS.95011 .'a'fter. :~pm..'; :~00.00. :." ~h0ne.. 638.078:, . . . . .  ""~. i+: 
i I :+  
WOODGREEN: J " -  : : ' "  " "x150 • 
'APARTMENTS.rl," .2i:,~:3~: . 10pro ". :.' .... :' .& . . . .  I t: i ~ ,~.ytlme: .: .:~;~ ~:. -.-. ... ~0x10.Po 
.,bedroom apartmenta, .'. ' . .  ~' .: . (accS~may)0~. '-,,:,:.,-:: : ::;',": (nc.slf.ffn)-::=12x24:. Blg ~,:.g~ m area. : 
.Downtow n+.::. 10¢a!It.y~'.: :' ::.:i:::: +.,:...:'.:::...'+ ,: .. -~:~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  : : serious'In~lulrlG iill.Edson 
: Complete .wl~-d!sh~valh~p, ..:FO~:'~$AL~:.:3 "+:b~:-r-~:,:.,:, ~ ~  -..' ~ :_- -:~:..: :Alberia~::0~3)/23~244... :.!:_
per.K,jng: Sec.ur!,y en, 'ance+ . . . . .  . ':;- +'." (n++i lm;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .+ bedroom, 4-app l la .~ l¢~s , .  
rm o~yal/ . . .  - " '+  ' : "  " ' " /~+ " r ~  ' ' '  ' + . . . . .  . . . .  sh  d r 
• : . . . .  (a¢c fin) ~ ' ' .  " . . . .  Im GMC 4x4, PS, PB, dual w°°dst°y.e.L P0 rch' - ~-'." 
. . . - ' . . . .  uooo  conomon m pea w,n  
• • . - . . . .  . . ,~ , , .~~ . . . . . .  tanks, excellent Condition. vlew $17;000 '63~'  " 
11/i ,"~ i~EDROOM" felt. ~ $5,800 FIRM. 638;1718, " " . ".' . - ::. r,~'._,x-:. 
contal~ :unlts s3 ,  me. ~ ~  " • (p10-11may) : .-:. :.. ...,+:.:~P:,]3m ) 
' ~ + : ' ~  'I~ '&1 S"  m + ~ + p + ~  + . . .  F .OR " " SAL  E+ !+,,..: +i ~j~O dally; :elk,for Reger  633.  . . . . . . . . .  i I  t ,+ i ,~- ,~; . ;++,~++~+,m,~m _ ;+ ~- - ; " :  ~-'::e 
7440. ' . . . .  +' : " " - ~ ~ + ~ ~ + i ~ ~  ! 'a rKw-°°° '  m° .  °.!.+e'.n.°.m .- 
..... , .+o ,+,  . , , .  
+ I' ~ +'+: ~ ' ' I  +" 'J iNVESTORS & ~ m . .  " Landscaped lot .  w+kshop.  
HOMEBUILDERS . . . . . .  " 
Ful ly serv lced  bulldl~ 14x l i  MDBILE  HOME .Smokehouse & woodsheds  
Io~ l.n Ter race .  
. . . .~  ~, 
+ : -~ + + , 
: Comptetalyromodeled. All .full. 3912Simpson/Croscerjt... I ! 
appliances. 6x8 addition, " $38,000. 635+1362. :. (snc.l:lm) • 
• --Prime location, landscape& natural gas. 
--Underground servlcee - " " '+" 
--Pavedstreots " Heat, hot waMr, drive by .1979, MEADOWBR()OK _, 1 
No.16 Terrace Tra i ler  mobile home, :2 .bedroum, 
An" Ideal Inv.estment Court, red~i:ln:prlce:a~ 14'xT0';-We"are acce~tln.'g " 
. opportun l ty  . . . .  F.or . . . . .  
Information" phone ~ owner is leaving town. ~ bids. Call David or. Rockey 
7559; . . .  " ' 1' at .~1~2261. " ' Close to town. 4709 Hemer. ,~ 673Sor~Lr~4T/7evanlng s . . . .  o 
or ik1,~4~4S ~leys, ask for (l~-6may)0 (acc10-11may) 
Bill or Jake. :I_" ': ' .'': ~ . . . .  , ~ " --. ' 
(Ac~.:Tuos.Frl.ffn) . .. ii l 
• . ' , _ . i .~ .~p~t~.~. t  . . . . .  : " . .  ; .'..:" - ., . . . .  .;..:.. :. . / 
FOR-RENT - -  2,000 Iq,  ft. , : 
-~ce spa.. ,=  Lak.i. ~ J~ ' . ,p . , . . .~  ,I.,,#+.~,./;~J~,, , o , . -  - 
- Ave. Phone 635.2552. . : . • j .  
..,,,., 
LOT FOR ~LE -- m :- . 638.1268 •. " "1 ,  " - :  
Thornhe lghts ;  3569 "end llondry+ flclllf!el, No .... . ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . ~  ~ :  , .  - ,  
.¢hl ld.r~. , ."  n~ . . . .  l~iti; Cottimwood Cres, 114,900 
• Ri feness rodulred 13S0 OBO.:. Reply.• to 731 N. 
-irl~l~/h;,~ph~ip135.m1,..D011arton, Nor  th  ] - ] 
~. ~-  o~ " ( i~  Vancouv~:~. :~.  
Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. , 
lm FORD T.BIRD for. i Phone Manager anytime at 
Inquiries ask for Rocky or ( +' 
David at ~-~61.  
(acc l~ lOm)  - / 638-1268 " " 
Im MONTE Carlo; go~l  I : 
runn lngorder .A lk lng l l i000  .! PleOse.: enquire about our i l" 
635-79~6 offer  6pro. 
month .  Call 630.15:12 • (pS-llm) I new reduced'rent l .  ( 
behe~in&~m, - - • " " " * ! 
. ° !~6 DATSUN hatchbank F- 
, . .  ( l~me~O iO+,owmi l l i l l a~ i ,OOO,~! lw, . _  + +_ .  _~-_  - . -=+- - -  . - * ,  
1 - I lDROOM.  house  S ~mHid : f ront .whee l~dr lve ,  J~  , + _,.' •, .  ' " .- : + , ,. ;... .... + . . <~ 
un lurn lshed . .  13SO. end new r ld la l s ,  p owe +l l+ l l tod .  • ,+ + dr,v P . I SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS + - 
militias. 1 lerg* beChel~- orexls,• say , go~= ' ~t ,+ " - TERR•AcE . . ~. 
lulto I~ ,  utllltlel Included. condlt[on,. Average 3S-40 
m Rlver Drlve In + mpghlgh~tey, SilllnB Io buy l .  
"rhernl~lll, camper, Phone ~12.47~7 or One-& TWO I~ldrOOml ftlturing: 
.(P54mey) Ik12.8144, sFrldge, s~ve &drepee .~.:..: .. 
........ (p34m) sWell tOwall cerpetlnB :, 
FOR ilALI eRAQUETBALL COURTS O!41. I IDROOM duplex, 
~Idle':Ind Item, well to .1941 Chev. Bllcayne, .~ .6"  " eGymmlSl0m f|cllltlel < 
well,carpet, Lei;se fenced cyl., I I~  on the column, e0n.slte management + i 
<, ~ :  Needl  lame work, 13S0. For your  p l r loh l l  viewing v is i t  ...+i 
yard. Av | lMb le  May oeo :  Phone ~15.2493 af ter  
F l r l t  month  rent  our  aplrtmentldai ly at: 
demige  "deposit t200. 2 '5:30 p.m. . •. . _ 
~nm~n rmuin~.  Phone ' ( l f f . f fn)  2607 P IAR ST. ..... 
431.0M9 evenings. • .......... 1971 PONTIAC 4'door 3S0 V8 
.+ (p10-16may) l~0. 'See  at  3733 Paquette orca l l  
I " AV" 1 phun. ,,.,,, .,or 635  5968 ' 
eRR BEDROOM duplex, on ~m.  " 
Grelg. ,Avonue.  StoVe. and ( l~-+m) r I . . . . . .  4 
fridle included. Phone 635. 
:.21115 or 4k154h~ip10.16mey i 
r I iEOROOM heels for rent. 
Carport, wall to wall 
carpet, frldge and stove, 
,Avelleble Immedla.toly. ¢IS.. 
' 2560 O11 : heat,. 
. (F~-S,11m) 
CABIN. FOR RENT 1250 
monthly. 1100 ;d!llm~lt for 
~_dumage_:ond cleaning¶ All 
furnllhed,: 1 'bedroom.' 
ee'i at* 1925 Bobseln 
Crescent, - 
. . . .  'I (p4-10m) 
1 '~ BEDROOM haul4 with 
gir'age, Avalelble June 1.83 
• or before, 
One .k,Klracm basement 
eul  t l ;  Ave  f lab le  
Im~.Idlltely. Ph6ne 635. 
. :S'/il~ "::" . . (pS.12m) 
I I ID IOOM duplex on 
.,Mbll¢Rd; with Itove, frldge 
-~  .w , ,  
¢h 
l I IORQOM duplex on 
.. Saucle,,.Stmet. With frldge 
Im l  ~etove, Ava i lab le  ~0r 
May let and June lot. No 
Pets , " l~me~3.  
' '  : "  ~ I • (pS-6mey) 
I I IDROOM duplex, full 
bMlnnenh frldge and stove 
end_gas heat, WalklnB 
distance from downtown 
m.  Ideal for worklng 
• , coup le . '  Re ferences  
requ i red .  No  pets .  1480"  
,'.1 l lOROOM house;  
;-le0ndi'yr0om, ~tlllly shed, 
, full .garden. No pals. P,~x)d 
¢~dltfon, Avottebte June I. 
*Alia: am bedroom Sulto, 
. AVailable June 1.e3,. Frldge 
Itove In¢llxle~No pets. 
Phme 638-1075... ' 
" (pS-gmey) 
NIW:  THRE!  bedroom: 
.ho~se;  Full basement, 
::nelural .gas h~dlng. ,I~0 
per mon/h. Phone 635-9593, 
Almhlklng eppll'oatlom for 
3 bedr~oh), apartment. -. 
. (p20-16may) 
a 
• ~,~r  ~ ~ +- i ,~ , j  ~ i .~  ~* ;~ 
WOMAN AND CHILD, 3, 
would  l i ke  shared  
accommodation. Phone 
. attar.5 p.m. Ask for Ginger 
"435+2145. 
. (p3.6ma~£). 
" r "  . . 
~,'77 KIT -  :COMPANION.~I 
:;~~TravelTralle~'. 12,/= ft. salt. j ii:t ~ '  
~; .cgntalned tandem I-U00 389.1 
• :~ i ! I  q'Uet~e Ave'~18.18'7 , .m,  ' i .  ~ . . . : . -  after:: .... 
• :• .:(ps~may). 
:+ .  m.: co...,o.:: I travel, tralier .!;"/='-ft; -self. ": • '. ~ta in~ tan.daiS; ~ .~;~"  " :. in Terrace c~ll 
! 3~IP~et teAve;  ~Ia, i0~:. ' : ' :": ~I~;mIi..  
~. ' after. ': 6pm;:.."+ ".'.'-, ':: ,~ .- " ]n Kltlmat call 
:I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
" I. ::Ow.}ier.operator Orcontractorrequlred for" dryiaM 1 
: I  ,.Iog".sOrting,, Wleld or heel~boom machlne 
*1 Con slder~l...Contact Mr. Mike Browning at 142.52~. 
j .- . i- . RIMLUMBER, SOUTHHAZELTON - : 
.: ,::ART-TECH " : 
~ i PA INT ING& L" ' " 
'. ~i DECORATING ~: 
' . ,--:Spray Painting, 
, -~ -;Brush & R()l ler 
Trailer for Sale 
2x66.3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, Ioey shack. (20x6). 
No.22 Timberland Trailer'Court. Welcome to visit, 
no price Over phone. 
Phone 636;4400 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SEALED" TENDERS for the prelects or services 
listed below, addressed to .the Head, Tenders and 
'Contracts, Pacific Region, Department of Public 
Works; Canada, 11~ Albernl Street, Vancouver, 
B.C" V6E 3W$ will be received until, the specific 
closing time anddate. Tender documents can be 
obtained through the. above nosed Dq~artmen~" of
Public. Works, Vancouver office. 
PROJECT ~/ i 
PR  036089. .For  INDIAN AND NORTHERN 
.AFFAIRS CANADA;': Reefing (P~ckege No. 2),-... 
Kleppan Indl~in . School, ~'lskuf, ; B.C. 
Closing Date: 11 :~ AM PDST-27 MAY I~13 .
eulM~. 
Smlthefs; Terrace-Kltlma} Conatructlor} Asscn., 
end the Asaoclatlons.ln Prince George & Prince 
Rupert. 
The lowest or any tender not neceuarlly acceded. 
Ration of Notioe of Vaoant 
Residential 0rown Land 
For Sale Kitimt, B.0. 
The Ministry ot Lends, Perks and Housing has 
vacant residential Crown lots.for sale to the general 
Imbllc wffhln the community of Kltlmet, B.C. 
T h e  I~Ol~lr~l~l / are lltUlifld in/he Phase I CeblEar 
aul0dlvlsien end ere.el follows: 
! 
Lot 8, Diitrlct tot 61~4, Pile.1107, Range S, Coaet 
District - ,S7 hectaret - . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lot 105,Olstrlct Lot 6111, Rlen .100/,-Range S, Coa!t 
Olstrlct. ,47 hectare 
Sali wlll be by publlc lot drew m May.11ffh,'1~13 at "  
7:30 P .M,  
Lot drew, will be held at:. 
Arena Office ".. 
Temltlk Sporte Complex 
.:. Kltlmot, British •Columbia 
Proq=ectlve Purchase must. submit e deposit of ' i  
S750 end be registered pr ior to  the close of " i  
reglstrotlm to be included in the lot draw. " 
Regletratlon clo~s st 12:00 n~ on May 17th, 1913. 
. Prospective Furchaurs or their proxy must be in 
attendance st the lot draw in order to pertlclpote:'- 
Reglstretlm forms end terms and conditiOns may 
be obtained from: 
Ministry of Lends, 
• ' Park l  & HOusing . . . .  ' 
• Beg S000 . 
371)3 Alfred Avenue " " 
Smllhers; B.C. '.' . . • ; 
V0J 2N0 
ProspectiVe Purcha~ri are r+qulred'to obtain a.. 
copy o f  same In :order. to participate. 
Province of BritllhColumblil 
Ministry' .OtL+ Lentil; :.Parka & ' Hauling" 
BC " 
• • 2 :  
" ..::.. .<.:.:+:,: . - . .  / . "  . . . , "  
'May  20th 10ngweekend, May  20 (eve);  21, r 
:22, 23, . (days) : .  +: , .  " ...: .:,_ '.,'...: •.::..": 
i:"Feei ."$70,00; on ly  10 places,aval lable,  r:.:.:: 
"F'°rlm°re:""-:+" ' 636-7400 ;" in fo rmat lohca i l " "  :Y . :.:": " . . . . . . . . . .  :i 
. + : The Horot~ Friday, May.6, IS ,  Pale 11 
b1L i . le r  L-q-Hams' :: ::il 
. . . ' :+ , ' . . ;  • . .  . : ; '  ! . - 
, _ . , . . -  : ' ,~  , .  , , • . .  . . . . . . . .  
: i. I n(~ludes.:~:fr idge;- stove; .drapes,. .  wail_, to -  J 
• wal l  carpet ,  c lose  to .  schoo ls -andbus . . - " *  ~ 
-..Now . taking applications.-:+,..:.-.:. 
Phone  manager  ar~yt ime: 
.~+: -C  ,: 
Call 635-3525 
AUi)TION SALE: 
Saturday, May 14 
12,Noon 
ON BEHALF  OF  THE MIN ISTRY OF  
: He.WAYS 
. H IGHWAYS;YARDINg-  - -•  " -SMITHERS ,... 
,~ Road graders,: Champions 19671972 . 
1 Hough Loader model H~B 
4 Tandem axle • t rucks . ,  dump & .. 
f latdeck 
18 Slngle axle t rucks ,  dumi )&. f la tdeck_  
I Ford 4500t ra~or  w l th  loader 
14 Veh!cles -"cars,. v2 tons & % tons 
5 One way.. snow plows blades 
-5  Sanders . 
1972 Dodge DS00 Bucket i i f t t r0ck  " 
1~9 International 1700 Boom truck  
Arc  we lder ,  air compressor,  steam 
cleaner, spark  plug cleaner, pin hole 
gr inder ,chevy  mar ine powew; unit ,  TD25B 
Cat winch, TD25B Ripper & Shank, DTE 
Cat winch, 671 GMC Diesel engine, 
-blocks, hand w inchesand miscel laneous 
Items . . . .  
CONDIT IONS OF  SALE:  
There :are  no  guarantees0r  warrantees; 
-A l l  sa les  a re  f ina l ,  A l l  sa les  a re  on  an  e-  - -  
• Is where Is basis.  Sett lement must+ b~:-- 
"made In full the day of sale by cash, ';: 
cert i fted cheque or  approved cheque. For  
more  ln~rmat lon .ca l l  . . . .  
LTD. "~ 
o m7 oo4.mo 




Tile Mini!try of Lands, Parks ~d Housing hiM; one 
vacant rural ruldantlel Crown lot for eels to./ha 
~.~. reJ public+within the community of Thernhlll, 
--+The property Is legally cle~lbed N Lot ~, District 
-~.. I.ot 5N8, RangeS, Coast District Plen SN3. TM lot 
Is  tecetod on Hagen Street. It la 15' by 100' in ilze 
end Is being offered for STJ00. 
i .  
Sale will be by public lot drew on May 19/h, 1N~ e l  
SaN P.M.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'Lot draw will be held at:. 
ThaOIdCou~ 
4S061,akelse Avenue 
Terrace, British Columbia 
. Prospective Purchasers must submlfe deposit of 
1750 and be registered Prior to the cloee, of 
registration to be Included in the lot draw. 
Registration cleoaiat 12:00 ~ ~IMW 17th, 19~. 
Prospective Purchasers or their proxy must he In. 
attendance et the lot draw In order M pa~lclpota. 
Reglstrotlm forms and hlrmi IM  conditlonsmay 
be obtained from: 
Ministry of Lands, 
Park/& Housing -: ' .. . . . . . . . . . .  
Bag ~ 
3793 Alfred Avenue 
Smltherl, B.C. 
VOJ 2N0 -- 
. Prolpecflve #urchaserl ar'e r~ i red  ' ' to'aMain a 
copy of same In or~r tO participate. 
.i=fovinc~ ,;t British Columbia 
MIMstry of -Lands, Parks &-  Houtlng 
BCP, m'"  r . 
I Ministry of Lands, a Ministry of Lands. ~P'arKs  and Housing . ;~-- Parks and Housing 
_,,q" 
' :  ' . i  " " . . . i . . .  
, . . : : + ~ : , . . . .  , • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  
' , k~ ' I+ I , +: q + +* ++ : : + ; "  d : I I + r "  k ; I p~ . : ' + k : " + L~ i j k,  ~ I ~ ,  ; 4 " I P P : :  : . . . .  + " k J ~ ' ]~  + '+~ ,~ ,++ +' ' ,  I j " ' I :  +d " N ' + ' L : :  
r . .  ~ . , .  I . . . .  • . I ~+ - , ~ ~ . - - I - -  ~ , 
: +TO BI :.+:'SEIZ: 
: . ;r  .: ,.--, : • ": • : " ::' COPY DEROLINE FOR CLRSS lF IE0S: ' - - IhOO I"  OHE::DR¥  PRIORTOPUOLICA¥1ON.. ' ' + ; ' :  ':' + : * : ? "  :''; . . . .  
: ' : ' "  . . . . . .  " ' •  . . . .  .... " ! + ' . . . . . . . . .  I I: "Ii , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  T*'" • il' +:i •r iil: 'r i i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . _  + +  
, " ,  ~" + ~  ' M " '  ~ + : +  . . . .  , .L 
~!.~!~+'~+t~, ." ~ ~!  : ~ . . . .  ~ ' i; 
: ",+ ,, I rl]l lllr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I 
. - ,  T:E  :T.ERRACE:F.OS_T.ER .T E RRACE . .PRO-h lFE  . "CANADIAN PARENTS for.. :ONE . 'PARENT. -  FamiLy .  'G IANT: '  GAi~GE. . . .  ~LE;  '.' HOMEMADE ". : , ,-." . " .  "KATHY 's :  L INENS " '! • /WgNTED TO:6uY~'~e~ar  ' :. ii 
• ; .K=~.~'  ~U~m]. !U~ EDUCATION':,.. <~'- . . :  , .... ": Frerchgenera i  mee lngthe  yA ,o 'c ie t i~n  --"+~Tlred o f " :  Flea-.Market: :Sat.: Moy  7, CHOCO~TES ' fo rMOfher ;s  'n~,-, ,~,n ~v " to  dis~Ib'uto "shake . 'bo i t s "  and?  ~dar  
: utters e~ucatlon.resources I .ASSOCIATION 1 i ' a l e O n "  ' " . "  ' ' ; I + k I ' • 1' + . . . . .  I ' ' . ,  I " ' ,  + I + I : -  I , • " . . . . .  I I " ' . . . .  Y L " ' I ' " ' - - r ' v ~  " - -  : " '  ' r ~ '  J ' + ' ' :  " ' ,  ' "  * 
• :. _ . ~ ; • . . . . . . ,  .. _ ~ . :  ..;• . + .~+. <. .~  ... fir,at.. Wedne~ay of eve~. . :~c~.  !ng.el l  by y.ourSalf?1One~,~..1983, !0-1p.rn. . .Thornhl l l  .Oay,..Boxes. and packages ' . , .Bathroom, . . -  K l t  chen,.../multablefOrsev.v lo~s~ P I~ 
. and support Tor:.!ocal ~ost.e~. :- ~oI!tlCa~ g.r0up !nvolv~.. in -month:at  Kltl..K-$han 8 p.m: : -Pa~fFaml l les  Assoc, I~  + Pr lm~r~ ~, -.School, +,' 3~0 '.."slzed, • f0r..:":chlldren ::tO : "~oom and ,Baby Items .! conesc+ Raymond Low~6~2~ 
• :parents, I f ' youare  a fosTer ' communi ty  .- eaucaT ion  :.'fore.more Informat l0nLc~t '.-.-~-, -+  11:  " ' I I ' I '  " ~ : " " ' " I " "  I* P ; ' ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ ' " ' ''~ + " + ' . . . . . .  ' " " ~" ' I :  I ' '  . . . . . . .  " I I . . . . .  " ~ : . . . . .  I '  " " I  ' "  : I '  I ' " + ' ~ ' ' ' I "  ~ " I ;  " 
• ' ~: - . . .  ....... ._,'.;,.. ~ . , "  . . , : , , , , , ' ,~ ,~. .~ , , -^~, ,  +h,~.":.L;::~ . . . .  - ~,:.~.- . ; . . : . . ;  +.!+-JOce! s~por t  group.to..help~::.;. Peque.t~;. Av~ue: . .~1~70~: . .  Purchase;: FrL May6 ~m :+ .-through':.our:+H0me..per,~Y, 7~I,~::~.+.! ~:..:".;,, : ...... ..~~-~'.~-~.- 
. parent or wouo  ,KS more .. ~p,,v-.,, ..... .?, . . . . . . . . . .  v . - - ,~ ."m~-zi=~, o;m.lZ4+, o+,~y=a~..~  " . .  ' " : , ,  .~,._'"~ Tooles TOrrent mreo  L e t lKeC . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  • 962S2S ~ "+ " ' . ( 11mj  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  fa l l l es  w l fh  .onl  o , ,  ' . . . .  ~ .. - o . -opandMay71~2.++ market l~g plan,+5 - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  . d gn l ty  • ot +humen. . l i fe .  . . . . .  . . . . .  15 1 " ' ~ ' ' ~' " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ In fo rmat ion  ca l l  . us- . .  ..... . . . . . .  • . . +. . . . . .  , ( rod -  lu  Y): . . . . .  , . . . .  ,,~,+-. - . . . . . .  theThornhHl  P r lmarY ,  at Skeene Mal l  " Ter r  '. ' " " 4 . . . . .  ' 4 1 # + ~-- " '  ' ' " ' r ' " ; " ' :a  " + ' ' + " . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' . t - ' " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bY  a ~ .... collect. I + . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  uecome._  n tormeo. . .  . . . . . . ,paron . .W,  lts, B,,,, 372, . . . .  . . . . .  - ' - " " " WANTED . . . . . . .  
anyt lme+.N.W,~.  Col lege - . + • : - - -  - . -  - , " -- " .. • .. Terp ,~. .  n r -  ,,,o,-_. ,n ,  Patent  . . :Commlt tee .  par~. to . tor  F rench . . .  ,.. - ; , . .  ' (p~6,9,10,11may).. . . . . . -,~ ~+~..., 
last Thurs ,e~e,~, month 8- " . , -x+ensive~_.  resource -  .HOSPITAL" THRIFT. SHOP " + o~,,, .,+.~.. ,o~, ~u.~ , Information clai,.635-5707. : "  . . . .  • ' (nc -+mav)  ' -~ ' . . -  - ' . ;  - , - - - "  . . . .  WHEEFBARROW lh.;g0¢~ 
__-+ :_'_' .__:' ~. • : . - materlals evallable. Non- Would annreclato d0natiom .Monthly. rneetlngs. . .Ph~e" . . . . . . . .  . " .+ t .C~, . .u~- .  " '  ", ~ " .  . ".. I+AKI  I IMK I=~.n=~ .,,~,,dI,i,, Phnm,~" : '~:~ 
I " , . ~ e  , + . + ~ l i  3 1 1 1 g ~  • . , ,  , . *  . . . .  W l + l l l m l  I " 1 1 1 m l ~  m ~ v l  
u . p . m .  6 3 5 . 6 / 2 ~ . J a c q u l e  or  - I ' I • " . - -  ( I " ' I ' ' " " : " I ' " ( " r ~' Parent  . . . . . . .  ~_~,n  - : - .  " " active mem_~rswelcomed. _of good clean clothlng and Boa. 635-3238 or  Bob:+ ¢15-- '+ ." . • . . .  . . TERRACE.  . L ITTLE .  wanted,  fo  - .- . ~ ~'n m ' " 
. . . . .  . ,=v . .  ,..,__ . • Box.e~2,  Ter rece ,  ,B...C, :household:. I ten+s."Leeve M49, ' . . . .  " ~ . . : .TALES " FOR+ .TWOS .a ; THEATRE+Annual  General '. ~artlclpatlon pre..~nooi,. . . . .  : .T ~' .  " . .  • ~h,.,~c~n~ 
.. . . . . .  mpo-a~mayl - Roberts  635-7749:~.-l~aYk~-. donations a t the  Thr ff Sho,, - " • ' " . ~n,~.InI,I , , ,~' , - -o~,~ ,,,,,~,+~,,,, 6,,, ~ , -~ ,  Nest led MaY 10 8-00-o re , in  • Kamioeps,.BC,:'3and 4 year  " : :  , " .+ : ~: , , - ' - - ' :  ..... . 
ARE  YOU PREGNANT,  635-5841. .;. 4544 Lazelle Ave. Saturdays . :  r: " " " "  ~ oldsand parents, wi l l  be~ln,  the, theofre  :bui lding. New o!d programs beg inn ing  - - 
wor r ied ,  . .thinking of an  tppd'301) " 11-3 p .m;  { " " PREPAREDCHILDBiRTN ,Frldav, t~ay13,af i0 .30a'm members  a re : : ia lweys  ~~omoer  ]983. : ,Appl~, ." in + ~  _ :~ _ : _: ~ 
abortlon?-We~et B i r thr ight -  ~ _ (ppd;151uly). CLASSESa Iobouro f  love: There is no char~,  I)u~ ~, welcome:  . .  "~/ '  : .Wl' it lngto2200.Slf len Ave . ,  ~ _ ,- -~_:::~ 
would I l ke to  offer you our-  .SEXUAL ASSAULT HELF " Steres Tuesday, 7:30:p.m., .  pleese reglsfe~'ln advanca  *' " • ,  (no13m) ~e~.  leaps! BC_V1S 1.A5 b]~: ~ _ = : _ :  
• DEBT COUNSELL INGand + " - • • " + " : . . . .  --+. . . ~may I~, l~a3.,.~tateaoores~,-. ~ ~ : + : ; ~  May .24th.. a t .  NWCC. ' For. ;..Telephone. 63~81/7. ' " support  and ' f r lendshlp.  L INE We.offer supporf~nd Consumer  Compl&Ints - -  couples end Slngh+.women.- " -. F ree  
pregnancy tests available. - .  sexual  
TIIIIcum Bu i ld ing .  4721. 
Su I te  ~+I .  Leze  lie, A .Ve• O" l  C~, 
hours: Men. to Sat. from 9 
e.m. to 11 e.m. Phone 635- 
3907 anytime. 
• -- (ppd-~July)  
NORTH~/EST :ALCOHOL.& 
DRUG COUNSEUING 
SERVICE .  I s  there a. 
problem dr inker  In your 
~.' famlly? come "to an 
In fo rmM dlscus~slon and  
f i lm.  Mi l l s  " Memor ia l  
Hosplte l  Psych Unit .  
assault  " .and  
ha-~rasment. Sexual'abusers 
• "d0n't stop v01unterlly, fh ( ty  
need Intervent ion  [r~m 
others. Call anytime. 635- 
~1042. • 
,.. (ppd.mar31.84) 
conf ldent la l  unders|andlng to vlctlnis of 
Free aid to 3nyone having 
debt  "problems through 
over -e~tend ln0  c red i t .  
Budget advice. 4~3D Park,. 
Terrace, 638-1256 or Klt lmat 
632-3139. -~ 
(plxI.30June) 
NORTHERN ACADEMY o f  
KSAN HOUSE Kean. House Seif Defence Oddfel lows" :.  ~(nc-9may)  
Is,avellable to women, and Hall 3222 Munrea' Jr.  Judo .yo0r _teenager and ' need "; 
chlldPen 'who  ~ave  been +Mondayand Thursdaye .~om • somaas . to . ta lk  to, fee l  f r .  oTHoEE ~INO ~E=NpA~T e .. 
I )hyk lca l ly  -or menta l ly  ' to 7pm Adults Karafe 'Ta l  TOcellone~.us, we'cen ~ lp ;  ,~  , , ,  -'.,- . - . - , -~. , , ,+?+ 'THE TERRACE Parent  
• " - - - - -  . 1- . . . . .  " " you M i l l s  M , ,mor le l  ¢,arege sale eno oeKe Sale, 
'abused. If you need a sale J i l~W: luesaay enn I - r loay . : . ,  ' " ' "  - • ' ' "~-" " ' Sat  Ma' 141000emto2 "~ Support group of Hearing 
temporary  refuge • ca l [ l tha  ~ to !0pm. Cal l  638-0463- h Ospltel, I:oucation Km. ; ,~: .  • ._r ~ _ .:~ . :w  Impaired wish to 
J~e p I ne 635-4042. " o~" ~635.9316 " • 7:30: p .m.  Agr l l  18, 1983;:~ .:1) m,, 4~]6 .l~arK Ave. Any .their ap .p~cletlon e~: r~e 
" " ' "  (ppd.mar31:84)' ' . .~"  ~ *: (p~20ma'y )  .~ ~on~Inda+90480r .Ge l l++. : .  +.+. .  Or . .  
j " ' "' (pad-+MaY)  " Iu r lherL i 'n fo rmet lenc ; l l J l n l  Purp le  fo r  me l ra l l l l tonce .  
• , . ' -~  :~ Iver  635-5i54. . .  In. send ing  :. our 
(nc-13may) 
11 weeks,, labour support _ + -+ --:Theatrogarege lalel  If you 
o f fe red ,  In fo rmal .  THE ANNUAL Generei heveany lMmsyouwlshto .  
atmosphere ,  f i lms  and . .Me 's t ing  of the  Ter race  dlo~eto please phone 635. 
handouts. Call 635.294~ a f te r  Figure Skating Club wl l l  be" . 7507.: . ~,_ 
5pro fo r ,  re01str'afl0n, held at the+ Skeene Health - - . - .- (no13m) 
Reglslratlon': SlS.00, Unlt Audltor lum, -Monday;  " :~' ~ " :: " : :~ 
.May 9th, 198~1 et  8 oo p m " (p~l - l June)  : . . .' ..- 
' :"  r ' welcome.. 
• IF 'YOU are In crisis With: Everyone + ~ I 
MAY'  211 Ter race  Ut i le  ~ 'phone, educat ion and 
exper ience.  + App l i cants  " " " ' " '  ~':::;+:"" 
must  be:. ' ful l~"q~ll f l~dand - 16' STARCRAFT Alumlnum----'---. 
reglsk,-ed With Communlty. Klngfl 'sher' boet."~Trall~r, " 
care  Facl l l ly  or el lglble for ~anopy; ~0 HSP: ~ohmon, -: 
. a  llcense.. For fu r ther  .electrlcstartf,L°~d.~-'~,!..v~ f 
Information call 372-0985(.- or  lake: L ike liew condl~l'on. 
(p2.S,6m) S3100 ; ' - -0B0; : : ' :~ ;~:~2385 
PO~i i !ON + Ba nd_Maneger Smlthers. '" ; "~" (p~t~m) 
For :  G l twan0ak  Band ;~ . ,. : '~' 
Counc lh  P.O.  'Box  400, 14' •BOAT w l th" . lMer lng  
Klhvange; B.¢."VOJ 2A0, . . ¢ontrois - and throff le. : '20 
Se lary:Negnt lab le  • "" .:HIP. Vlklng! .. motor, + Boat 
App l l ca t lm:  By resume :+.: t ra l le r , -  Cho lce  of fwo  
Cleefng-Dato:.:May 6; 19~1 trall~r.e,:.Phone¢1~-2ti~,~.:::' 
J ob /~!pt lons  ava i lab le  -~ :: (p01~m) 
et theB~m: i .o f f l ca :  _ - . ,  • : .  ! • -.:;:.~:: - 
, cmtad .  ~ ..~4~,.537s, + . . . . . ,  
• : ;::;" .-:;: ::,' (pl~9.may) 
~o . .. . - . . . . .  
1 'Community Sorvlcea 
" 2 Coming Events 






9 " Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorium . 
11 Auctions 
12 Garage Sale • 
13 Personal - ; 
14 "Builneu, Plrsundl ":,. ,, 
15 Found 
16 LOSt 
19 Help Wonted • ' . 
22 For Hlrs + "_ 
IHDEX 
- ~ '  - ~vIc .  
24 Situations Wanted 
TV & Stereo 
29 Muslcol Instruments 
30 . . . . . . .  Furniture. & Appllancse 
31 " ?eto 
" 32 : L!VeStock 
33 "For Sale Mllcellanenus 
35 _ Swap & Trade 
38 Miscellaneous Wanted 
39 Marine ' , 
40 Equlpn~ent 
41 Machinery. 
43 " For Rant Mlscellaneous 
44 - Property for Rent 
*45 Room & BOard 
47 Sultss for Rent 
411 Homes for Rent 
- TERRACE & : : - -  F " ' ' I  I 1 " Zn c 6,,;,,,~ representative to •the APHI  . 
DISTRICT + , • - , , , - x ,  conference In  Vancouwr.  Jr 
. . . . . . . . .  '. " ' .  " ,,1.+m.,,~ I DO YOU NEEDI  
+ COMMUN! I~ + FIRST GYMKHANA May!8 +. " . u ,  oy ,  I EXTRA INCOMEt  ..... I 
SERVICES • • '  reg is t ra t l~n  11:30 e.m.  ' . . . .  l ,Avonhasen ,~or tun l~ l  ROOM FOR RENT ~ "~i50 
• 635-3178 ' :' ;:,Starts" 12 noon ,  New +- -  - ---:- +~_~_ .  : - - .  I for. you,L We ll show you l month VIew a f ieP~""~ 
• " 4~03O Park  Ave, " ~members  .and on lookers  ~ "  -- : - :~ " I how to serngmd money I .~  " "  . . . . . . .  ~P.," ! 
. - ' .Terrace,  B.C.'VBG !VS " ~wolcome: Cantoen wll l  be • - ~  ---:'-:? ' I In your  spare tlme, Call • I  ~Ma Muuer Aven.ue:. , : . , . . .  
, : . . . .  - ..open. Held at+ Saddle Cub . ,++~mm~mmmmm~.  I now. -ands:e lar t"  r l0ht  | + ' ~ .P~0~..m..aYl 
. . . ~L~UEc~N~TE. . . .  Gr .~.nds . •.(nc-+r~ay) louNr.Lb(~r:t~: r M:n~O:Yc• i : ; .  I .':' J 
"'~L " COMMUNITY  - " i T'M~= .:. O=V O,=.= ~" Frank Ml l ler ,  born May  16, ' .. ..... .::..-~ -- -~ . - .~-  _ =. - -: 
• WORKS ! WOMBLE D.D. , '  O .S .L .  1.955, M a y  8,  1976.  . ~ + m m  : 
I l l s  smi l ing  way  end  
• . ' - .i . . . . . .  - - -  WARDENwHI  be dellverlng ._ leasant face " : "  ~ ~  ~ ' ~ ~  
• , CONSUMER,, • . a serles of eddresx+ on P , " " : ' . . ;  . • + .-. +:~.~ .., 
COMPLAINTSOFF ICER Hea l lnnRraw~onMa,6th  :Are  a pleasure to recall;. ~ SHARED ' ~ ::,, , ' .  ' 
• &DEBT.  • ~y:.+~n~,af.'~f',.:~,;..He',++hn+~.aklndly.word . /+.: ~ W ~  I ,ACCO!~.OOATI0~:y~ar  
. . • COU SE  LOR +. ..... +~' , '+~.* -"* ' ,~+';+ " " , -~ +~. '~. " . , -  :"'+~ +,:+-' . . . . .  • ""  , ' ,  ~ ;-., • , o k  . . . . . .  
• '~ Tli,,,,,-~--:: =, l ,~, , , "  u , , ,  . . . . . .  .~ . '~  someday~'h01~td~- '~. ' ;~  PROFESSIONAL ' " ~droo" '  'm, wel l  furn ished 
• MEALS.ON WHEELS ~ ;~,~ - ' " ' - " - ' r '  " -" .~ '~,;" meet him,'  Horticulturist wil l  prune, home in town:  
, " . ~;3ulxn TOY:3upm; 3e~uraay " • - • ' ' n 
635-6461 Akw 7.  ; .~ , , , ,  +^.~.nn~,~ .Someday  we know not plant end lendscepe. Ful ly LArn~vJrd'  Av~il i l~li ,  hmL - 
• " ' - "  "-" " '~""  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - : - ' a l ' f l  "~" -ea - - - - ' - I  . . . .  - - " " ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ' " ' + ~.nd" 7 ":lnn+;~'tn o.qn,,,,, wrmm q-  , = , .~  ~. , ,~,=,o,==. ID. Phone~lS-4Sg0evenioos 
' MOTHERS ; 'L ~, ,n~'~U~•; ;  ~'-'h~"",,,l"'~'l T0oc laeph lshend ln  " •' 635-4497. '~i ": ' ~ -= (o3~mav-°-) 
' .  ' -. T IMEOFF  +; + 'preach. at .  9 : team:  and .the be f fe r land , .  • . . . .  • . +, (+10m)  • ...... , .:. • . . . .  + +i~: 
- ~Is.9Olg~ • •/~ 11,OOam servlces There ' is Never to port, e0em, . • . ...+...~ . . . . . .  • B IGTWO BEOROOMsulto, 
" ~~ . . . . . . .  ' ..... " ' Love,  ~Idge +and stove Separate ': : ' /~  'no  cherge.  F ree  w i l l  _ I , . . . .  " tCAR l i•ENTER . '  ;~3S I '  " 
NORTHWEST . i .rofferlng to  ; :over e~mmses : ~,ynthle, Alexls, Gerry~ . [~ , .  ,~,.~.o,' ; , .~,~ ! ent rance  . . . .  No pefs..~ 
. . . . . . .  ' "~'-'" ' Jack l  S . . . .  ~J' . . . .  ", , , , ,v  . . . . . . . .  • ALCOHOL&DRUG * :~  (nc-6rnav) e, endy,CI Int  . ! . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . .  I Aval lable June let. 1375;per 
COUNSELL INg  - "  ' : " : . :  ', +" . :: " .  " , &N lecesandNephewl  t~ i~ l ,  l ag :  r-'n'onm~' I m~onth, r, ull l lt les Inc lu~.  
638-8117 • ' ' ,  . ' ,  . ' :  ' . +(p1-+m) I~ . . .+ '  " ,0~iom,  i mm.10o~, ~o .,..-,, 
CLARENCE - ' .M ICHIEL  . ' " i " 1 " I ;:. ~: - '~"  ' I ' : (~m.)  
49 .... Wanted'to Rent 
.50" Homes'for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted - 
S2 Property for Sale 
. ~3 Property WBnled 
54 Bullnoss P l~ l r ty  
55 . Business Opportunity 
56 MotorcYc'Ios 
• 57 Aut0mobll~ -:'- " . 
,~ Trucks & Vans 
.Mobile Homes 
60 " RecreatiOnal Vehlclos - 
63 • Aircraft 
"M . Financial 
68 . Legal : - . ,  " 
69 .Tenders 
• CLASSIFIED RATES" ...... • CLASSIPlEDANNOUNCEMENTS 
LOCAL ONLY " Notices 6.C0 
~0 words or'losl'$2.00 I~"lnssrtlun. Over 20 "Slrlhs , 6.00 .. 
words S cents Per word, ] or more cor44cutlvo ~ngagemlnts " 6.00 . 
Inserlluns IhS0 Per Insertion. . A~lrrlBEiI " " 6,00, 
• Obltulrlss '- \ 6,00 
- REPUNDS -" Card nt T~hanks' + / 600 
F i re  Inserllon ch;'rged',Mr whether run or not.. In Memorlum ' ~ . J • ~ no 
Abshfutely no refunds ntt}r  ad has i~en set.. Over 60 v,~rds~ S cants each eddltfonal word.~.'~ '+ . 
PHONE 635-6357 ~ Clalslfled Advor?IslnO' = 
CORRECTIONS Department. 
Muir .be made before, second Insertion. 
Allowance can. be made for only one Incorrect ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' . .  
ed.. " "  " , :  SlngteCopy Effo¢llvaOdol~lrt, l m •  
BOX NUMBERS 6y Corrler ruth. $3.50 
SI.90 pickup By Carrier year 31.00 • 
$2.00 mailed By Mail 3 mlhl. 25.00 
+ 1 " By Mall • 6 mths. ~.00 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY By Mall "" J " ! yr. SS.00 
Rates avellable upon request. :+ S~nlor Citlzan I Yr. 2¢,00 
+NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RAT i :  " " ~ Brl f i~ Commonwealth and Unlte~ States of 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum .charge. $5.00 America ' 1 yr. 611.00 
per Inserllen. 
• TI~ •Herald rssorvss the right to c lar i fy ,ads 
LEGAL - POUTiCAL and TRANI IENT AO-' un~r  .aPl)roprlote headings and to 'set rates 
VERTISlNO thereforo and tO determlne page Iocatlon; 
37 cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
~k~.00 Per line Per month. On a minimum .four 
month basis, 
'COMING eVENTS 
Fay NoD-Profit Organls~ona, Maximum 5 days 
• Insert on pr or to event for ~ Charge, ~lt  be  25 
~vorcls or less, tYI~KI, ind. lubm!ned to our offl¢;e. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to p~bliFatfon day. 
C~AssIm~O 
11:00 a.m. on day previous tc~ day of pubflcetlon 
Monday to Frldey. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER arbor 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
A C C O U N T .  • 1 " 
Iorvlce charge of 11.141 an i l l  N•S•P, ¢l~ivos. 
WlDOING OlICRIPTIORS 1,~ 
No chirge provided news l~bmlttod within, one 
month. " 
lax In, T*rr'i~,, |.C; Hams Oe l lvory  
VIG 4114 PMne t,~S.4111 
f,+ 
The Herald rssorv~ the right torevise, edit, 
. . classify ,or reject any edvertlsem~;nt and tO 
retain any answers directed to the Herald BOx 
Reply Service and to roPay.the customer the sum - -  
Plld fo~ the'edvortllement and box rental. 
BOx tepll~l on'"Hold" Instrt~:t~ons not plcked,op 
within 10 days of expiry of an advertlssment will 
be "deStroyed un~ss .mailing Inelructlonl are 
received. Those answering Box Nombors ate' 
requseted not to.send.originals of donun~ents to . 
avoid loss. All claims of on'ors In advertlselllenhl 
mult be recelved by the Publisher within 30 days 
after the first ~)ubllcotlon. ~., .. , 
It  IS agreed by the bdveVllmr requsstlng space 
that the liepiIIty of the. Herdld.ln the evef3f of 
fallure to publish an advorfllement or in'.the 
• vl~lt of on error apPearing In the advertlssment 
aS i~bl l l l l ld shall be limited to the amount pald 
I~y the adv~llse~ for bnly one inoorrent Ineartlo41 
for the porliun of the advertising iPnce occupied 
by ,~the Incorrect or nmltted Item only, and fflnt 
Shire shall be no liability to any extent greater 
than fttk amount enid for such ed~ertlslng. ,; 
Advertisements must cOmply wish the British 
Columbia Human Righto Act which prohlbllS any 
• edyerftslng~ that dll~rlmlhail~s against, any 
Petsefl bncause'M his r~,  r~U0~0tl, ~IX, ~oler, 
natiOnality, ancettry of* place 'o f  orlglh, or 
-- bKIUl4, hlS ego IS betweerl 44 end 45 years, 
tmlmrfl lo Cuntlltlon Is Jultlfled by I bona fide " 
reqvIremont for the work Involved. 
d~ 
TERRACE 
" ~ T ' " ' ~  .... -+dailu 
h •  
/ 
Classif ied " " Mml . ,n  Form 
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 • ..;~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . , . . . . . ' . . . ; .  . . . . . . .  
************************************************************************* 
Name . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . .  + . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  Phone  No .  of, Days  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send  ad  a long  w i th  
cheque  or  money  order  to  
20 W()rds Or less :  S2 per  day  ' ' DA I  LY  HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
$6  fo r  four  conse~ day~ ' - : :Ter race ,  B .C .  
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  day~ V8G 2Mi  
SKEE MA YOUTH 
WORKS INCENTIVE 
PROGRAM (S ,YWIP) 
635.5778 
• sPEC lALSERVICES 
TO CHILDREN 
... .  .~d~'7087 + 
TERRACE 
1: ANSWERING BUREAU 
638-8195 




• TERRACE RECYCLING 
1 , ' "  : "" 63~.7271 
VOCATIONAL 
. .  SUPPORT& 




• M E ET.~NGS 
Monday et Milts 'Memorial 
Hnepltal et  8 p.m• 
Phone Isabel 635.9359 
• Gloria 635.5546 
(pdd-301una) 
. Elementary" presenting a IN MEMORIUM . . . .  :, 
~lay "A l l ca  In Oz', May  10 & +. In lov lng  memory .of o~ " " ' '" ' '" 
11 at  7.30. p.m;L for more  ,son,._:Franklln "Mll ler,  born . 
inf0rmatlon 63a~306. . .  : " ~May 1~, .1~,May  e,.,t~7~: • 
• ' : .::. (n.c-1.1may) He  I rgme but:~ot+fo~tton. . .  
And,"  ,as dawns :  another  
MOTORCROSS •RACE at  
Copper Flats. Sunday, May  
8 a t .  1 :00 .  
• [nc-~ may) 
NORVAL HORNE.R ,  
Business ~ , oevelopmewit  
Project Manager o f  Dome 
Petroleums. and HENRY 
YAMAUCHI ,  sen io r  
SuperVisor of pipelines for 
West rout  :Tranomlsslon 
Contpeny:+wlll be Matured 
!q0eakers a t  the May  lOth 
.meeting of the Terrace & . 
DiStr ict '  Chamber .  of 
.year, -+- :. 
In our  lonely  hours of  MATURE •CHRIST IAN 
. thlnkln¢, " WOMAN wll l  bSbyslt In my 
Thoughts of hlm are elweys own homa whlle parents 
near. .':, away ,  R .e fe rences  
Days o f - sadnm wll l  come avallable, Reply to Box. 
' ¢~or us • ' 1453, c.o~Terrace Herald, 
Many thlnk'  the wound Is 3010 Kalum.- - 
heeled (p2Q-18ma) 
But they Ilf l le know the 




Pam and Woody, 
'C~xnmerce, Bancluet Room/  . " (pl-Gm) 
'Lakelse Hotel, 8:00 p•m.  
, Anyone - Interested please 
call ~1S.2063. 
.. ., (nc-10 ,may) 
'CHURCH OF  *GOD Youth 
Car Wash. at Terrace Coop• n~n~n~ 
' May '74m f rom lOB m to ~ ~"%a ''-'~ SALE- -  Sat. May  
• ' .+ . . . . .  d13 .m. House of Praise, 
: p .m.  tor  donationS. 3406 Eby Street. Var iety of 
.. . . (no6 may) Itoms. 
FRAME ' " 
IT NOWl 
per  cant off  Imtors .  
Round and oval mats f0r 
needlework. 
Large se l~ lon  of prlnfi~, 
original end native err. 
A,,  aml., here . .  
• Olscoupt for senl0r cHIzen~ 
(p l~mey)  20 pe r. 'cent.: * 
CL INTON MANOR-P .  
Bachelor and one bedroom 
• su i tes  ava i l l ab le  
Immediately.  Frldge:+ and 
s tove  Included. Furnlfura 
ave l lob le . .  Phone 635.3902 
after 5 635.5189 to view. 
(p20-~mey) 
NEW 1&3 BEDROOM 
epar tmer~.  Well fo*•well, * 
stove & frldge. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 635-45,17. 
(p20-30may) 
I BEDROOM bbeement  
lu i te  for rent. Close to town. 
Wall towel l  carpet. No peM. 
Call 635.3510: 
(p4~Sm) 
MOUNTAINVI~ + /• ,' 
APARTMENTS ; Now 
rent ing -one  bedroom 
suites; Located r ight  
downtown. For appointment 
to vlew• CalI:635.90~0. days 
:or: evenings or 635~15£ ~ ' 
(p40-~luno) 
ONE BEDRQQM for rent.~. 
.1200  month Includas 
ufllltlee• 2i68 Laurel '$h'eet. 
Phone 638-0~9.  
1 TERRACE WOMEN'S  ' " ~ ' ;  • (p l0 -1~m 
- - ~ ' ~ : -  ~-~- ~RESOURCE CENTRE Nprthorn,LlghtStodlo,:48~/ ay) "  *" 
Prime'.:::,, ~T ime• Films.,, ] - - - - - "~-~- - -~= : : -  Hal l lwellAve•Te'race'6311- ONE BEDROOM dup ' i~  
~ L / :~\ : :  - /  M~he~ S Are~P iop le  ; •'  -- - ;  - ~-- . . . .  _ -y~ t403• + • .:•;% : '  
0l IOL Luckt/*Y I~ :N i -ed  iLItf le.: .  !"-7 . _ _ ~ (pL~5.31may) with ~r ldge and stove.*.in 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . , ' . .  ~ town.,N0 pats• Phone~ , ,S lRp  .... ~y•  !0, 7 :~9:30  . . . . . .  •~, : :~: ; . , ;  
TERRACE.  BLUEBACK :p .m,  Ter race  :: Women's  - ~. ' ~ :~ ,.) ! ' •  . . . . . .  ~!!~,~,~. ~. 5464 . . . .  i ; 
Swlm Club Will be ho ld ing  R~U,r~.~I~#l.45~ Park | : . . ,,:~,~..,,,. :~i~ I , , . . .  + . -~.~-+.~, , . I  
fhe l r ,  annual  genera l  ,Av* , !FoPmoreIn~orm'at lon:  I CEDARS!~K~,:"~i~,,-!~I l ~ ~ ~ : l i |  
toe ing  on Monday, May: : ca i l :~•af fe rnoons ,  ' • I .... L1~,1!1~::;~:i~~'~tl • 
mh, +met  e p.m,+ in  ~e : .". '.:'+ ~: .  . (nc-10m) • I ~ ' .~(P~I~ ~|~ ~li~,~4,.~,r,..~ ~n-e.ag~.:~i:a~.~ : I  
Lecture ' Theat re  ' at.. " 1 " ' . 1. : ~ " " q' : :- ': i+  , ":'~:~"::~: ";~;~:':"~P".!~!: l '~! r~." , "+r  i : ; / ' : ; ' l  
CaledOnia Senior Seco~ary"  :ANNUAL DeNta l :  ' . . : :  ':,:."./:-":!:~;!'~9;~i:'~-.~L;P~.~.P.~ I~ i :~E~.+. .~,  !or~¢ 71'+ I 
School. We would i lke Meet lng  of  the Ter race .  oyN~i~' :+~. ' . '+~, '~ " l ' :+~~d,~,~:~.l~,'~:l  
parentoof.al l  Swlmmersto  Com:er lS0c le tywl l lbehe ld  .LTI~/~p,~.~,++~.~-, ,~. .~: . . .  IS+. ~,. ,~ ~....0+;: . . . . . .  | 
affend p lea ,•  ~. .  _ . ~,W.+edne~..ay;: 1].th:May at  : .-weler.~d- I ~ri l l lng, Ca~n i' ~ lva lve i ,  ' $ i iO"o0~"~! l  
inc-ym) .?ualeoonle Lecture ]neat re  a t  ~+-~ ••' '1.'~. : :' ~ i•  . .': . ." . . . . .  ' •~. - - ' i  
. . . . . . . .  - , . ' . . . .  ".', . : . , . ,  (P~24m.aY) I ++ . . N2.7111 ' • n 
., - ., • . (nc.11m) : J ' " " " ' " 1 :* +: ' ' I ' . . s  o +~s •' .. i n  
tacc t.r) ,~TERRACE H iK INg  CLUe ~. . "  ~ le l r J L~r~ico  ' I ' ,~ : , "  : " I 
.. N IK i - 'Sunday ,  May  i k~ ~:..:,i . '. , ' Phono / . " " " , " I 
~i K~w~a/~t :  M Ilk~a~,!/,'~:.: :j:/~: ":" :~. ::.+!. " :: FOE~AWAY- . : , .  : :  +~ " 
:i af.:lU:~0:" ,m/Leve l  i '  hike, : : iHE I iUL IF I  .~kntoe~ .... GREENH~ES ~'  ~+,,-~- 
Wi~ther  permi t t ing+ No':~ :~$t~ilr l i lnd. ~ af t l r~,  ~or tab le  ' On iv ' ; : i l~ l  o~ 
• do0s  p ined ,  : : ~* :~"  • ; is+'..~ :,'.•~.~L• :•" , . :  ~-+.' PhOne ~15-3~,.  ':~ ~::' • • 
- "  . . .  - "  ," ' ~:~ . :  " - . . ,  - - .  
' . |~ 
,.: "., . . . .  ~,. : , . . . . . . ,  . . . .  . ' .  .;:'..'.,.: ,. "-.. : . ' . ' . * ' .  . -  .~. 
! 
• ~ -~ t t ' 
• . . . ,  • ,• .  , .  
. . . . . . .  ~::s.::-. 
. :  
" , " TIm:Horel~ Frlduy, May 6, 19113, Neo , I I  
. . _ . . . . . . . . . .  :~:':..:,.'~I,..~- • .~ 
I : : ' ~  :~ : ~ '  ; ' ' ~ "O=0 " ~ '--'I liI, Hl ll 0HRSE::":! ' 
_ ~. May2e_  ~ long ~eekend;!MaY 20 ieVe) ,  21,::.: 
• CE' EN, :,TARTER";,., CORNET = •: ;;7 'KIT- COMPANION 
~.~,,--~,-,~a~ua,~ . . . . . . . . .  ,.-HOME~- needs work .~3 cu, In, 13,000: mlles;:'n'eedi. 1=x6e 2, bedro0i~, la~di~,'  Travel Trillers. 12V= if:, Self.., [ . l .May20 ng 
I ~ . T M E  H ' r~; , , . . , ,~  ., . ..  . . ,, : ; ' .  "Bedrooms,'-across. from. f rahL w0rk (no reverse). ,, kHchen, drapes,. •range;:', co~Italnedtendsm!l,.¢~003591 . .. =-.22,.: 23; (days)  
I~ l ' :~f lons :  " ~hool In" centre of ~0wn. Make an offer:; 635.70i2,~ " frldg~;i ~dllilwashe.r, 6XT0"' Paquette Ave, ~IS.IP91 after " ART-T |CH " • .. • Fee! .  $70;00; 0 
I ~  ~Pa~r~:; . . . .  ,deludes:most/of furniture;' . : !  :,"::" " ' ~ '  F "~ . F .u r r  , ' . ~ , m , y )  ~ m m :~,:end.,3 bedroom :.:157,000. Phone 637.e3~;:, ~*:: : i . ; : ;  ::-,-- (nc.31may)--..Porch:~;~':iniulated sklrtlng~;., 6 p.m, . r"..'" '~ * ' "  : :' ".PAINTING& " .-'~::,.:*: ''~.:'." :"  
ihe,d/:,$18~5OO:~ " " " -(rl DECORATING . -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; _ 
sultan, Ext ras  Include • " -  . . . . . . .  '.::. ~:.::(P).O'19may). ,:.11"/5. ~5 :VOLKSWAGON:,for !':",,InfurnJ~;hed: $17,500. No;6? " ° . ~.: ~'Spray palntlng. :. : .For*" more  - :'.", , .  : " 
,l~af,:hi~Wate;,, lauiidry: - -~-..~ .... ~;:.: • %, ;ine~pi;,L,k;~.~d3e;ie~/..~ !7~- KiT .: COMPANSi0N " _ --Brush & R~ller , la lm 
• trailer: ~ 1~/~ -ft,; r'sol'f" . . . . . .  sale:: Rebi~lJt, mot~ :Radi~ * r . ~ !n format l0n  ca l l :  • :../a¢l!!tl~e,'. : storbge 5BEDROOMhouse;:I300sq, I " " " " " "k [ ~ ~ I . . . . .  " r I - ;k ' I~ ~ ;  . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' : : I I~ . . . . . .  'travel . . . .  " . - and good fire ! 63542~B.~-O . ~ I . .  ~ I # . :  I F :h' ' ~ ' ' "  ~ ~: '  :~, m'~ ' ,  ;.,~xital.;~.~ i n  Ter race  ca l l .  : ,~L" : . . . . . .  locker, play0"round; - f f ; ,WIth ...double; garago;..- . . . . . . . . .  ~', :-~. .... (o4;d~av) .......... ~ , .~. ..... q~.=,,o~,, .~ . ,,,,-;Ion.des. :SOS00.-: " . ... 
,quiets.Ave. " ~ ' ~ " : '  ~ L . P le~'  phone <LIS.522:4• -' :NI~. ly:-landec~ped".'lot wlth-:! :~ ;,.,. . . . . . .  ~ :::: .' , , /~ ,~: ; :  ": .... -"."~.~ :i.,.-.: ~/: ;:.:'/.,.' :i:~~: :i :.:i~::~: 35~,1.P~ " 6~I;18~ .~ - - I ~ ..:, !.. "...:'(aC¢o.lffn) "frult:-.triei.,:i:~! ,~.In Kltlmat call : 
. ~ ~:  . . . . .  , L~cated.~n:g~d..:d ~nt~.wn:. ..Tw~.. ~: :~d` . i~p` ,  buck~ .:..i19~6.]4x7~:.Traj~er;:~!s~t~.~ , ii~,, .~:::.";:.:.~(n¢~t~11m) " 632.4,1/3 " 
• WOOOOREEN' .:. '::":": :-...-.:~rea,:: close: to. S~h001S: ,"siets, ~,~0:;:rust.. A ik lng  '-on .:~:':Iot¢ ~nlcelY:"~tr~;:. ' -  " .... : "  ' . " ..... - . . . . . .  . ~' . . . . . .  
. APARTMENTS ~I, 2,.~ 3? .10pmi~. :~::..~ .... i: .::.: ~:-~* ::i..:::anYilme:~. . ' • *'" ." "..':'I0)(~I0;'I~o;;c,~i"2x,: -.Vel;;~nd' " BUSINESS!: OPPORTUNITY 
bedroom, apartmenrts"' ': ": i / : /  (aCCS.6may)O : .~ :/~. ~ : .  ::. ,(nc.iff-ffn): . . . . . . . . .  ,12,d:4;-. rBig::gai;~n":, area." . . . . .  0wner;operat0r or:c0ntractor ;'equlred for.dryland " 
Downtown. -  loca l l t~. - : - .~' : . : : - -~ :.~: ~. , . ."  ':.~: : . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . .  Serlou'sInqUirles:r.all Edson :: ... log sor t ing ;  Wleld."or hee l ,h i0 ,  machlne 
:,~0mplote wlth dlshwa~er,: FOR..SALEI-,"3: : 'bedr~. : . :~~:~: '~ .  Ali~e~a;(~:1)7.23.6244;:.:::" . . . . . .  
Consldered,.Centact Mr. Miko Brownlng at 042.SN4; "flmplbce; :frldge,, s .~.ve :&'!: t~nh~~;  .fu!l :besem'ent~-.: ~ ~ ! ; .  -~ : .'-..: : ".(aCcS:6may)": 
• ' . . ' 1 RIM LUMBER, SOUTH HAZELTON drones U'nder-cover C[ose -to-  schools: .and • ~ 
oarklnO Security en:lrance ' 'downtown,:.Phone 635-9028, ~ ~ i .  i ,5  VISTA VIL~-A!i~tX60;.3 . . . . . .  " . . . . .  , 
bedroom, ' 4 appliances; 
Ph~e~k~,~.9317; -  " ' -  .' ' I p I " " I " ' Jll" J ; ' " ( I :5 -11m)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w0odst 'ove ,  porch ; :  shed ,  
:. :: (a~c-ffn) " 11110 GMC 4x4, PS, PB, dual 'Good condltlon on pad wlth 
.._ tanks, excellent condltlon, .-. 
I~  "~' BEDROOM self, ~ ]  . , ,800 FI'RM. 630.1'718.. view. $17,000. 638-8265.. 
" - ~ • " :(~;131~). 
contained units -13, ms. ~ i  . • (p10-11may) . . . : .~. :-:.:~ !.~::.. 
dally, ask for  Roger. 635= 
7440. ' .... - . 
- ~,r,~,.Hn~ NOTICE ' .  - EconomIcalW0od&.o!l•h~.. t, 
INVESTORS & • Landscaped lot.: W~kshop. 
. . . . .  ' '  , : *  ~ ~ "-" ' :  :' : ' * :~"  i: S. 
., - , , .  : 
: ::HuntnnKl0n :Apartment::: 
:.IncZludes~:fridge, sto~e, dr e~,:waliL'10.: • 
• wall .carpet, ~ close:to schools and .bus.-: :.: . 
~ " N0wtaklng !applic~tl~ris., . . :  ' 
:- . . Phone  manager"anyt ime.~: , . : :  
Call 635-3525 
I . : .  
FOR SAL E -  1•'''•~1#~-0 ' "  AUOTION SALE 
Parkwood mobile'/hOme: w,,, ,=, ,,v, ,. ,.,,:.: : Saturday, Nay 14 ...... 
' 2340 ,., 011 . heat. 
. . . . . .  : 11~-1,11m1 
cABIN FOR RENT :I~L~0 
HOMEBUILDERS 
Fully serviced building 
lots in Terrace. 
--Prime Iocatlon 
--Underground services 
--Paved streets - 
An Idea l  Investment 
.oppor tun i ty .  ~For  
Information phone 635; 
6735 or 635.4777 evenings 
or63S-4948 days, alienor 
BIll or Joke. '. / 
(A~.  Tues.F.rhffn) 
rmmlhly. SlO0 deS~lt for. 
damage "end cleaning:. A l l  __.__ ~ 
furnllhed,;~i !1 'bedroom. 
see it*. 1935 Bobeain 
Crescent. 
, .;~.~, . (p4.10m) 
FOR RENT'- -  2,000sq. ft. 
3 BEDROOM .houl! With office space. 4623 Laketse 
.gk~age. Avalolble June 1.63 Ave. Phone 635-2.552. 
~ ~ " -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (acc.6oc.ffn) 
On! bedi'oom basement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l ~ ~ M ~ t o i y  ~ Ph6ne 635- ~ ~ i ~ : ~ : ~  
:1 EEDROOM. duplex on LOT FOR SALE in-. 
.J0hni, Rd; with I1~,  frld0o 
and Ioundry;.fa¢ll~tlol. ,No 
l IEDROOM duplex on 46.10 
Souclo.. Street. With fHdge 
end st irs,  Avollsb[o for 
May 1st end June 1st. No 
peril. Phone &15~313, 
• • - . (pS-dmoy) 
| .BEDROOM duplex, full 
buement,.frldge and stove 
end gM heat. Walking 
distance from downtow~ 
use. Id~l  Mr working 
. :coopEl. .  ', Re ferences  
requlned. No pets. 1480 
month.- Call 63i1.1S23 
petwesn &gpm. /  
... ~ . --~1_j(po-omoy) 
! . BEDROOM bou le  
unturnished : kll0 end 
--utilities.:1 large baChelor 
sulto$S~I, ut l l l t lel  InclUded. 
ISSdMt on River Drive In 
Thornhlll; 
• f l imsy)_  
ONI-, l lO l tOOM duplex, 
- ~ldlR. and ~.ltoVql,, wall • to 
~nll ,,~carpet...I.areo fenced 
yard, Available May 30.13, 
First ,month rent 1400, 
. domsge deposit $200. 2 
' rotenm¢U squired. Phone 
Thornhs lghto .  3569 
,Carl:on. wind Cre=. $14,900 
OBO~:~Reply to  731 
,Do l la r ton ,  North  
(p~oju~tri) 
l f l i  FORD T.BIRD for 
Inquiries ask for Rickey or 
David at 635.3261. 
(acc10-16m) 
Im •MONTE Carlo; goncl 
running order. Asking $1,000 
635-7956 offer Spa. 
' ~ I 1 <pS-11m) 
I~ I  DATSUN l~atchback F.. 
I0, low mlled0e 56,000 mllw, 
S . . .~  front.wheel drlvo, 
new radials, power_oimlsted 
brakes, lady dr ive,  good 
condition. 'Average 35-40 
mpg highway, Soiling to buy. 
.camper. Phone 6324767 or 
.133.5144, 
(p3-6m) 
• FOR ULE 
. INI  Che~,-BIKayno,_;IS0 6 
cyl., I speed on.-the column. 
• Needs *sims work, S3S0. 
OBO. Phone 635.3493 after 
5:30p, m. 
*(off.fan) 
dHak0d~ • ~.. lm PONTIAC 4 door 350 ~0 
°"nln(lp10-16moY)g" ~ 1750. See at 373,! Paquofte_ 
" * I ' " .--- Ave. Phone 630" I I~7 / aft(H" 
ONE I IDROOM duplex, on . . . . . . . . .  ~m.  
Gmlg~Avanue. StoVo and (pS-6m) 
frldge Included. Phons 635. 
:mS or ¢lS.61SS. 
(plO.16moyi 
• . *1 BEDROOM h0u|e~ '~ 
laundry room, Utility shod, 
• full  glrden. No pets. Good 
¢ondltlmi. Available Juno 1. 
13. 
AIIo:* one bedroom |ulte, 
AVailtble June 1.03. Frldgs 
and IdoVe In~ludud. No peal, 
638-1075.,. (ps-gmay) 
N EW. TH RUE . bedroom* 
house:  Pu l l .  basement, 
natural ~g!.e. hHtidg,*' $6~0 
,. per mo,lth. Phone 635-9593, 
Also l lklng appllcatlons for 
3 bedrm)m, apartment. 
(p20-16may) 
14x6O MOBILE HoME .Smokehou~e & ~v~shecl s 
Completely remodeled. All full. 3912 Simpson c re~t .  
appliances. 6x8 addition, 139,000.  635-4362.  "r~ " ,  , . ' "  ' .  " '  
I " l ' l ~ (snc~11m) 
landscaped, natural  gas. . .. . ~,-~ 
Heat, hot wafer, drive by 197t, . . :MEADOWBROOK 
No.16 Terrace 1 ' ra i le r  mobile horns, .2 bedroom, 
• 'i Court,'.: r'educed'.:ln ;price ~ as.. 14"x70'. .We are a¢cegtlng ~ 
owner Is ledvlngtown. 635- • bids. Call David or. Rickey 
7559.* " " " . at. 63.~2261. ' . . . .  ' 
• - :  ::. (l~-6may)0 (acc10:11may) 
• Coachman . ] ,  
. . . .  
3>./ . , ,  .e=,...~ #..//tn~,:t.z#., st° v,, 
. - .  , . .  . . .  
• 638 .1268 ; 
o, 
• 638-1268 
Please enquire about Our  
• , . . . 
now reduced :rents, 
. , . , . •  
SUMMIT sQUARE APARTMENTS 
o" TERRACE 
" Ono & Two bedroomB featuring: 
eFtldgo, otovo & drapes 
swi l l  towall  carpeting 
oRAQUETBALL COURTS 
eGymneslum feclllt.lm~ " 
eOn.olto assessment. - 
FOr your  permna lv lowlng  vlmlt 
our apartments dally at: 




Trai ler for Sale 
12x~. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, loey shock. (20x6). 
No.22 Timberland Trailer Court• Welcome to visit,• 
no price over phone. 
Phono 638;4400' 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SEALED*TENDERS for the prelects or services 
listed below, addressed to the Head, Tenders end 
Contracts, Pacific Region, Department of Public 
_Works,_Canada, 1166 Albernl .Street, Vancouver, ~ 
B.C V6E 3W5 will be received until, the spm:lflc 
closing time and date• Tender documents can be 
• ()btalnad through the shove noted Department of 
• Public. Works, Vancouver office• 
PROJECT 
PR 036089. .For  INDIAN AND NORTHERN 
• AFFAIRS CANADA. Roofing (Package No. 2), 
Klappan . Indian . School,. Iokuf, B•C. 
Closing Dotei 11:13AMPDST.27MAY 1903 
. ; _ :  . " : ", • . . .  . 
Te~1.c~. , :d~"U~.I.M. o~may. ~ Iw ::be"~vlewed at. the  
Smlthei;o; ~ T~'race-Kltlm~ .Conetruoflon" Alscn•, 
and tho Auoclatlons In Frlnce George & .Prince 
Rupert. 
"The lowest or any tender not nacemrl'ly accepted. 
..NoIIoe of Notioo of Vaoant 
: Rooidonlinl Orown Land 
i'*For h ie  Kitimat, BoO. 
.... Th i  Minlstr'y of Landis plr lui  and Housing h i i  
vacant residential Crown lots for soleto thegeneral 
public within'thecommunity of KItlmat, B.C. 
The properties are situated In the Phase I Cablecar 
subdivision and era i s  follows: 
lot l ,  Dletrlct Lot 619d, Pien 8007, Range 5,Coaat 
District - ,S1 hectares 
. i Lot  IOS~ District Lot 61M, Rims g007, Range S, Coast 
:•Olstrlct • .47 hectJrN., 
. Silo will be bY public lot drew on May 19Oh, 1913 at *: 
"7:30 P.M. 
Lot draw will be held of:. 
Arena Office 
Tamltlk Spurtl Complex 
Kltlme ,f~'Brltlsh Columbia 
Prospective Purclmsero must submit 8 dq~slt:of 
S750 and be':reglotared prior to the close of 
registration,to be Included In the lit'Brew. 
Registration cloas at 12:00 noon on May 17oh, 1983. 
Prospective Purchasers or their proxy must be In 
' attendance et the lot draw In order to participate. . 
Registration forms and terms and Conditions may 
be obtained from: " 
Ministry st.,Land0, .. 
Parks & HOu|lng " " 
8ag'~1000 • . - ..................... 
37r3 Alfred Avenoo . . . 
Smlthers, B.C. - . . ' .. 
V0J 2N0 ,. • 
Prospective Purchasers are. reqUired to Obtain a 
copy. ~,,ofJ-Nma In :order to participate. 
Province of British Columbia 
Ministry of Lands;. Parks & Hissing 
• . . . , . 
Mainistry " . ~ ~. . . . ,  Lands, of 
rks and Housing .- : : .: . A  
: 12 Noon 
J 
ON BEHALF  OF  THE.MIN ISTRY OF '  
HIGHWAYS 
HIGHWAYS YARD IN  SMITHERS 
- . . .  . . 
~I Re&d graders ,  Champlons 1967-1972 
I Hough Loader  model  H65B 
1 ' "~; ,4"  Tandem axle• t rucks  dump & 
f latdeck ~ 
18 Single ax le  t rucks ,  dump'& f latdeck 
1 Ford  4500 t rac ter  w i th  loader ~ 
14 Vehic les -cars ,  v2 tons& a/4 tons : 
5 One' way  snow p lows b lades , 
5 Sanders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
]972 Dodge DS00 Bucket  l i f t  t ruck  
1969 In ternat iona l  1700 Boom t ruck  
Arc  we lder ,  a i r  compressor ,  steam_ 
c leaner,  spark  p lug  Cleaner, p in  hole 
gr inder ,  chevy  mar ine  powerOn l t ,  TD25B 
{:at w inch ,  TD25B R ipper  & Shank, D7E 
Cat  winch,.  671 GMC Diesel eng ine ,  
blocks, hand w inches  and mlscal lanoou3 
I tems,  . 
CONDIT IONS OF  SALE:  . . . . .  
Thoreare  no guarantees  or. war rantees .  
A l l  sales are  f ina l ,  A l l  sales are on an  e,  
is where  is basis.  Sett lement  must  "b~ 
• made In fu l l  the day  of sale by, cash, 
I cer t i f i ed  cheque or  approved  cheque.  For  
more  In fo rmat ion  cal l -  . . . . .  
f   c,10N 
I IN 'U  
LTD.  
!Ill-a407 
• Notioe of Vaoant Residential 
..... Orown Land 
• For Sale J 
Thornhill, D.O, 
;. The Ministry of Lands, Parks and Ho~elnghN 
vacant rural  rUldentlol Crown lot for Mle tO the 
general public within Ihe community bf Tho/'nhlll, 
B,C. 
The properly Is legally doscrlbed el Lot 32, Dlatrlot 
Lot 8963, Range S, Cooot District Plan Sg&I. The lot 
Is Iooated on Hagen Street.-It le 75' by 100' In else 
end Is being offered for ST,S00, 
S41e will be by piJ~bllc lot draw on ~y 19th, 1913 at 
3:00 P.M. 
Lot drew will I~ held at:. 
' 1 ~ T ~  O ld  ~ 
4506 Lokeles Avenue 
__ Terrace, British Columbia 
Proll~Ctlve Purchasers must submit a dep011t of 
1750 end be registered prior to the close of 
. registration to be Included In the lot draw. 
_:Registration cloae~.at:12:00 noon off Mey_17fll, 1913,-:: 
Prospective Purchesors or their proxy must be In 
athmdence at the lot dl'aW In order to perflclpMs, 
Reglstrotl-0n forms and terms and conditions maY 
he oMslhed from: 
Ministry of Lands, 
Porka & Housing .......... Bag.5000 - ., ~ , : .: . . . . . .  
3793 AIfned Avenuo 
_ .  " .  . Smlthero, B.C. 
V0J 2N0. ~ "': 
Prospective Purchaserl are-reqolred, to 0Melh e 
copy of same tn .order to " perflclplt e
Provlhce cf, British Columbia 
Ministry  of Lands, 
• Parks and Housing " " ~ ~. ~,` 1 .~" , I ~ . 
WOMAN AND CHILD, 3, 
would like shared 
accommodation. Phone 
oftor 5 p.m. Ask for Ginger 
635-2145. \ 
i 
o .  
Pa~ .]2, TI~ l~rMd, Friday, May 6,. 19~ " " ': -- 
. .  . , • 
, . . . .   RObin/ iii:l  
' ~ " t ,.. 1910 BONAIRhardtop tm
' tti.aller..:.-BAT00; ".,stove', ' 'i" Q(  CarJ~ou tell 'a l ittle .mov ie . ,  , ' t : t ied ,  •sick • oft 
+ lheater, icebox:!~ Sleeps 6..~ "'about~Rosanria Arquet-~. : , "He 'a .yen . "  Suddenly, MASH,  
-~ E:C. ~;700. Ph0rm 635-7867: +te, the young ~i~:t~ess l ' ve  : , . severe  l pa ins  r I : : 1.us:o/~ce . . . . . . . .  .aa~:tres  l ' e  :,.seve'~e . . Ipains shot  and for a l l ;w i l l  
- + !t: :~: ?i.~:.;*'. :+ : :(PS'!°ma~).0. .been seeing, a"lot Of+ on . ::thi'ou~h .~is : !+chest ,ahd.  A!a n Ak!a:ever star+i~ 
1 " " ' ..:-+.~.., l ~:~, :.:-~.' "L '~. '+ d ' 1" ;:':' ' ''''I " : : P . . . . .  television"lately, " and: is,  sho i~Ide is .  ~ ~ .Fo/. . • a- ....... another -TV :series?..:' - 
" ~ I :" I t " 2~ . . . . . .  k : ' I  =" : . . . . .  " d ~" I she-."related,., to . Cliff ../:.moment,.. he  feared :..the-.." A.S. ,+.: .. . ' . .  :... .,. 
. ":5",. . . . . . .  ; ,~~o~;~,~,~ Arqdette,: .who:  played. :'WOrst. Alter: having him +, -: -:~ A ; .A l t l idugh  lhat¢  to '  
: : : .  ~ 6 ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ "  the Charai:~jr:0~harle~r /:.' hospital ized~ :-.doctoJPs,-:~- Say..neverconcetnin:~ d i iy  
' "  :+ ' : *~~~[~/~"~i~ ' Weaver?+"Z:MCI~" ~ : '  :d ' sc°vered  'that~:Atkm~:'+:+-aS-l~ t :O~Im'~ 'l~+-dsmess, 
,.:" :: .:~ ; . : ~ ~ ~ : ~  :/~! ;'*~ : ' ~ " ~ ~  ~.had+ a: c0ndition :kh+0~d~: , ~ ~! ~m/ei  t'o'..: giv.~;a~. [itcf~y+:. 
. .:. ;. i . .  ~:~. :::: .;: ~ ..:, ~/i. ! -  +- .+ + .: .: ~~:~i I . / . f l amat i0n~of the :s~c  ~hat::.i~:~,.' questio.n. :In/~sl~ot~i:i::':~da': ' 
: " - .  i : :  : : / :  No?ICE TO '~: .  . . : ' : . ~ ~  :. Su~0unds~:the;h&i~.",N6~/;%has:hadit ~it l t : .af i~fo~,~ • 
" " :~+/.".: .:: :::CREOiTORS"~.-.:.~ :~+' ~ ~ < I  "?~h-eart.~attack.::After+ ..a: ~:..::,.bf~r~ula.fT~¥ series+~:~ia~::: 
: ' IN'~THE MATTER:OFTHE"~. / '~~:~ : ~:couph~" ~of..d~ys, ::Chrls':!.~ an::dct0r;.:"He:+:nbw.:ihad. 
.: : ', "ESTATE OF CARL' JOHN "~' :: " "Was'rel~ased t0-g0-back.::.:-mrn.ed~his:"-atienfion: to.' 
i . : :.:. : LE RUM,  :a.k,a. + : CARL. ,  • .. to:work, He's . f ine now,':'..Sthr.fing:.in'.a:pair ofme~.. 
JOUAN LERUM: Deceased " ~ ~  +In the ne~/~ [-0vie tk 'ns"  ' feature f i lm'ad'v~ht res '~ 
. '- : :"A l~l~rtles havlng Clalms ". : ~ : .~ .  , ~  . '  p]dys a cOl]ege.=kid.'W,.ho~: ; .ancrto/a;TV :seri~s ver~'. 
: " a aTnst:'the sad 'Estate are . .  : . ,  . . . . . .  .~:!i!.: .. has an affair = a ,d  Sblhe :~ . .~i0n 9,1". his" ma~el6i is l  .... " , g . ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ~ ~  . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . L + + . . . .  , , " Y " 
requ i red  : to  .... fo rward  . ARosannaArauet te is .  tornd love Scenes +- With '. - s :uccesst :u l  : , -Fou ' r :  
.. - .parflcular:s of same to tl~o . indeed • the (3rand-  his instrnct0, played by _ Seasons".'" mov+ie;.-Aida: 
- • Co leman &=_ .Company, " daughter of the ]ate Cliff - Lesley Ann Warren. . .  + .will.¢0-produce the new 
" ~ Soll(:ltors for ihe Personal. Arquette. At the .age" of.  ' " Q..Shirley Temple ap- . series, but not. appear in 
Represontatlve, at Su!te 1-  :" 24, har/impressive acting .+ ,peared: so radiant!~ .. hap- i t ;H i s  tube:days appea r 
1515 Second AvenUe, Prince creditsinclude the movie py '  on ner  recent ap- -+ over, one ana zor all. + - 
• " George, British Columbia; "S :O .B . "  and Norman ~ pearance on. TV 's  " . Q.-We hear{that Julie 
i V2L 3B8,on b? before-the' M .a i le r . ' s  ' - ' The  ~ 
! 27th day of Ma~r,,19~3, after' .,Executioner's Song". on 
_ whlchdate.clatms.flled mag/  TV.  Rosanna landed the. 
be paid without reference to female lead in the new " 
any .claims of which the 
Personal ' Represenfatlye 
then has no knowledge.. + 
DAVID JOHN LERUM, : 
Personal. Representati~/e, 
by:- -- JEROME .T. 
COLEMAN, COLEMAN &. 
COMPANY':I his sollclt0rs. 
(acc4-28,29aS,6may) 
:M~I%+~::++~++.:+:+~ 
+~+ +~]i+++~++•+ +C 
film "Baby,  It's You,"  a 
romantic sf6ry set.in the 
1960's. Despite .her. 
burgeoning p()pularity, 
Rosanna ,cherishes •her 
p r ivacy ;  f i rmly  
illustratinl~ this, She 
refused to give her phone 
number to a reporter 
who was.writing an im- -  
por.tant interview ,Con.. 
nectcd with .;'Baby, It's 
You," preferring to call 
, 'Good  Morn ing  . - ~% 
-America.!' I 'm sure she's 
-.a..nice lady, bht 'can she 
" really stay this constantly 
serene? --'H.S 
Andrews is preparingher 
autob iography;  which . 
!will include somesizzling .. 
•tidbits about: this former 
Mary.  Poppins.  What" 
. about it? --V.R.. 
A. C 'mon now~ Julie 
• + 
+. . , 
::+.,:'i,+<. ', ~+~:+ i~++~ ~! 
4+ 
+: 




and Hlghways . 
' HIGHWAYS-TENDERS .' .- 
DR ILL ING AND 
BLASTING CONTRACT 
.(20,000. cubic: metres) 
LAWN POINT ROCK 
QUARRY Q.C.I. 
- "  " '~"r  documents wlth 
~ ,, v e I op  e-_,. ~p lans ,  
spec i f i ca t ions  and  
conditions *of tender -ere  
available free of Charge .•  
. ONLY  from Suite 204,  815 
him herse l f  when 
needed. . -  
Q. . I s  it true young 
Chris Atkins Of "B lue  
Lagoon" mov ie  fame 
had a •heart attack? -; 
D.F, 
recent lymaking his latest 
has. shucked the Mary 
Poppins image a long. 
time ago. It's true that 
Andrews is writting her 
autobiography. But -  it 
will be mostly about her 
hus b..and,,. Blake • Ed- 
+ .~." i: ' , .  
Shirley's been exactly the 
way you+ see her -- 
pleasant, cheerful and 
loving.. NO matter what 
• may happen, she,retains 
her inner •beauty, and 
equanimity; Her public 
and private, personality 
Q. Is J immy Stewart 
seriously ill? Hedoesn ' t  
look too hearty in his 
iatestphotos. -, B .N . .  
A Ho ld  on a.minute. 
" At .74, Stewart is entitled 
.to a few minorailments,- 
io n',s :C 
• .'~' + r +, ,* - , ' -1 ~ " " " " I. t+j=~';t:G ~.L 
pairment,-:for ..wich' he 
wears a - hemal ; '  aid 
• device. His +wife:, 31oi'ia 
- . f i lm 
ife :,  a  !/Stre~atl 
! ' !Uk  "+~ih at .,.. dudtha  
icfs. bor~ d ~'..:' a year./) 
cas iona. l  .. ','man':h~ 
:.Bro0keShieldS is-turniiig :.- 
ipto--.:, one. ::.~. Of  :!.. those'": 
milliohai~¢ ?,:,play mri ;? ' 
'l!Vc~::+heai'd i she~.:t nro, vs 
money:"-ar~und: l ike: (he ~. 
! ' I .~  ~:drunken: prover, bia 
sailor, is into'dr 'ugsand ~ 
men who are much too 
old for her. -- S.C: 
A Abs'olutely. and  
totally false. Brooke at -  
"tends a private high 
: school, in New Jersey_.~ 
where she is awell-l iked 
and diligent student..She 
_ finan(~ial 
A. Gene's last released. 
wards, her •children (in- 
+ ~ cluding+ two adopted dates youngmen who are 
• Vietnamese .. daughters);.._-the right age for herand 
A. during the time and about her. career.: A l l  most ~of her money + is 
Shirley was appearing on o f . i t  wi l l  )as writi~ew by. - held in trust.'Close frien-. 
Camera, J' chatted with Julia herself,•+who has a ~ . .dsall agree'thatBrooke s 
Char les Black, her fewchi ldren'sb0okt i t le~ 'm0ther , :  wh0" controls 
husband'of•32, years, in to her credit. Since she's iher' :daughter ..with a 
the Green RoanS. In- an unusually*.rOUtspoken: Io¢,ing. hand , ' - i s  the 
tently watching his wife and candid woman,  .the reason the young girl is . 
on a TV. set; • Black com~-':b-0ok--:s.hould +--be ~ in - .  healthy, •wealthy .ar~d i i 
mented, 'You. kho~v; in teresting reading;, i f  not happy,- .: , , 
a l lour  yearsofmarr|age, necessarily.fraught ~ith " i - : . .  , 
sizzling*disclosures.. Q. Gene ~ Hackman 
hasn't made a m~vie in 
so'long. Is he in tough 
l mial  shape " ihese 
days? -- E:R. 
• are axactly the same..°,.but ,.!there- is nothing. 
A.  Chris was in Miami  Sh'e'sa.very~pecial per- ~ majo fwr0ng with bin1. 
SOn."  ~ "~~J  " ' _ . .  ~ The only ailment.! know 
Q. You're pronaoly of is a slight hearing ira, 
Family allowances offered 
First Avenue West, Pr'nce . '  . . . . .  . ~. : . .  
• Rupert, B.C. vaJ 1B3, "OTTAWA (CP) - -  Payirm weight+babies born each :L..:Publie health- association 
-j "- ........... . . . .  Phone" 624.+288 between ~ lamuy" " ;  --amowanees . . . .  r ~!._~_to year;+--, member_++ alto)+rejected-the 
hours of e:30 a.m. and ~..30 'wome. durlng pre~aney*Tm " "]'don't know any other idea at thelr la,t two annual 
+ p.m. Monday to Friday, 
:+ , -  except++ Holl¢lays. - - . .. the best way to.help them way of doing i t ;"  she saya., meetings, but ./+amble and 
Tenders~wllrbe opened at have healthibr babies, says Study after study during others have been Worldng to 
Suite'204, 815 First Avenue the president of the Public the last four deeades"has get. it approved, .~t this 
West, Prince Rupert, B.C. Health/~sociaUon of Nova - shown .low-we~bt babies . - year'dmeeting. ;.~..._=-u,. 
VEU 1B3, Scotia. - proneto havd physical and " I 'm ye.ry optimistic," 
THE TENDER.SUM I~C)R . F,]isabeth Lam~le, - mmtal handicaps and a she says. " I  keep on. 
TI-ilS PROJECT IS NOT TO ~associate profeuor : of host of other health hoping." - " 
INCLUDE FEDERAL  nursing at Dalhousie prob]ema. - - , " 
. . . . . .  A background paper SALES TAX. . Unlgersity in.Halifax, says Good nutrition is one' of published ..~th the 
" •Tender opening date: prenatal fsmlly allowances, 
1 May 13, 1983.2:00P.M. along with be~ter prenatal the ' best precautions resolutton in the 
J .N. Ryan, - .  - • 
• District.Highways Manager •m~lllng, would greatly mothers-to-be can: take to -asseciatlon's . latest 
• Inereasa the birth weight of newslettter Health r~-est FOR:  - reduce the number of low- • ,- . - -~ , 
• their children, and ].,amble makes . " a conv inc ing  ease  for R.G.Harvey, ,,,,,,, ........ 
Deputy Minister ~,~+~:~'~'.~!';~:~,+"~i:!::~:~!~:~ says her family allowance, d0ingeverythingposalble to 
.- ~O~F~!+~+~!~:.;,S~Ii~:~:+?~  Proposal would make sure get birth weights, up to (acc5-29,2,4,6,10may) ~i~, '~+4~I I  +~ip~li:!!~+ ~: :i.~ ~;~ 
~ ~ : ; ! ~ i ;  " woxnen could afford to eat' normal. " . 
i . . . . .  ~*~'+~:++~'~++~+~+~ ~'*~++~"<~'~ well during pre~aney. '+ One.+ study cited i n  the " 
,,~, CJ~J RAIL ~ . . ' papor estimates ~0 Imr sent 
TENDERS FOR C .NRAIL  , mble :s. me driving o+ me ea~s of cerebral 
- " . mree beld~o a resolution - " s "  codld be eliminated G R A D I  N G " AN D TENDERSFOR ~--, . .  . . . .  e^; .a .L . ,^ . , . . . i - ; .  ~x, +, 
~.me +::~ ' "  ' "  " 
we" ?:i ':'.'~ :: 
++ha i:+i i 
'.;th ::.,, ' " ...+ 
• . . .  , 
++ ~ ' "* P+' ' ' ' :  "1 ~ I, "~'.,'+~+ ' +: . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ": L T ~  ~+ +~ .
; ~+'  r :. :. + r : ' , :  .+." i 1 + 1 .+;~+4++  " .:++~" + # ' i : * ,  + ' I "  . + ' . + . I r 1 '  ~+~;' '  " 
~'::: . ' ,  
e ..... t i t l e  : 1 VOIV~ 'I ~ ] Le" r 
: ; :p~:o~ri-pted Gy hisdecision:, *.:': Mont~cito~ :" Calif~ 
: , :  't6-L:+ell:':+ff: shine., prim+ = ': has:+,:d ::pr!~':.~tag +~0"f 
++.. :.pYo~)er(~ !1~0 :Taise.. some.  +-mdh0n~ ..::: :::i--.. :.:.: 
• ,:::::,;';':::÷:!i-'.:., :.::~N : ::, ++-. +,~ +- . . .%: , , ; :  -.:*.: :'~ i.~+,,:~,~'+-,:;,-..~::: 
..: :: "+ ' +:  ~+ + +" - ++• . . . .  
- M o t h e r '  S 1 Day Breakfast:; Buffet ::: 
• a Jn i : -  2 p~m.  : !:."-;. :" :~ : .. . ~ !i ' +// :: 
 .Scrambled Eggs 1 : ,BaCm . . . . . .  + , : : :  :+ 
' .Saqsap . H a s h  8 m y .  . . . . . . . . . . .  k I " " " J + J J 
• T0aSt, c0tlee or • eAss01 l Ju im + +:? 4.95:-• 
• + ' _ - .  + _ _. _ Y : - . _ __  
--Motker's Doy Evening BUffet  
- - .+  ~i . . : . . '  • $ p ,m, -a .3Op.m.~ 
• BakedHam wilh pineapple rinp 
:.,Baro.of Beef .Frait salad . . :  
• il, ' ' .............. ............. '.Assorted'Salads .Dinner ns .Oven brOwn pOtMon  
:*Chers hot vegetable. . : :  . - . .S., I I  
• Coffee,or tea , :  • . ,  ::-+:" .--r ,.,i,-U.e 
4551 Greig Ave. 63S-2231 
.+ 
. . . .  business directory 
 THiS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Phone 
1 " ' + 6 3 5 " 6 3 5 7  
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD.- 
, Residential -CommerCial 
• *Custom Homes + ' 
nated 
HANDYMAN. 
+ WIR ING SUPPLIES: 
We will  tell you only whet you need to do the lob 
yourself. 
Your lot I . . . . .  , 
635-5628 +TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
*Remodelling , eenovations I : 
M)e VanderKwaak:  3671Walnut l ) r :+  ' -~! - . . v  - , r . - , .  
OPEl IO I iA / -$ATnRIA! ,  
. ' 11:30-11;110 d~ll~, - 
........ J -  . 
44.51 Grelg Ave. 635-9653 
": - -Custom car stereo instali'ation 
Serv ice  on most  b rands  
tv 's  and  s tereos  
- -  Serv ice  on Sony,  RCA and 
Sanyo  v ideo  reCorders -  
k * 
Ce,  Ue ' ro , , , - - r , , - , ,  ^~ coming up for debate during th ro , ,ahaoodnre , ; - tn : , , -  - . o  re r race ,  B .C .  " , " R .R ,No .  4- I ' ~: . :No.  4 -  2903Kenney  St. . I I=  
. . . .  me annum meeun8 oz me and i , 
.GRADI  N G., AN D '  Canadisn" ' Public Health . . nutrltton, Another . . .. . . . /  . . . + -. 
• DRAINA+GE FOR NEW Asaeciatlo~i . . . . . .  :... , suggests the incidence of ~ i " m'aq, m|znmp. .m. ,m, i ' .  , am- -m- . . - '  I ...... 0MIECA BIIILM6 SUPPLIES . . . .  I 
m ~ oonn s, ~IIII I I I LL I  S ID INGKM 180.77 (MILE  . .+  , 'l . ' '  n -+ menta l retardat loneou ldbe i I I  ¥1H. Iko rADKI t ,~  • i . , '  . . .~ , , . . . . - . . . , ,  . , . . . . , '  . n  
t17.30)+ BULKLEY - ,no . .nex ,  monm. -  eut inhn l f .  I "raMvAIWORI  : I ' - :   MALL MUIUK 311UP - I - 
SUBDIV IS ION,  NEAR ' Thoreeolutloncallsonthe About.10,000 babies are 1.  " i ,  WI ,py  . . ' [ . .  ' . . . .  
:*'UnSl Km~a,^B R I -T I  SH .federal goyemmant o start .homeveryyear inCana'da • . " : - . . . . . .  + " • I SALESANDSERVICEFORMOST. ,  ' I 
'Workconsls}sofexcavatlon- .s~+ dang fami]y.aBowance ~ ..ooe,.or more major I . . .  : BOATTOPS. .... . i " OlalnslwI,  L lwnmowl r l&Pump,  I 
end dralmmnmnfmll r laa~* enequestoaw0manasseon msaomtlesanataeeestsof i .  Let us repalr your old top or maKe you a new one or + I '  :" ' . • 
of ma;or'~;~•-'di'S'l~O~l'~"o; - Jas her . pregnancy 'is" :dealh~withtheseprob]ems • .. recoverer  boat Seats. •1 - '  m'mmrr='l I 
wastdmaterlel ,  su 11 an-d" confirmed + The only after the fast are n- .~ .+ , . . . .  . i .- z .  - , ~ i  , + i + 
p aceC.M.P, and r!p rap;, C Ondlti0ns are that the s~ger~g. • .  R;R.'3, Johns Rd. " ROLAND PUETZ A UTHORI" ' " "  ' '  " • 
place and cnmpany womaocantinuesseehlghel. The east to Bociety of Terrace, B C - " •- ~ r Phonb635.4348 .! . . . .  ZED.HOMELITEDEALER : 
gr~en:::~ t~na~lsa:nthe selfl 'e]cl]'°~atos~e~ano~ a ~  special: :valeerelt~E ~dt lea .  one"  ! - .  . . . . .  " : . . . .  : Top', race + ' 638-~ i :  
. . . . .  " ,  t lon  and Y ,  pped ;Windshield& Auto Glass.• ICBC C la im l "  ' " ~DAPI~ • ' |  addre--edenvel0pawlllbe pr nataleare person fo r~ecou lda , loant  L ...... - : WAR "1 
received up to 12 o'clock , . ~. . '  "'1 " " $500,000, the Pager says II,po~;,alisls' - . . . , . .  EHOUSE . . . . . . . .  + . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ; ~ - .~  . . . . . . . . . .  I I  . . . .  - - . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " ' + " . , I I I G I I I I U l I I ~ I ~  I I~  . ' ' " " " l l  
"'d~d;'Mobrff~l~ffaViY~ht - ..... :Faniily-,allowadees now Slmpiy providlng Intensive.. i ' -", ~ ~ h ~ ~ ' ' " I " " ' ~ ' ' ~ "~' .I" • , . . . .  , ,, , " . _ • 
Time, "Thursday,. May 26,. are paid "to mothers from.+ e~e in hospital to get a I1:*., .+ .  .£ A I  I I i l l P r~- -~ Promntlv,.. ,~ I + +. + at.~lt~ I(lllWl~ ,.AVe'. , , , ,  I 
1983. -  . .  theUmethe l reh l ]dPenare  baby hesl thy anough to go i - I/ILL'ILIJ,   III : .... 
mTe?:~bnt : lno~o~ument  s born +t11 they . reach  +the. home esuld cost $150,000. i ; *  1 `  ' 1+ + ' ' - -  + - -  " - -  " + " " " 1' " J " + I+:., For lemur llm II 
. . . . .  +o ,  , ,  + -+ .o ,  + ,+ ,+.  ,e  , + ,  . j  L + 1 of f i ce  of Rel~Imel Chief ' " . . y very .dollar . . . . .  ., ' . . - • . . . . .. + '; .. . , , . . , .__ ." , . . .  . , . _  ,+ .  the county, the current sp~zt on better p renata l .  ' , . . . .  . : , Space$of 2400.,  . .  and la rg~Of f l . ' a r . s ,  tr'uck ' 
1,~4q~k, ,VO- - , / .m~; , l~) l l ) t%:  ,~m~.~-  l~ ly~l+~l ] t  is ~.59" a month  • e~J 'e  might save three  ' ' ;+  ' ne~ht floors, Covered•loading ramp, geedrate , .  
• . . Ira. fur such cldld + • • -  - -+ . . . . . .  1 4711A TERRRISE' . . . . . .  " - ' . " + ... .  . '+ or. the T rack& Roadway , , • f - . oouarslater, I)m~e~.leKls . •.:~.TERRAP c .. .' ' . .: , . . ; , ; , .+ . . . .  • . . . .  . . ~ .,.*; - - .  +- -  • .. ,. • + 
.Officer, 14480.11/ AAvenue . The resolaUon also to. get the+ public-or the .+•!+".;~,..+ "+ + . i. • + ~ +,+; . "+ '+ :+ ! * . :  " +' I;111: mm-] .~.  + • B 
Norlh. Surrey, BCor  the.:proposes papmmls ' be,+Imlltielanstoa~'cotoSl.md l :  °~" ' °0  ' : ; "  : - -  : -m ~I/4t, + i  * : , '  P~ 1• ' ' ~ " ' " " ' ' ~ " " : ,  l 
Track ' & " R'oadwn- " ; • ' that Tire" d . . . .  " , " " • . . . . . .  i + i . . . . . .  : • - ,  " ' , - . , v smppao wnan a ,ch i ld .  ~ o u ~ ;  .... + " l . . . .  ' - • 1: ~* . -  • • . . . , -  , . .  " • 
• -ng,nesr, 283-George St.,. "reecbesI? + " r 'The "per  aT,  . ,8  n.  : " • . , ,aERm +'~f~' / : :•• : : ? ' ' ' : ' " : ' :  :+ ' I  ." ,~.r lng:q .mo.YOU.r•..J l inen program. With 'new ' l  
P[..ince George, 'BCon :or ' In effeci- 8ave Lamble:" :"prenatal flm~lly allowances 1 : : '  : '  . , :~ , , :~  z " .  . ,w  '/., . " .  +.: + ' b0wwmrby  SteV! Brooke, Let Stelnhardt,.Oance 
affix:Friday, May 6,•1~13 ,,.: _ : __ .+ '~_ / "  . . . '  wOn lde~ur~: ; . _ : ;+__ . . . I I  ' '  +: i .~s l -  ' ++ ++a.+ + I Frtlncl+pllUtarcll indCarulhka, : I d m e money now, spen~ lOP' . -ise women m 1.4 V " " ' : 1+ J l : " i q " . -- ] . " l ' * t . . . .  ) . . . .  l 
upon e11mmllt of a cerlll~ed " + ' " e 4 +" ' + ' " ' k ' L ' . . . . . .  ' ~+ " ' :  H°meplHlaltOvlewoureXhmllvelelactlonscan ' 
,y.  dollar (150) cheque .... + . . . . . .  .++ ; -  .--.+ ::-:':;,.~.~, +k. . . . .  * I '  @ . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~  . . . . . .  ~I arrailgld by Idlonlng 635-3467 and ,saving , + fl 1 eld]dran between 17 and 18 g t proper me as soon as ' PHOTOP_.P.J~PHY . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
mmalm.  ; ' . . . . .  . , ,  • ,  . m • my+able t '  m Cmn~ll/h woma oe spesl~ tableau n mm.~. 0,o~,+,++ ,,+y ur¢ . . . . .  0 . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ' . ' q . . . . . . .   I • + . +mt  , L' + " + ' . +1 . ' + , r : ' . . I  ~ ~  " - -  
prenatal pa ents and ]pregnant LOok f~ flla T 'Natl0.n.al',;R,!lwalt _Co, . . - "  ~ ~ " ' "-a" ~:'::; " :' ' ' ' (  I :% "Weddln0e ' " ' ~ ,  I ( " " +, IGHTFIT,.TwPacebcoth at m. '  I 
+ ,.aq~_n.rmundad on return, unProVen prenatm ~urees,.+, . :"n.+' Juno oz meennve I I  , I , L ~ " ' ' I I ~ ' + i+: I '  'i + ' ~ ~ ~ +  I : Terrace a i id  ' K l t lmit  . T rade  Falre. ~ I I '  ° 
of doc~m.ent.a : In g oo_.d. ~ " ,~e~ I d~r of preanta ! . may~e~pee!nll~,he!pfnl.t 0"+ II,. Spe¢ la l l z !ng In'..: . . ,  ~ / / ~ ' ~  I : ~,m.~,l Yl~NTFIT. l~lywear la¢omes your  E 
.~.conatrton w,ntn marry (3o) many ,  'auowanees . was ' you~l wom~,rWnO are ~e~ • Qua l l ty  Servlc'es : + ~'/Jr, TZA l l i , , , a lUF ,~- f f '  I .onov,:. ... ' .: . . " . . ,  . -, . ~ .' . ,  " I ' 
oaysfromthodaisofmndm. proposed by. the Senate'. l ikely .to.seek' care than ' i . ROD TAYLOR ' "' " . * ' / /~ /~ l~m~l~V I "  + * .  , i s  ' ~ i  ~ i i , ,  " , ' ' . .  rH' 
cleslng. . FOr ' fu r ther :  rommlttee ' 0n . heulth~ . :o lderw0mm,.  , - . :+  "** ' l  .:. ~s.~/ '~ " " " ' !  4~L ' r~ J~r . J  r~  +I  , " / . I I  ; ' ' " ~ " 
~p: ;ca l  ;nqulr ln call the we] fa reand ~lence i na  "~-,Near]yS0i~'e,  to f . , " i~ i  ++ .o r  evenin01 : • ':+ ~ ~ . .  tw .  , + . rllrll :I 
o the Project e m da 
_ . . . report releasedin the fall of teenag : 0 ~  ~ [ nO [ ' . . . . .  [ " [ ~ [ [ [ [ 1 " " ~ ' 
l~nglneor'..Ka_ml .°~e'-+.BC--+S .~0;-+-:--. + •prenmtnl eid.e in lheb.fi~i~: II~+:+"+~ ' , _  ' ,  : : ;  . .  • • : + ' • , • 
.(604)374.01UB. Ins lowestor However ] : "  I t lm ter .... ' .:;,: t** % , " . . . . . . . . .  - • . .  ' .. . . ' .: ' • . • • • • . . , . 
any tedder not necessarll , t atlxected only  '. ~ and 21) p~ ~N~nt of~ L'' ' . . . .  • ' . . . .d ' . . . ,  . , . . , o . . ,  .+ . ,  . .  . . ,+  l'0r  nt0rmatmn onrunnmg your the bumness : I  
qA:~alk~r : • ' '  - t lme" ,ahd .  hoan't . been  no:~prenatol ,eare 'dudagi% 1 :.. *::+,.; ' ' . .+!  ' i .  " : "  '": . ' - , ,  a~ '~k .P  A+'~' - , im " . . '  I I  
Edmonten, Alta; '. .... + mentlonedsinceb~, federa]~ .thee+ first ~ months," n . . . .  alrect0r  P:~I I I  h 4~=k' - , l l~ : /  . . . . .  :+ .:•,.+ ~ I 
• (acca .s ,+,nm)  • ea ldnet  sombre .  • the  ~per  rays .  • r . . . .  t ' : ' ' 7 '  V~, ' '  V ~  V~I I~ I I !  ' : 
+ any 
DRAINAGE FOR 
EXTENSION TO WATSON 
ISLAND SIDING;  KM 138,0 
(M ILE  .'85.7S) SKEENA 
SUBDIV IS ION,  NEAR 
PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. 
Work consists of excavation 
~nd grading all  classes of 
material;  disposal of waste 
material ;  haul, place and 
compact  excavated  
mater ia l  In f i l l  areas; 
supply and place C.M.P. 
and granu lar  mater ia l ;  
place rip rap. " + - . 
Sealed tenders In the self 
addressed envelope w l i lbe  ~ 
Time, Thursday, May 26, 
19113. • 
Tq ender lng ,  documents 
may ,belobtalned from the 
office of Regional Chief. 
Eng!noor, lSth Floor, 10004. 
= 104 Ave., Edmonton, Alta.  
or . the.Track & Roadway 
.Of f i cer ,  14480.  117 A 
received up to 12 o~lock + r i   t   ' l  i .- .... 
" Avenue, North SUrrey, BC " 
" or the Track and Roadway 
En'glnee~i: + .253 George 
• .Street; Prince George, BC : 
. on  or etm:Thursday, May 
• .Sth, 19113 upon deposit of i '. 
c6rflfled fifty..dollar :.(~0)" " 
+cheque !payable to~ tha , Pai 
• Canadle'n Natlonal~Rallway 
'Co .  Deposit" refunded on 
• ~. returnof documents ln good 
i ~'  condlllon Within thirty (30) 
days from thedate of tender 
• ' closing. .... FOr  further 
technical enqulrlee call the 
office of.  the ProleCt 
- Enginesr~ Kamloopsr= BC 
(604)374-810& Thg I~vest or 
any .tender not nacesurl-ly 
accepted. • " 
R.A.Walker + . 
Edmonton, Alta. ; 
• + ,  (acc3.S,6,gm) 
. . . . . .  t~ 
